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CHAPTEH I
INTRODUCTION
The proximate occasion of the revolutiODa.1'7 uprising.
in Hi.panic Amerioa vas the invasion of the Iberian peninsula
by the force. of Napoleon Bonaparte 1n 1807 and 1808.

Againat

this aggression, the Spanish Amerioan creole leaders, in large

pt, reacted by refusing allegiance to the cODquel'Ol' despite
is flattering promises and oftel's.

noe • • sworn to the

iunt~

Although a precarious obed1-

!!. §evilla;,

which bad been set up

o rule Spain and her colonies in the Dame

or

Fe:radinand VII

ur!ng his captivity by the French, the dispersion ot this body
ked the torming ot patrio.tlc juntas by 1D.tluential colonial
eadera to rule their respective territorie8 until the restotion of the King.

The first were established in Caracas and

Buenos Aires" and their president. declared that the,. governed
th the same authority as the beleaguered Juntas or spain.

Such

polioy could be made with impunity since the Mother Country by
his time had lost all eftective control over her overa.a. posHowever, the problem cut much deeper than appeared on
surtace.

Political, commercial, and social discontent had
1

been growing among the oreole upper
reaohed sizable proportions.

el~8sea.

and by 1807 bad

The more moderate element, although

loyal to the mOnlU"Ch7, .... demandlng greater oommercial priYi-

leges, .treer trade with t01'eign nations, and a more equltable
representation in the Spanish cortes.

on!,. insisted

Oll

The separatist group not

the aboye concu...siona also but . a read,. to

strike out tor complete Independence tx-om Spain and looked upon
the present crisls aa a BlOat favorable oppor-tunlt,. to do 80.
owing to the strong monarchial traditions, however, among the

mass•• , to the Z'Obuat oppoaition 01' royalist S1mps:th1zer., Ye'1!7
man,. of whom were tound among the clergy and Merarch,., and to

the restraining tntluence

at less radical oompatriots, the

~d1-

cal. were tONed "to trim. their aal1s to the wind," tor the time
to make the break was not yet ripe.

EventualI)", theae extremist.

triumphed, by their audacity and inflexible determination, aa
generally happens in "volutions.

Hlspanie Amerioa was no ex-

ception.

until relatively reoent times, almost all American
historIaua have wrItten as though the Hispanic AmerIcan 1b4ependence movement va_ complete1-r a product ot French Nvolutlo.._
thought.

no

ODe

That Rousseau,. Voltaire. and Ra)'Dal had an influenoe

will deny. but more solid historical investigation haa

aho¥n that the rational just1tlcatlon upon whioh the Spanish

American patriots based their derena. for revolutionary aotion

f1

It; has It)llr'; beon tho (l'tw
u~;)ooial1Dto to unm.i,l!'JO th.n.t
1"}'o\
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(~!'I .....,~ "'1'" f· .l....'
(",1),'-:>'1
1"
the t1'1Goret1 Q~\l
.e,:'
"
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~""" ,A-

'hi V
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be, insttHI,d, ::Jt. rl~li)mQS
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DODOQrtOD,

Ho\r..;on, Condl11u.e, fiorro Gasaondi,

r:1 tll)ut tb,Ol'il, Btl;.tnal, Condoroet" I)1derot,
Del'ljo.nlln F''rtln,lclin, a.nd <rh')W~lD Paino tlOuld soarcoly l:t&vo
boon hoard o.:nd cortr:d.n:l<l not \uldel'stood. iU'l intelleotual
rev()lutio!l in A;;161"1cu involvinG tiwse men was tl>.e only
on~ eon.a.latent '.i:.1.th, tb,(i) l""nlo of:
OhurO:l in t.ho no.tiiJuul
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It
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.X.!:,IFQ;!...,!

C. ultu......,'" in

~'~... ""I~

.....

t}lO
~

:"ru:u'lish
;;::. _

.......

not carryon eornmercial relatIons thems.elves with the outside
world instead ot

t~ough

Spanish ports and Spanish merchants.

This pOint was being constantly impressed upon their minds by
Yankee and British amugglers and tl"8.ders who attributed the gl'eat..

ness of their respective countries partially to the freedom ot
commerOe that they enjoyed.

Such propaganda. bad its effect, and

it vas through otters of commercial privileges and concessions
that the warl"ing patriotic Juntas tried to win matal'ial assistance

from foreign countries and even recognition as sovereign nations.

!he spirit of revolution oreated by the revolt ot the
thirteen British colonies in North America in 1776 also aided in
fomenting a rebellious attItude among othel" dependent peoples who
felt tull,. able to gUIde their own political destInies.

The

example 01' Yankee independence was not lost on Spanish America,

and many of her sons dedicated their lives to win a similar
ftteedom.

ot Impoltte.nce, also, 1s the part l'ellg1on played

the tlu-ow1ng off ot Spanlsh jurisdlction.

in

This was especiall,.

true In the case of Mexioo whose pat?iots. like Iturblde and
!Monteagudo, feared that continued dependence on Madrid -would mean
the imposition of the antI ....aleI-tea.l constitution of 1812 with its
~rlppling

provisions regal'ding the Church.

Rather than 8Ubmit

to that they resorted to revolt.
Na turall,. enough, to the European ohancelle:rles filled
rw'lth the ideal of the Hol,. Alliance, and to

England

'Who needed.

the resources of Hlspanic Amerioa. to W8:ge her fIght against

Napoleon. the uprisings were of paramount

~portanoe.

The former

existed primaIilly to stamp out :revolution, and the latter, 1n

this period at least, was not in favor of the spread ot republican torms of government.

To the recently established North

Amerioan Union, Qvent. to the $outh were of' more than passing

interest. but the Madison Administration was so absorbed 1n.
schemes and projects to acquire the Florida. and '1'exas that

it

was slow to recognise the full signifioanoe ot the lSSU98 arising
in the Spanish dom1n1ons.

However, the growing :realization of

the ftst commerc1a.l possibIlIties that lay in store for Yankee
merchants and 'the seographical position oJ: the United states,
stirred northern leaders into new activity and interest in the
land. to the south.

Fiery evangels or democracy and republioan-

Ism began to see Yast horizona opening up for the spreading and
1m:planting ot their concept of ::rellgious, polltleal, and commeroial .tl'eedom.

It these ideas took root in the rising "publi..

the righteousness

ot the

North

Amerl~a.n

new luster and pl'estlge in the world.

way 01: 111"e would gain

Shrew observers saw that

no time va_ to be lost it we did not wish to see Great Dr1 tain
supreme in

·OUl'

own baok JaN.- Suoh an eventuality would pose

fa posslble m1l1tary# commercial, and political threat to the hal'd
lWon !'Peedom

ot the TJn1ted states.

The ai tuat10n that faced us

in 1810 can be su,'1'lmed up as tollows: BI-ltlsh influence in Spanish

,,6

Amer1ca was to be kept at a mlnimum. th!J independence movement

was to be promoted; trading possibilltio8 were to be exploited,
neutrali ty on our part between Spain and her colonies was to be
maintained.

This, ot course, was an impossible objectlYe, and,

apart trom the markets that

1M

enJo7ed tor a short time, we tall"

BritiSh influence increased rather tban diminished.

miserably.

We deliberately overlooked violations ot our neutrality policy.
and by going to war in 1812 we allowed Great Br1tain to 8._'011ah

an almost complete monopoly oyer Spanlsh American oommeroe.
Betore all thls came to pass, President Madison decided
to send an agent to Buenos Alres and Chile who wuld be able to
advi.e the Adminiatratlon on the right oourse ot actlon to take
eameerc1ally and politically, and, it is at this juncture that

Joel Roberta Poinsett enters into the picture.

Before pas.tag to

a consideration at his mission, let us say a tew words about the
man himself.
~m.erican

Thi. information is taken trom the

~l.tl0D!£l~

SloesOn :March 2, 1779, Joel Robert. Polneett was bom at

~harleston.

South Oarolina.

He _ . the son of Dootor Elisha

Po1uett and Ann Roberts Poinsett.

His paternal ancestors were

Huguenot :refugees who had tied to South Oarolina after the revocation ot the Ediot ot I'Iantes in 168$.

Poinsett'. earl,. edu-

cation was reoeived from his father and from Timothy Dwight. later
president ot Yale.

In 1796, he began studies abroad at

st.

Pault.

7.
sehool 1n London, at the medical school. in Edinburgh, and at ..

military school in Woolwieh.
subject.
in

Military science became his tavoritE

In 1800. his father, who bad returned from England wherE

1786 he and his entire tamily bad migx-a ted beca.use ot his

lo,alist eJDlP4thiea during the American revolution, l'$0&11ed hUt

home displeased with the deep interest his son bad developed tor
Joel was then directed to study law under H. W.

the sciences.
De

Saueaure tile later became chanceUor of South Caroli_. but

the 70Ullg student developed such a dialike tor the subject that
he abandoned the pursuit ot it and set out for

an extended seyen

rear toU%' of Europe and western AadA.
In 1808, when war threatened between England and the
Un! ted

States, Poinsett hastened home hoping that he could

a longed-tor military appointment.

HCure

Hia petition. were in vain.

War did not break out, and when 1t did four ye.aH later, he . .

tar from the acene longing attdently to return to take part. in

"hisoountryl. battles." Shan17 atter hie arrival .from Europe.
he was ot.fe:red the appo1ntment to South Amerioa with which th1s

pe.pe:r dea18.

Reaching the River Pla.te in Febl"U.f.lP7 1311, he re-

mained in Buenos Aires tor nine months.

After Signing a com-

mercial treat7 with the governing Junta and encouraging the move-

ment tor independence, he eet out tor Chile where he arrived 1n
February, 1812.

This country was to be his home tmtl1 April,

1814, where he did all in his power to pronlote the revolutionary

8..
spirit by giving political and m1litary.advioe and even taking
part in the Chilean campaigns against Spanish l'Ule.
throw

ot the CalTel'A tamil,. with whom he had become

The over80

intimate

and who bad ruled Ohile in very diotatorial fashioD, the hostile
influenoe

01'

the Bri tim., and the disgraoe into whioh be h1mseU

d talla, _de neoessary his return bome.
Retracing hIs steps to Buenos Aires, he

~de

rus

wa,.

ok to the United states via the Madeira Islands, arriving in.
is native land in 1815. (Two

yea~s

1~

later, President Monroe

ited him to accept another. oommission to South America, but

otnsett declined the ofter owing to his political aotivities.
elec~d

n 1816, h• •s

to the state legislature, being %'e-eleete

o the aame ortice in 1818.

He succeeded Charles Pinckney in

821 in. the Federal House ot Representatives where he served
til 182,5, castIng his vote tor Andrew Jackson the pN.ed1ng

ar When the presidential election was thrown into the HoUle.
urlng this teN" the to:rrn.er agent made
loh

aN

noteworthy.

tOUl"

apeeche,. two of

One advoea ted. recognl ticn ot the South

merloan Republics, While the other denounced the same measure
or independent

G~eee

fo}! fearot involving tJn1ted sta.tes in a

Poinsett's career in Congress was interrupted tor a
tiM when he was sent as a special observer to

uguat, 1822.

He returned tlle .followirlg Janua17,

Mexl~o

am

in

1n

1624,

9..
be published his ~lotear

.2.!l Mexico which :were. at that time" one

of the few works in English on the country south of the 1110

Grande.

Because of his well known. interest in Spanish American

affairs, he

wa.

appointed in Mal*Ch. 1825 first American l-11nister

to Mexico, although not until this post bad been offered to
others.

Andrew Jackson and Henry Clay It whom 30bn QU1n.c7 Adams

wished to remove from the country before the elections
refused the oUer.

1824

The Charlestonian'. term as diplomat in the

ztec capital was anything but pleasant.
an intriguer, wh1.ch he aotually
Hex.ico's expense.

or

.a,

He was accused of bein8

and an expanSionist at

He _s opposed 8tl"Ongly bY' the English

Charge'"

fe.ffaires, GeoZ'go Ward, and in ordeZ' to counteract British
prestige and to promote American politioal and commeroial toterests, he formed atrJ.ol'ig oertain liberal e lemonts of Mexico an Amon
can party which wo:rked largely through the York Rite 14ason1c

lodges which he also aided to set up b,. obta1n1ng tor them at.

filiation with the Philadelphia branch.
volved in the

1nte~l

Poinsett became

10

in-

polittoa ot Mexioo in his attempts to

fulwther hi .. oountl'7'e alma that the neighboring gov6ft'!J11ent re.

quested washington to reoall htm.

He

~eturned

bome in 18)0 atter

causing consldel'able damage to the harmonious relations between

the twocountrles.
Arriving in vlaabington. he found President Jackson
quite worried over the danger of South Carolina'l nullitJing the

10
'"

became a leader' o£ the Unionist Part,. o.t his state.

For the next

three years, heoarried em the Jacksonian cause with great '9'1gor
and zeal.

He was largely responsible tor the organisation of

militia to defend the Unionist cause, and President Jackson placed
at his disposal arms and ammunition tor this purpose.
In October, 1833, the South Carolinian married HPs.

Ma17 Pringle, the widow ot his old .friend., Julius Pringle.

Re.

tiring to a plantation near Georgetown, he spent hi. t1. . cultivating his fields and p1ll'8Uing intelleotual enjoyments, but

shortly atter, President Van Buren appointed him Secretary of War.
He sel"Yed 1n this capacit7 with a certain distinction during Van
Burenfa entire administration. built up the country's military
organization, organized a general staft, improved frontier de-

tenae. :Nmoved torty thousand Indians to terri t017 west 01: the
l1ississippi in a manner that does not bear too olose acrutin7.
directed a war against the Florida Indiana, and attempted with

little success to better the education of the redsk1n8.
In

1841.

he took no further

he returned toplfmtat1on life. and although
pa~t

in politica, opposed the Mexican War and

the succession mOV$ment of 16L~ 7...18$2, rel"'using to go to the Nash-

ville Convention as a delegate in 16$0.

n,ing ne~ stateab~8,

Sumter Couaty, South Carolina in December, 1852, he was buried
1n the oemetery of the Episoopalian church of the Hol,. Cross in
that village.

11
..
His literary and scientific

'V'aried.

1~tere.ts

were many and

He contributed to the fOUlldlng 1n 18hO 01' the l'Jational

Institute :for the Promotion ot: Seienee and the Useful Arts.

Hls

msnuacrlpts and other treasures he turned over to the American

Philosophical Society and the Pennsylvania Historioal Society.
Of all his contributions, however" he will probably be best

re.

membered for the fiowoJ.'l tha t he introduced into this count!'y
knO'Wll

as the "poinsettia puleherrima,- named atter him because of

his developing it from a Mexican flower.
And so passed a typical American ot.' the n1n&teenth

oentUX7, a man glowing with an ideal! ... wh!ch he could make £1 t
any given set ot.' circumstances. m.oNl or 1mmore.l. just so long
as his countrY" 8 welfare was promoted.

.

accopt the rr..iunlon to

:i:J,;)ilU:;ot't pVOtrd.aea. by

<::ua11r1o~t

In

r)us, OVG1,,>,,/tllinC; to

'ho ox:}octod. from a subet1 tuta for' G01DtOIl. I h.aVf) SGnt
th.e pa:p(;lXlfJto
DepLUttJ:n{m t ()i': st!l to, t htl t llO\J OIleD }ll11Y
be fOr¥v:;n"'lied
;/00..... ~?he doctm~nt wi 1). nov; epec.ity botll. £'t port
i'GI>'U and
Ie EJ.ilj ,\11 thl:n
l"o'nr:o rxl:

Ii:;::>. r·\:;;lrlJi.u~·ti;: if v101 tablo b;; l.l.im • • • !t10 de J"allairo
it) in ever:/ vlow an oligible
i.'or !,):1>.P(}1.nfH-ltt. ,~
Q,Lwarl.Ce oi~ C51$OO 113 stnted to
; ',tato.i.i.

to, dirao
ii:

12

l~

suitable to LIma or to Santiago de ChIle, and, if possible to
both places.

5

TJie Secretary went on to

88y

that

Q

orlsis was

fast developing 1n Spanish Amerioa and that due to the geographical position on the United states and "to other obvious con8iderst~lc(msfJ

ttle Adm1nlatl"ation was vitally interested in the events

takinc place, and, henco, felt it to be lts duty to "take auch
steps not inoompatible with the neutl"al oharaoter and honest
p;)llcy of' the Un! ted Statea.

88

the oaoasion renders proper."

Poinsett was to str1 ve to imprea. upon t,he Spanish Amerioana

that the norther*n Republio looked upon them
all belonged to the

8am(~

88

ne1i::;hbors

81,no.

hemisphere, and, therefore, both Ameri-

oas should act .ccordlngly.

Further~mo:N'.

h

was to assure them

that such friendly feel!.nf,8 w(.,uld ex1st no matteIt what their Intornal system ot." relat1.ons wIth Europe may be "with respect to

whioh no intert'ercmce of any sort 1s pretended."

However, Mr.

Smith wrote, if the ooloni.ta should separate polltloally from
the

~;lother

Country a.."ld establish an lnd.ependent government, such

a movement would harmoniae wI th the ·polloY' of the Un! ted

~,t8tes

to roster the triend110et relations and the most llheval intercourse.

The new BeGot we. also to find out the attltude of the

CI'601ea

towards the United States, towards the European powers,

5 Letter to Polnaett, Poinsett:. Papers, Historioal
Society of Pennsllvsn18, I, 20

what their

co~erci8l

relations were, and, in general, to aacer-

tain the characteristics, population, wealth, organization of
mill tary power, the state of government finances, and intellig,:::ncE
of those provinces.

The communication closes by statin£ that

••• the real as well as ostensible object of your mission if' to explain the mutual advantages of commerce with
the United States, to promote liberal and stable regulations, end to transmit seasonable information on the
subject. 6
Although this letter does not promise to grant recognition to
?panish colonies that dec1s.re their independence, lt definitely
shows that the American Government unof.ficially approved such
trends.
In another despatch written on the same day
above,

Au~~st

8S

the

27, 1810, the South Carolinian was given the title

of "Agent .for Seamen and Commerce 1.n the aforesaid port of Buenos
Aires, and such ports as shall be nearer to it than to any other
agent of the United States."

He was also told to aot as consul
'7

for the haerican citizens residing in those parts.
The President wished to keep this appointment as secret

6 William R. Manning, DiElomBtic Correspondence 2! ~
ynited States concernln~ ~ Independence 2! 1h! Latin ~~erican
Jations, 3 volse, New York, 1925, I, 6-7
7

Letter to Poinsett, Poinsett PaRers, 1,21

posed to it.

They looked upon TIlspanic ,,<\i:llo:r1.C<l1l mm"l:ots a.s thei

exclusive possession.

frhon" too thel"e would. be the violent op-

position or the yet 'Ulll?ecognized but extremely vigilant and
thoroughly royalist Spa.'1.1sh m:1.nister'. !iUis de Ords, who was
highly irldienant at the support he saw tb.e united states extendlug to so TIl8!l'Y of the intrigUers and rovolutionaries trom the

Spanish Indies that

OI.1L'1l{)

to Wa.shington tor help.

For these rea-

sons rJndlson wrote Gallatin that
It will not d() to apply for a Spa."'l1sh passport; although
I fear the \llant oJ: it may be a serious dif'ficulty. unless
Su.m.terts letters of introduction should a.'I'lswer an eauivalont purpose. The Spanish consul at; Baltir..tore on disCOVering that !.owry \vas goins; to Caracas ootered a fortnal
complaint on the gl"ound that it was contrary to tho
colonial systeun. And to a.sk a passport, as for aprivnte
person, to cover a political one would not, of oou..rse,
be allowa.ble, it in those suspicious tittles it were not
probabl':r attainable. I.}

Wb.at tM "Spanish consul at Baltimore" had in. mind VIas, undoubte
1"'/, the royal law of April

24,

1807 \vh10h prohibited the resi-

dence oJ: .foreign consuls in tho NeVI \Vo1'1d domini ons of SpaIn, and
also the Treaty of Sar.I. I.oreuzo of 1795 whieh torbade the sending

ot oonsuls to Hispanic America. 10

a

!r1 t~nt'$s

9 I,bid..

2!.

,Mberp Gallatin, I, }...83-I.tJ34.

484.

10 Charles Ly'on Chandler, "United states Slupplne in
the La Plata Begion, It lIAHR, DUrham, IJorth Carolina, II. February,

16•
l"inally, on Oe to L? 01"

15.

1010, the newly appointed agent
set sail aboard the rJiufiar,.a bound tor Rio de Janeiro. 1l AP-

paTently, Poinsett was u.ttder orders "to 1'1901 out the lay of: the
lan.d, U because the effect 'that his :nrl.ssion would ho.vo em othol's
wo!'ri~~d

tVashington, as can be seon in a letter of Gallat::tn to

James lYiadlson

Vir! tten

shortly before tho lria.?'R1'!l
put to sea..
~-

He

IS

said: "We have found a vessel which will sail tor Rio de Janeiro
in

tVIO

or tlll,"tee v,eelcsj it is the only one bound for Brazil.

there is none for La. Plata
rEHrtlz there ...12

e;rop

g: II ~

advisable

~

So

t'll1d

!!1. .

Atter a stormy voyage of seve~1ty days, he

arrived at the Brazilian capital and immediately got in touoh

which ju.st three years previous had movod over -co the 1'low

\~rld

from Usbon. 13

ot the

In order to avoid arousing the suspioions

British and portuguese authorities, Poinsett was announoed as an
American otfioar bringing daerpatches to 1',~. sumter. 14 These two
--

I

4

"

1919 • .53; \lflllimn 1:;11101" Colli or a."ld Guillermo Peliu cruz, I~
Prl~:ra Mis16n do Los Estados vl'lidos de Arllerica en Chile. Sah-

'EIa50

S!.cbli~, 19~

25.

. .,

Joe~

-

I

•

-

..-

-

Roberts Poinsett, Versa.tile

11

J. Fred F.ippy.

12

Wr! tin,~~

13

n~nine, ~Rlamatio Cor,resrondenc~, II,

14

!Pi~,., 673.

Amer~can, Durham., :Uorth Carolina" !~~5,

2£..

"

'"'S7. .

Albel:>t Gallatin. I,

490. Itallcs :mi.ne.

672.

Yankee representatIves had to move very. cautiously tr they did

not wish the mission to tail since. as the North American plen!potentia",. had wrItten to the state Department. deep suepieiona
were enterta1ned by the COUl't in Rio and by all foreign ambaa.ador8 that the unIted State.

_8

a promoter ot -trench pNject.

and however the Spanish, English and Portugue.e Ministera a,.

agre. or d1f'ter on other pomts -

in this the,. all apoee.ftl$

Moreover, he saId, such rumors vere rIfe throughout all of South
America. 16 This cHdence was not without foundation: we lm01l
that at loast dux-ing the period 1810-1812,

OUl'

goY81"1'.U'llent tended

to enooUl'8.ge cooperation with Fl'anoe and rlvalI'J' with England in
promoting ita interests in Latin America,17 and according 'to

Bas.ano, Napoleon's Minister ot Foreign Affairs, President Madlsat1

promised the French representative to Washington that he would
coopera te indirectly in eVeX7 way with .Prance to promote the independence of HispanI0 Amerioa. 1S
proved to be a boomerang.

lett's

t~yell1ng

The mllita17 disguise, however,

It removed the possibility of Potn-

South ae a priYate.business man, as

Sumte~

15 i.'21d., 672.

16 Ibid.
,

e!
'r'.

17 Whitaker, The United States and the Indeendenee
8.$. --

Lat~n Amer1oa"

18 William Spence Robertson, FH.noe and Latin Amerle&D
BaltImore, 1939. 84.
-

~ndependence,

/

wished him to do.

W~itlng

about the

ma~tep.

the latter said that

because ot his .rellow American'. being presented aa an official
tt 1. t

__ no longer poasible to use the beat plea whIch could be

assigned tor going to that river at such a time as this ••

plea is buslness -- no other ot a private nature would

be

~ch

con-

sldex-ed at all reasonable. tt19 At any rate, the Charlestonian
remained with his d1plomatic colleague

tor several weeks ptherlDa

all the informat1on he could on cond1tions 1n the southern v1cero),&1t7. and towards the end

at Janua1'7, 1811,

w1th letter.

ot

introduction to the Junta ot Buenos AiNS witten by Mr. Sumtex-,
he •• t eal1 on board an English merchant ShIp.20
!'he circumstance. SUl":rounding Poinsett •• departure from

Brazil

are a bit lQ'at1ty1ng when we 1'80&11 the taet that the

Bri tlsh were so antagonistIc to the presence

Spanish New World.
Secretar,.

or

ot

AmerlcatU in the

The American diplomat to Rio wrote to the

state that

Be Poinsett went away in an English Merchant ship wi til
some lettera from the English Consul (and some .trioers
to whom he bad been Introduced).to officers and Merchant.
of the same nation at Montevideo, Buenoa A~ •• and the
Oape of Good Hope -- this "8sel was to go diRet to
Buenos Ayres -- but should she be brought to by the

19 Manldng. Di,elomatlc Correspondence. II. 673.
20 Ibid., 672.673.

/

19

"

blockading squadron he will probab.ly from his appearance
letters, be taken for an
Englishman, and in case he should, by any ehance, get to
Montevideo he has a letter from me • • • to the govemor
of the City, on the subjeot of our. comm.8X'Ce, which it
mal be hoped will be asufflcient recommendation to the
good orrices of that officer a8 long 4S he shall find 1t
neoessal'7 to remain within his Jurlsdlct;1.on. 21
and the superscription of these

on

the 'basls of this letter, Rippy draws the conolusion that Poin-

sett left for the Rio de La Plata disguised as an Engl1sbman.22
If this ls true, the two Yankee. oertainl,. were clever in the:!.!'

strategy_

However, the disguise must have been assumed onl,. to

evade the Spaniards.
British were taken in.

It Is a bIt d1tficult to believe that the
Perhaps, the scheme of t1"&Velling as a

private busines8 man va8 .finall., l'esorted to since Sumter mentIoned in the above letter that Poinaett had letter8 from the Engli.h

to officers and me:rchants at the Cape of Good Hope.

Oould he not

have told the B1'1tlsh that he wished to go there hoping to de.
oelve them regaN1l\g his true mssion'

f1gent employed to cover up his mov6m$nts

The diligonce that

O't.'lr

va_. atter all, in

strict accord with his otf'lc1al 1nstruct1ons. 23 and. when the
British diplomats did d18cover that he bad set out fol'South

Amarioa. the,. felt 1t ot sufflcient tmportance to notity the!.

21 Ibid., 613.
22 P. Jam•• R1pP7. R1vafiH of the United Statea and
Great Britain .2!!J: Latin Amerlca, IrtImoii;' 1m. 9.
-

23 See note 8.

20
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home government.

Augus tUB J.. Foster, B:-l tish lUnisteI" to Wa.sbing-

ton, who did not find out

t~:1at

Poinsett bad departed until sever-

al weoks after his sailing, wroto Wellesley concerning the fact
and stated that the foz-mer was th.e "most suspicious charaoter"

trom the United states in Hispanic America and that he bad gone
~o

Brazil wi th the purpose of making his way into the 1nterioJl of

~outb

America to ascertain the sentiments of the natives and to

lPoment diaoord. 24 A tew weeks later, the Brt1tlah Foreign Office
a despatoh trom Lord Stx-angtord. English Ambassador to

~aeeived

Portuguese Court in Dmzll stating that he did not even know

~he

p:r

the presence of that "most suspicious character" in the Cariooa

pap! tal until atter he had lett tor the R1ver Plate territory a.nd
~ha.t

ht) was probably in oonstant communication with the French

~lth

whom he had been seen in conferenoe in Baltimore upon his

~eturn fi-om Paris. 2S

The British, of COUPBS, bad e,.,6I7' Mason to

pppose the entl-anee of North Americans into the Spanish Indies •

.

~d ~s I

not onl,. tor cOn1meroia.+ reasons but also to prevent the

~pread1ng

of revolutionary propagandl;t..

His Bntannic l1ajesty

~shed the oreoleato maintain thea dependence on the Spanish

prawn at least until tl-w :forces of' Napoleon were crushed because

24

~alO J Fore ign

25

Le'te.~ of ~os,ter to wellealsz, No.

(Sri: Ice ;T5), yol. "11.
Ibid.

33, DecembeI- 20,

21
.
any serious fOl"'m of Hiapento

Arao~lcen

flow of coloniel supplies

badly needed to carryon the cam-

paign against the

80

Co~slcan.

,evolt 'Would tl1ndtH" the

The strene.at report of all, thouSh,

oonoern!ng our South Aoerloen traveller oame from the Spanish
agent, Don Luis Onis. Over a year after Poinsett had left the
United State., Don Luis oeme upon the infol"m6\tlon that the tox-;:111.;:'''

waa "aIding 1n Mexioo and. had sone there for the purpose of

.tlr>r$.ni;: up revolt among the people wIth the ultel"ior motive ot
\

brlng1n£ ab<mt the annexation of' the territory south of the 'Rio.
Gl'&nde to the Ame:r-laen Union.

He

w:rote to the

~~e:xlalln

Vi 0 ero:,r •

Francisco .T8'\1 er Venegas. unuex- date of January 1, 1812, lnf, rming him of Poinsett',. presence 1n New Spain and urs!.ng immediate
notion

ae~a1n8t

him.

On the halis of this miSinformation, Don

Francisoo sent'a circular lettel" to the govemors of all the
Mexican provinces on April 3, 1812 aoquainting them with the
fsots snd order-tne thft intruder's capture.

He wrote

/
*
~
Notiolandome
el senor
don Luis
Oni8 en oarta de 1 de En.PO
de eete ano. 108 movlm1entoa hostlles que obae!'v8 en
Fl1ad,eltla, oomo Mln1atro Plcnipotenclarlo de S.M.C.,
oerea de aquel gobiemo, me expone Q.ue en au cOrloepta, eft
dlrigen 8 fomentar 18 revo1uo1on de este Reino, oon _1
Of)jeto de unlr10 a aquelle conrederaclon, y que me 8.Sbe
de positivo que r6aide aqu(un abent. doJ. t·• .ferido gob1erno 11awuio Polnsott, seEun manlflest. 1& copi. de 10
oonducento de dtch. oarta, que acoompano a trd. para au
1nte11[enola, y que disponge so so11cIt. con 19 1'I1S}Ol"
.rIcrao1. 18 persona del citado 8~ente Po1.naett en es.
dlDtl'-:f.to. Dios gI.1flrdO a Ud. muollos anoa, Abrll 3 •. 1812,

22
'"

0,;i.".£:101

n.or 01

hold by tho o'btl.Ol·

/l.'fL'1orio·ll!l

o:"tc),r'oaaed satisi·D.otl(m. 29

:l;:onts

(~nd tU'ldo~

~1h.at to:)l;

tho

:)lo.oo",;Y!,

tH;C210

th,at

i'on:1, 4(;b,oy

OVO;lt!'1,ll

da.y

Wl"ota
~;:l!'ll

l"'ro:n
do Janeiro, aud:~Gur'!,vil1 sail tb,is t'l.ftern<)tJXl for
Phllnd01')hlu, and boil.lS dosirous ,~).r z.~lv1nL~ the govorntnent
nIl the in£or::w.t1otl. I c))uld obtain in $0 sll()rt a t1ulO, I
wa1 ted u.:iJOr1 Johr1. r.arroe., one
.;ho Itle~.:lb.:r8 of tho J'tm to.
Ulld was by him 1:un:iOdiately :n:"osQu.ted tCl the Junta '\,:lho
W()re then 81 tt!nc. • • • Y:',u \11
soo tlJJlt they have
recognized mo ao aGent i'or tIl.a OO'·'(l';·~:al·oa of the '(.Jtll tod
Dtutos . . . . _ It is thoil" dotenninati')u t.o deolo.re i;holl'nselvoa indop(')nCiont o5.~ tilO:;7.othoI· Cc'Juntl"Y th,e instsnt tho:/,
al"O attuclreuJ in Ojl"-:>l~·t. all tl:.ail' meU[lux'os tend to that
and. • • • tbrol1.o, u l;~ombGr ()f tho J~"'1tn, C'(ubarl::oa tor
london tOUtlY_ I d');;1't
ye~ t!lG object of
s t::d~H)if)n.
I run just ilu'i)I~m,ed hy n r/le:::ibor of' tho J'u.nta
h,ud
\/Jri tton to tho Prosidont SOlue uU;lS Pl"OV!i)'tW tor",l':':'lvul

inc

-...

I la.nded t;1.uiS

tl:'lat u,n

.......

d.

,lknol"J1o;:~\n ve~sol

•

J;,b 3aa..
r)nrto1.1.,

l)1ploou:~tio
*' ~
I •
,

Caroer,.
•

"

23
and that their despatches will be.on board the vessel
expected to sail this evening. 3D
The letter written by the Junta to President Madison which Poinsett refers to in the above letter served as a sort of apologia
which was aimed at getting the support of the United States and
eventual recognition in the contingency thet independence should
be declared.

The despatch lauded the President for his kindness

towards the province of Caracas, as Madison had allowed agents
from Venezuela to reside in the United States and to buy arms
end ammunition, and hoped

tr~t

Washington would "tighten with

the Provinces on the Rio La Plata the common chain of Nations by
a cordiality more firm and expressive." The situation in Buenos
Aires was much the same as that in the northern provinces.

The

Junta pointed out why they resisted the dispersed Central Junta
of Cadiz, that "Body of Ambitious Egotists ••• which had lost
Character of Dignity and Independence," end why they had deposed
the ViceDoy and his "Club of proud oligarchists" who instead of
alleviating "the evils of the Country and of gaining our confidence," attempted to keep them in a wretched condition and thus
to confirm their tyranny.

Happily, the letter continued, suoh

ruthlessness had been replaced by a Governing Junta from whioh

30

PaRers, I,31

Letter of Poinsett to Silas Atkins, Poinsett

nothing but blessing had flowed and whic:h bad rostored the "1m-

pre8cr1ptable

r1g~ts·

that nature had bestowed on all men.

Fo~

the pux-i ty of their intentions they appealed "to the Tribunal of
~eason

~he

• • • It and to the nations of the world and to posterit,._

closing obserhtlon was that "t.t'his Junta has too exalted an

or

~dea

the high Chamcter which distinguished the United states

pf' America to doubt tor a moment the Equity of its decision.

your Excellency the justice to believe that you a.re .friendl,.

~oes
~o

It

its cause, and that you will receive with Pleasure the gmte-

rut impressions ot its friendship_tt31 Another letter written by
~he

Junta a tew hours atter the presentation of th'.!!l new agent

!tntormed MI'. r·fa.dison that
Don Josef R. Po1naett has just presented himself to this
Jmrta with a credential signed by the Sec,. of state to
be acoredited aa commercia.l agent of the U states 1n this
Amel:"ioa and this government conformably to the coNia.l
and hlendly intentions which 1t made known to Y E in ita

official Lette~ dated ,esterday baa deoreed his admission
to the full exel"Cise of his agency. which it considers aa
a preliminary to the Treaties between Nation and Nation
~ich will be tormed to point out the' Rules of a permanent
Commerce and_ot the gx-eatest amity- and Union between the

two S ta tea. Ji:=
~is
~,..

letter clear11 represents the paradOXical situation of

$0

or, of all the revolutionarr Juntas ot tbat period, namel,..

protestations or loratt,. to Ferdinand VII but at the same time

31 J.ianning, 1?i;elomatl.q

32 Ibid., 320-)21.
"

~orrespondenc~.

I, 319-320.

te~1ng

to themselves as sovereign

na~lons.

This is what they

shed to appear a8 before the world, and the,. felt that agents
them. fJ.9Om tbe great powex-a stronglr strengthened their

The group ruling Buenos Aires on Poinsett. II a.rrival was

patriotic Junta which bad been eet up bl' "papulaI' acclaim" on
y

25, 1810. The two most influential members or the aseemb17

eI'S the president. Cornelio Saavedra. and one of ita seoMtariea
etor 1"tar1ano r,1oreno.
be goV&l'm'Ilenta

These two men led oppoai te factions with1a

Saavedra headed the eonse:rva t1 V8 part,. whioh

aVOl'$d gradual independenoe but the retention of colonial fOl'mS

d customs, while :t-Iol'6no led a much mON radical following that

gad an immediate deolal'8.tion of independence and a complete
peak in every wal' possible with the colon1al

past.

It seemed tor

while that the "MoMnistas" taction would dominate the Junta,
ut their leader's vigorous opposition a bit later to the entranoe

t provincial deputies into the government ruined all such posibillt7 and drove Moreno .from off1ce.

In order to rid Buenos

ires o.f this tle17' x-&voluti01l8.l7, the ·Saaveb1stas" saw to his
ppolntment as agent to England. but enroute to his new post he
ied and wa. buried at sea.

The May, 1810 Junta remained in

war during most of Po1Dsett l s stay 1n the River Plate area, but
ont1nuous quawelllng amoDg the members forced this patriotic
t'1 to g1 Ya - 7 to the TrlllmY'iM te made up

ot Ch1clana. Paso,

26
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and Sarratea.

It was with this group that D. Bernardino Rivada-

via entered into Argentina's publio life.
Poinsett wasted no time in getting down to work.
most pressing task was a cOmL1ercial treaty.
one of' the major reasons

1'01'

His

Since the latter was

sending him to the colonial provin-

ces, it will aid in our understanding of Poinsett's aotivities
to consider brietly the mercantile value of this area to the
United States.

Was it important to our merchants and msnutac-

turers'
By 1811, the time of the South Oarolinian's In"rival at

Buenos Aires, Americsn cor4mercial contacts with the La Plata
region had been going on ror ten years.

This trade had its

origin, as did our initial business contects with Cuba, the
Spanish Floridas, and New Orleans, in the exi(;encles of war; for,
in 1796, Spain was drawn into the Napoleonic strife against Englend on the side of Franoe.

In

or(~er

to stave oft .financial ruin

from its oversees possessions in the New World, Madrid was constrained by the royal cadula of November, 1797, to throw open all
her Atlantic and Caribbean ports to neutral trade.

The United

States profited enormously by this ooncession bE:icause at the
time it was the only neutral nation with
marine.

B

sizable merchant

As Charles Lyon Chandler writes: "The United States at

the beginning of the nineteenth oentury had vessels enough to
Spare to supply many trade routes throughout the world and to

27
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vail themselves ot every opportunity

t~

use their abipp1ng

bz-oad •• 33 Once we got our toot 1ns1de the door, we had no
ention ot w1thdraw1ng it.

m-

B7 1797, the United state. had d18-

overed through smuggling and through the trading pe:rm1 ts with
he Florida., New Orleans, and Cuba tbat had been per1odloallJ'
ted her by the Spanish govel"Jlllent sinee 1779 that allot H1sio America . s of vast and rlch oommeroial potential and tbat
leas Yankee merchant. established themeelve. 1n theae southern
orts, England would have a monopol,. of trade.

Th1s deteNiDatlon

s further .trengthened in. 1798 when. statistics showed that
xports to the Caribbean area alone had r1sen :from a value

OV

o~

2,819,170 to $>.298,659. 34 To the slowly gPowing Amer1can

ne-

blle, a thriving oommerce was ot vaat importanee ir the reoent1,.
Mugu:1'8.ted

tederal government as to sUl"V'lve, and, henee, her

rohant. were w1111Dg to probe any commercial posslbl11t,., leg1
It .... to their intersa' that strong

ustained.

gove~nt

be

They knew from sad experience What had happened to

ommerce under the Articles of Conte4eratlon.
As 18 well mown, Buenos Aire. and Montevideo bad en0784 grov1ng pPOmlnenoe since 1116 when the Plata colonies were

3.3 Oharles Lyon Chandlep, tiThe River Plate Voyages,
798-1800," 6Di•• New York, XXIII, July. 1918, 816.

34 Roy F. Nichola, ttTrdo Relations and the EatabUahnt of the Un! ted State. Consulate. lu Sp'anitr~ Amerio&,· 16!1.

III, August, 193.3. 313.

.

2~

;reate4 tnto a VloeJ'O,.alt7.

Macb."ld bad. by new trade Ngulat10na

lvened the al1ft. from the 1'0'\081 minoa to thoae PO"".

Fo~..

1, Vera Crus, Oallao, and Havana bad been the pl"1nclpa.l oenten

t Spaniah vade e"cbaDge, but now aoce•• wa.

much easier to

pa.nish silver and gold through the two Plata

pona. Tlun.•

the

oloul metal could be had !It baJtter tor towign me1'Oba.D41ae,
Ya.DlaM u1"Ohant. found in this oow countl7 a market tor thoU-

lOUJl whleh . . .

8014

In Jl'etum toP j$Jfked beet and hidea, the

Ol"me. balDS sold in Havana and the latte,. be1Dg bl'Oll8ht 'ba.let.
he united States to.. the shoe manutaotUHn.

The faet

~iwt:h

IOOxwloan ship to put !It at a 'POft at the Rio de La Plata .... the
19ate
'1!

i.9BI

Wh10h &Rived at J.JOfttev1deo In l~ov.mbe., 179S.3S

_p.m, Samuel Da'1,

or peNis.10ft to tl'&d•• "
1ne4 the••

tOl!'

otting the PO,..l . .dula 01' 1791, uked
Hla

nqwu.' •• gan~, and

he f t -

.everal montl'.ta, not aailing tor PhIladelphia. ua-

11 N'•.roll, 1799.31 In tbat same ,...•• ntne other Ame.loan fta.
ele dl'opped anchor at tbe 8a_ port. and at least one touohe4 at

uenos A1HS.38 B71800,

ODe

t1D1on .hlp 1t not more was maklDa

guiu JO\IJ.'neJ" betW.en the UD1ted state. and the RiTer Plata,39

35 Obandler., "Tho laver Plate Voyage.,· Alil. 816.

"

Dlj.,
31 Dl a.

,S

816-811.

Did., 820.

and it was not unoomt'J.On to see

Amer1c~

newspapers advertising

Ar8entine hides at tha.t early date e1 ther.40

1801-1802, at least

rorty~three ~tee

During the period

merchantmen traded at tIle

Rio Plata ports some of which remained over a year.41

In 1803,

not more than twelve ships appeared42 and even fewer came 1n

1804.43

However. the port records of ~bntevideo show a sharp up-

turn in American business tor the year 180$.

TWenty-two sl1ipa

arrived bringing slave cargoes from Af'rlca.44 In the following

year, the total rnunber of vessels entering was thirty, and ot
these twenty were slavers bringing about 2$00 slaves not counting
the $00 or so who had. died on the voyage from Af'rlca.45

Regardh

this nefarious traffic, Professor Whitaker saya
According to the Montevideo records, most of the prinCipal
Atlantic ports of the United states, but especially those
trom Baltimore northwards, were interested in this traffic.

the La Plata Region," HAHRI 1920, III, 160.

40
41

Ibid.

42
43
44

Ibid.

Chandler, "United states Merohant Shins in the Rio
de 1a. Plata, 1801-1802," HAlm, Du.l'>ham, liortb Carolina, February,
1919. 11« 2b.

Ibid.

Arcll1vo General Uacional, Montevideo, Fondo extlArchlvo AdministratiV'o," Libra lIo. 95, ItUbre maestre de entrLd.as de buques, 1805-1808, It oited in Vllhitalter, Tl'la United states
§lp.d ~ Indep(mdenoe .2.t Latill; flt'llepicp-." 15.
..
I

45

Ibid., 16 ..

•

30
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Tl'le Amer10an ships engaged in gen~ra: eO!'ll1nGreo likolld.se
'!+eprosented tIle whole Atlantic ooast of: the Dn1ted states
with a similar conoentration in the ports tl'om Baltimore
northwardJ and theY' brougllt assorted cargoes in whioh
inq>ortant items were rum, brandy. wine, salt, naval
stores, dry goods, and turn1 ture, wi th occasionally e.
ooaoh'4~ set 01' drawing instruments, saddles, and horseshoes.
In the years 1806...1807, records show that forty-tv/o mel'chant
vessels put in at Plata ports. 47

~~.

Chandler tells us in a-

nother installment of the above article that
ff •
•
• in Buenos Aires • ., • the inhabitants were then
largely dep$ndent on imported articles for tl~ir clothes,
tl'l.eil' shoes, their liquor, their turniture" their lumbw,
their erocltery. and even saddles tor their hox-ses. Some
of these artioles were ccmung trom the United states as

well as the coach in which Doctor O'Oorman, the first
praotieion$r in Buenos ldre& rode about that city which

possessed according to the ~gent1ne scholar, Ravignan1,
42,i!.82 lnhabi tants in 1810.LfO
OUr ships

would return \v1 th sugar, coffee, tobacco. indigo,

0&0&

and a.s mentioned above, hides a.n.d jerked beef, not to mention

ru'aounts ot specie alth.ough very severe restrictions p;rohi b1 ted

its exportation.49

..
46

\\!'b1 taker, The Un! tad state«IJ

47

Ohandler, ftUnited states Shipping in the La Plata

LAtin. eeriO!, 16.

-,

"

!EE:. ~

IndeIH.~ndell?e gL

Rer;ion, If JW!ll, II .. .!51-,52.
Region,11

kati:t

48 Cbandler, "United
J:wm,.
III, 1920, 160.
49

~"nerl,e.!t

states Shipping in the La Pla.ta

Wh1 taker, ~ pn1 ted states. ~ ~ I;n;de12endenq~

8.

2!
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Deapi to the subsequent restr1:ctions of license a.'2'ld
contraot imposed. by the Spruush Court in 1799, laOl, and 1804 on

neutral traders, the free port .system established by Great Bri
in the VJest Indies and in the Curibbean" the general tiehten1ng
of mglish restl"'lctions 011, neutre.l com;:lorce beginrd,ng with the
Essex decision of 1805. and the handioa,s imposed on American

•

u• •,

COl1:rmeree by the undeclared naval war wi th 1r~ance in 1798-1799.

our meroantile interests with Hispanic .A.nwrica in genel"a1. and
wi th the La Plata area in partioula.P continued to grow.50

torsonls l'imbargo Act of 1807 cut it
but by this time A.-n.erlcan

d.OVIn

Jet-

oonsiderably,. howevor.

merohants had come to a full

ot the h1gh stake in Hlspan10 Amerioa and were bitter in theia:criticism of President Jeff_son's economio measures beoauae of
:011"

effect on trade with the ore01a
And so, vthen the 1;t!f~nrR:1

po~s.

tho ship earl"ying Poinsett,

sai:ted up the Rio de La Plata to BUenos Aires in FGbruary 1812.

well -over a h'lUldred. American lllerchantmen had made the eame voyage
since 1197.51 The British were not -without strong competitors
in these markets. and, as 1s obvious,

O'lU"

trade with Montevideo

and Buenos Aires was well under way by the time ot the British

Region,"

$0

*21a;-,

$1

Chandler. "United states Shipping in the La Plata
1920, 159.

l~, III,

9..10.

j2
inV'asion of. the P..iver Plate in 1806.

~e

United states was golng

to keep it thut way.

That is why she sent to toot oountry an

nagent for serunen a.."1.d

eOlnmereo. tt

Let us see how ho oarr! ed out

his tas);;.
The aituatit)fl in his neVI tield

:poinsett with hope aud fear.

By

ot operations

filled

February 2,3, 1811, he felt that

ta-e had sized u.p the poli tioal and oom:1eroial p1ctu."o well enoue;11.

to give a report (JU it to the state Departllwut.

He stated that

he. had already .b.ad several very encourngir..g conferences with. members of 'the Jun:i;.a. that the:r had all assured h1mof their desire

to toster the closest relations with the United states and that
they wcn.lld see to it that Horth American

on a "most favored natlon ff footiuB. 52

ue

oo~erce

would be plaoed

also mentioned that h~

had induoed them. to investigate the ·subject ot the enOl"m.o'US

duties a.nd the vexattous manner of 10vy1~ them. u53 end he to'1!'warded the good news tllc.'1. t Juan La.l.'Tea, the same who had been so

holpt'ul to h1m the day ot his arr-ivaI, prottoxood tho information

that the Junta Was determined to iss·Ho a declaration or independ....

ence wben the proposed
that in the event of
•

COtlgl"6SS 01'

~'pa1n's

Buenos

Ail'eS

should

falling into th,o ha:nd.a ot

li1eet

F~~ancG,.

I

52 Letter to state Departmont,
loinsett l>!ll2.ors, I.

Fobrual~~

and

23, 1811,

1t
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would. be deolared imnlediately.54 His letter
struck an alarming
.
note .. though, regarding the behaviour or the English.
Junta] fear, distruBt, and
by lugher

eng;:~gemellt

COUl'"t

"They [the

Great Britain who hitherto bound

vdth Spain bas refused to countenance them.

openly, but endeavor to conciliate and prevent tl1eir trudlng any
I f they

decided measures until those engagements have ceased.

rell1tlln in the state they no", are, then Great Britain must aoqUire

a most deoided intluenoe 1n their councils.,,55 To forests.ll such
a catastrophe. our agent had a deflnl te plaJ.'l \"1h1ch advooated
North American intervention.

"Could they [the Insurgents] be

brought to act promptly and Great Bx"italn

Vlep0

them we might counteract that 1nfluenoe. u56

openly to oppose

"The'1 want

enco~as

ment and ar'mS, n he oriedJ "their whole .force does not exceed
10,000 m.~

...

"57

In other words, if the united states would

support th$ Creoles by giving them material assistance in arms
and man. Br1 taill would have to OP!)ose such a step and thus lose

favor and prestige.

Then. the Yankee covernment eould appear as

a friend and protector of the revolutionaries in their tight toxf':t'>eedom.

The resultant benet! ts V/ould beeooX'mOus,

tn ••

. I.

S4
55

••"'.

56

~bid.

Ibld.
Ibid •
I

57 l bid •

so

Poinsett

34
a.:x-gued.

'"

He went further and urged that. the Administration en-

_1

oourage the union of' all southam Hispanic American provinces into a federation that vlould offset the encroaching Brazilian

so completely under English control. 58

Apparently, our emissary

was ot the opinion that independenoe trom Spainot the Spanish
Hew

V'~l()rld

dominions was just a matter of time because he asked to

be "turn1shed vdth more positive instructions as to how to act
upon the

appe~ance

01' their declaration 01' independence," and

strongly suggested tlUlt three credential letters be written by
the President addressed to the governments ot Buenos Aires, Chile
which seemed well on the road to independence, and to Bogota.
W1th these documents he would be in a very advantageous position
to deal the authorities ot said countries when they declared
their freedom.59

Closing his letter, he proclaimed: "All South

America will be separated from the

r~ther

Country.

They have

passed the Rubicon. 60
Poinsett received an answer to tIns letter on April 30,
1011 from the new Secretary of stata_ James 11onroe. 61

It must

•

58

Ipid.

59

d;bid., 39.

60 Ibid.

61 Mwm1ing,

P.fRlomatl~ correspondenoe, It 11.

3.$
•
have been quite a dlaappointment 1n its,

vai~ue

arH1 non-commltal

tnatructlona already given you are so tull, that there
seems to be little cause to add to them at this time.
Much solioitude 1s £elt to bear trom you on all the topicS
to wh10h the,. "la.te. The d1sposltlon shewn bY' moat of
the Spanish provinoes to separate hom F.''IXl''Ope and to erect
themselv•• into tndependent state. ex01tes great tnt,,"st
~e

here. As inbAbitants of t'h.e S&l:Ie Hem1spheN, ao U.l~bor••
the Un1 ted states oannot be unfeeling Speotatol"s 01' 80 1mportant a moment. Should such & revolution however take
plaoe, 1t cannot be doubted that our relat:ton with them
v1l1 be 11lOre intimate, 8rui our .tr1endab1p 8trongep than 62
it oan be while they ax-e colonies ot an,. Evopean po~r.

He was 1ntwo:Air.t8d, hovevex-,

ot: his appointment

by the Pre9ident aa

consul general to Buenos Aires, Chile. and PeN with delegated

power to appoint deputy oonsuls whet-oyer be thought them nec•••
8&17_ 63 Whether the American Oh!.ef Executive

came

ve17n~

~w

1. t or Dot, he

acknowledgiJ:Ig the independence of the abo"..

mentioned count:tt1es without knowing whether tbey were independ.ent
or not by appointing our American agent as consul general. 6l~
Comnent;1nF~

on the above letter, Pl'otesaol' Hippy states that the

communioa.tion might bave been flintorpreted as a sort
tation to revolt. tt6S
••

q

or

inci.

I 811

62

Ibid.
• • M.,.

63 Letter ot !'YoJU'oe to Poinsett" April 30, 1811, ,f-0lDlett Paller.,. I, 101.

64 Be:m1.s" -RaPl,. Diplomatio tU.sa1ons," ~oe!d1Ma
,:ps Am,erlcan Antl!1u.a:ttlan sooletI, XLIX, 15-16.
6$ RlpPl', Joel R. Poinsett, 39.
,

I

n l..

•

I
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Undoubtedly, betore Poinsett left hie homeland he had

.

boen told that he wou.ld receive a very cold welcome from the
British, and it was not long at'ter a.rri"1il1.g that he clearly saw
opposition rising against him from that quarter.

He entered the

Plata provinces \1hen English prestige was a.t nood tide, and in
his etfox-ts to undermine their poe! tion, he brou.ght do\m en hill)oo

selt hitter antagonism.

1'he United Kingdom had poll tical and

cOlm'llercia.l plana for Hispanic America which would swing: this ter-

ritory "1e-py neatly into the British sphere ot influence.

For

about thirteen year!s af'ter the rupture ot the alliance between
Spain and England in 1795 when His Catholic Majesty's governmont

swung over into the ?rench orbit, English statelll1nen frequently
discussed the advisa.bi1i ty of inc! tins revolt in the Spanish

colonies.

T9.ldng his oue front London, Thomas Picton trom the

island oi' Trinidad, which the British had seized in 1797 .. attempted to foment rebellion in Venezuela.

Prancisco Miranda had the

moral support of many influential British offioials in his unsuccessful off'orts to raise the sta.."ldard of insurrection in
Venezuela, a.nd, a1thoueh the British invasion ot the Plata. area.
in 1806 did not have the official approval

ot the home govern-

ment, Eilgland, atter reprin-..anding Sir Home Popham, the instigator,

prepared to take advantage of

\ThAt

appea.rsd to be a conquest.

Subsequent reports, however, brought news of .failure.

Sir CharliB

K1ngsley Webster asserte that little prudence was exhibited by

31
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tile authorities in endea.voring to reco,:er their pl:'estlg;e by send...
lng a seoond expedi tiOI.i. tll& following year whioh also had to
cap! tUlate to the oreoles. 66

In the latter part of 1807 $U1phasls

reverted to the old. idea. ot revolutionizing the colonial domini

of Spain beoause Ca.stlereagh admitted that the oountry was too
extensive to be conquered. 67

\Vhat the British government in-

tended to do was to create native foroes under English super-

vision which could tight for colordal independence. 68

DJ 1806,

the Prime Minister, Sir Arthur VJellesley, thow.;ht that Hispanic
Amel~ca

ations.

was ready for such a move and prooeeded with vast preparWithout a doubt, the attaclc VJould have been made. but

the Spaniards t upl'ls1ng against the invasion from OVer the

~n...

nes diverted these troops to the Iberian peninsula and occasioned
an uneasy alliance between England and Spain in order to defeat
the Corsicants almost completely successful continental blookade
of the Island Kingdom.

This rapproohement meant a shirt in

policY' on tho part of London

possessions.

Prel1denc~

tow~ds

their ally's south American

Now. the program was to exert every effort through.

66 511" Charles K1~sle¥ Webster, ~1taln ~~d the Indo.
2!. Latin Americ,a;, 1812..13.30, 2 vols., ~na:on;-.t9li1~, 1, , tJ
67

Ibid., 12.

68 Ibid., 14.

.

,38

dil')lomacy and suasion to ef.fect a

r&co~cl11&tlon

between the

Creoles and the metropolis so that all of tho colonial resources
would be at the disposal of A.."'lglo-Spanish forces in waging war

against tl1.e invader.

Using this idea of tfunitedwar ettort" as

a pretext, Great Britain insisted vdth a very reluctant Junta_
ruling in the name of: Ferdinand VII, that all Hispanic Anlerlean

ports be open to ships flying the Union Jack.

lish troops that were

d.efendlnf~

Sinoe it was Eng-

Spun against rtpepe Botellas, Q

the $Panish ugovermnent ft Was unable to hold out against constant
pressure and finally granted a permission for direct trade with
the colonies that was to last for a limited space

or

time.

But

onoe an opening had been made, English merchants saw that it
would be "ddened and l.mder no oircumstances were they goins to
sUl~rend0r

their concession now espeCially tllat their trade \rlth

Europe had been so seriously ef't'ected. by blockade.

English

Wal'S

on the oontinent with the subsequent adverse falling otf ot trade
was one ot the prinoipal reasons for the upsurge ot interest in

forcing a wedge into the royal monopoly Spain exercised over
trade with her lJew

~\orld

dominions.

Bri tain viould have attained

this objective by promoting revolution among the creoles it neoe&

sa.l7, but the Peninsular wax-s aga.inst napoleon offered the ocCasion without bloodshed. 69
...

J.

69

-

Ibid., 15-20.
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This dominance in the

com'aer~1al

field thnt Britain

exercised brought with ita reaul tant po1:i tioal :influence :in
~overmnent

oircles that effected a certain dependence on England.

u

and, consequently, closer ti$s with Europe.
the

Naturally

enoUGh.
They

looked upon London as a friend and protector.

cri~llo~

had enjoyed free trade lr.lth British merchantmen and tully
what this business meant tor their prosperity_

reali~

When the Platean

patriots forced Oisneros, the Spanish Viceroy, to open the ports

ot the Viceroyalty to neutral ships in 1809, the

eno~uous 1n~

crease in revenue enabled the govermuent not only to meet

~

rant expenses but also to liquidate its standing debt and to
show a favorable balanoe of 200,000 pesos monthly_

At the and

ot the yafJ.'rt the total revenue averaged 5,420,000 pesos which vias
an increase of 4.300,000 pesos over the revenues received in
1808.70 Business with :mnglQl'l;d accounted for a very large part
ot this good fortune. and creole leaders looked with favor upon
that country considering her their friend and proteotol' espocial-

1y since the British Navy controlled· the seas.
to

out of deference

the sepa..rat1at elemants t;L'llong the colonials played

F..n~land,

tho double game of paying lip servioe to the deposed Spanish
They ruled and signed doe'UW)nts in his narne, but at the

-

I

•

U

./

70 Bartolome 1&1. tre,

Buenos Aires,

18~9.

I,

79.

q~stor~,~

S!.

EGlS!:anG, 2 vola.,
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same time were banding every effort to win recognition as sovereign nations from other :)owers. '\ T'ne typical revolutionary atti-

tude was expressed by Cornelio Saavedra to Pater Heywood. a British naval officer, when he said that the Viceroyalty had no de-

sire to be independent of Spain but that the inhabi t3.l"lts could

not submit to the taction at Cadiz which was intent on preserving
its cOJ:m'l1Qrcie.l monopoly in the llew vl,Iorld to the exclusion ot
Great Britain.71

The idea of tree trade and its rich profits

pla.yed a not insign11'icant pa.rt in promoting the Spil">i t 01' inde-

pendence.

Croole Chiefs argued that direct trade with the world

was their rigllt instead of the exclusive privilege ot monopolistic
merchants hundreds ot fldles awa;y.

Britain was in agreell'.Wnt with

such a philosophy and was in a position to enforce this view.

Is

it any wonder that the English Crown won 8uohascendancy in IUs-

panio. Arneriea.?
To Poinsett and the leading statesnlen ot the Horth such

a situation was anything but desirable.

Although united states

Was runrdng Great Britain olose oompetition in the

e~~ercial

world. it was also the aim of the Washington experts on Hispanic
American affairs that Yankee influenoe be the deoisive politioal
influenoe at the oreole counoil tables to prevent English domi.
nation in all fields.

-

From the very earliest days of our republic

• IT

71 Edward Tagart,

don# 1032# 211-219.

~ ~moir~2£

Peter Hey!ood, Lon-

41
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it had been the aspiration of men like. Jefferson and Franltlin to
keep the Americas for the Amerioans, to preclude any fOl"eign

nations, especially :?ranoe or Englond, from atten1ptlng to ffurround the 1\1OOriea.t1 Republic, to ooup her up behind the A11eghen....
iest and possibly to drag her back into the European f'rrunewJrlt

through the "baokdoor of Spanish

A~erlea.~

Non-Amerioan powers.

other than Spain who was grt:lflually losing her grip, south of the
Rio Grande posed in the lninds ot patriotio YatU!eee a serious

military, naval, and commercial threat to the republioan institu-

tions and way of life.

:rne Whole matter was brought to the fore

eSI>ooially by Uapoleon' s invasion of Spain, and President Jef-

ferson whose main objective was to aequltte the Spanish bOl'der....
lands "by :took or by attook'· attempted to playoff France against
&1g1and so that the \'i"1.nner in the contest \vould be willing to

our neutrf.tlity.

We had leg! timate tears of Gttallt Britain oocUPY-

inG CUba.. the Spanish l:;t].oridas, and Louisiana, bUt our op1'081 tion

to

sue...~

an eventuality Vias not out of love for Spanish rights but

because we

~~shed

to reign supreme in place ot Spain.

Obviously,

she would soon be dispossessed of her colonies through revolution
to whioh we gave our moral and, at times,

unotf~iciQl

materia.l aid.

TllS sage of Monticello did relatively lIttle to advance American

interests in Hispanic possessions other than in the borderlands.
PreSident Madison advanced the cause somewhat further.

All of'

them, of course, worked wltt.oout too muc.h regard rop the rights
or reellnga of the Spanish Crown, but, due to growing tension
with England, had to devote all their ettottta to a solution of
the Amerioan-Anglo disputes.

However, the revolt against the

Hothe%' Count17 that broke out 1n New Gx-anada 1n 1810 chanGed the
Span1sh American picture eonsldel'&bly and thus oompelled the
WashIngton

adm1n18tr.~ion

to send an agent to the Bouth who could

Qat as an observer in :matters political and commeroial.

We wish..

ed to have someone on hand to take further advantages of the free
trade that would blossom toroth onoe the spirit ot revolution
'12

spread..
DurIng his nine month's stay in the capItal of the
Vioeroyalty, Poinsett bad two sharp encountera wIth the British.
Both oentered around m$tters commeroial.

Shortly aftex- his ar-

rival, he dIscovered that the English emissary was endeavoring
to obtain special oommeroial privileges for his fellow countrymen.

The Yankee lodged a sharp protest maintaining that the pre-

ter-ences g.ranted were in violation o.r j)i."'evlous agreem.ents wi th
'73

the UnIted States.

72

The Junta

!'~f'11 ed

the,t all

Wh1 taker, Un! ted State, a,I\<l 2

Latin Am6rlea, 41-60.
'13

Memoranda,

P.o;l\~et,t.

Pa,Rora, !.

oonQ~i)ll.on8

IndeRenden;ce g!.

granted to other nations would also be granted to the northern
'74
Republio.
The alert Charlestonian, however, detected in an article published on the question that, according to the new rules,
Amerioan shipping that stopped at Montevideo would have to discharge its oargo there instead

ot

75

at Buenos Aires.

A seoond

remonstrance was made, and in due time the unfavorable law was
rescinded thus allowing our merohantment to put in at Montevideo,
without having to unload their cargo ir not necessary and then
'76
proceed to the port aoross the river.
The seoond quarrel was

7'7

over a matter of lower and more stable oommercial regulations.
Immediate resistance sprang up from British merchants who had
brought in large stocke of goods and who reared that a reduction
of rates would diminish the market price of their products and
'78
thus cause severe rinancial losses.
Because or the ever present threat to American mercantile interests in the Plata prOVinces, Poinsett very early in
1811 strongly urged the State Department to appoint a resident

'74

Ibid.

75

Ibid.

'76

Poinset~

'7'7

Letter of Poinsett, Poinsett Papers, I, 56

Papers, I, 34

W-~
consul in Buenos Aires. 79

~ae s~;est~on was acted upon, and

President Uadlson appointed Louis Goddefroy to act as deputy
consul. 80
Just

hOirl

extensive Poinsett's activities were in promo-

ting a break between the governing Junta and Spain is quite aii'"...

fleult to determine tor lack o£ evidence, but tllat he did attempt
to bring about such a. rupture there oan be no doubt.

In Juno,

1011, when the Buenos t\1res t Junta sent tvro agents. Diego de
Saavedra and JUan Pedro de Aguirre. to the United states .for
:mill tary supplies. the A.'l'llerican gave them his full

sup~)ort

as we

can judge from the letter he vr.rote to the state Departxnent re ....
garding said rnilite.ry mission.

He wots : "Sir, this letter will

be delivered to you by Don Ddego Saavedra and Don Pedro de Aguirre whose business I mentioned to you in my letter ot the 16th ot
Ma.y ••t81

RipPY' wrl tea

It is likely that Poinsett soon attempted to bring about
a complete break between the Junta of Buenos Aires and
th$ S:panish provisional government (novi the Regency ot
Cadiz) but the axtent ot his aotivities bas not been
fully revealed. Dr! tlsh influence was probably the rJ.f.l.in
tactor that frustrated all his ettorts to encourage a
pronouncement ot independence. The Erlgllsh who wished
to avoid offending either the 'Regenoy of losing their
trade, pursu.ed a temporiZing policy; and the nio de Is.
Flata Inslll'gents, although desiring to retain the t'I·1end...

...

•

f

.. t

79

~b!d.

80

.Poins$tt
,

lal)ers, I, 67.

81 }>oln.s&tt• Pap_ers, I, 86.

ship of the Uni ted States dare not .ar'ouae British opposition •••• 82
~nother

indication, and a strone one, that the South Carolinian

lWas imnersed in revolutionary activity was the remark by the In~anta

Carolata living in Rio de Janeiro in a despatoh to the

spanish Cortes written in June 1811 that the United States' en83
rvoy

had not ceased to influence the revolution of Buenos Aires.
Despite the support and backing that Poinsett had given

to the separatist movement, he was not at all satisfied with the
creole reaction to his republioan efforts.

His aim

WQS

always

to weaken British prestige and to set up his own country in the
~yes

of Hispanic American leaders as their truest nad moat in-

terested friend.

In a letter to the State Department on June 16,

1811, he stated that the general tendency in those parts was to
~ook

to England for protection end guidance just as the Thirteen
84
Colonies in the rebellion of 1776 looked to France.
This attl tude annoyed our envoy no end.

~ome

I twas consta.ntly being brought

to h1m in many ways that the governing Junta, despite its

repeated desires to form closer ties with the United States, looke",

82

Rippy,

~

11•.;,.P.; .o....in;;.;o;:;.se.;;,. ;;;,....tt , 40

83 Charles Lyon Chandler, Inter-American Acquaintances,
Sewanee, Tennessee, 1917, 180

84

Letter to State Department, Poinsett Papers, I, 83

upon that country as e second rate power and that their relation
with other nations was always shaped with an eye to please the
85

British Crown.

Writing eight years later in retrospect and

giving to the State Department his reasons for not recognizing
Buenos Aires' independence, he asserted
The disposition of the late Government of Buenos Aires
was especially lnanifested during the late war between this
country and Great Britain. They avoided as much as possible all public communication with our citizens. They
suffered the British officers to examine all foreign letters, so as to enable them to intercept our correspondence;
and they permitted the British cruisers to capture our
ships in the outer roads withi§esight of Buenos Aires without remonstrance or complaint.
The growing and well established influence of England in additio
to the flattering offers to the patriots by France urged Poinset
to suggest to the Junta through the medium of a Creole friend
the formation of an alliance of all Spanish America which would
make one simultaneous thrust for freedom from Spain declaring
i teelf prepared to solid. t aid and protection of the United
8'7

States.

He felt that such a proposal would at least prevent

the Spanish American prov:nces from making any European alliance
88
as he explained to Monroe 1n a letter. Such ideas very clearly

119

85

Manning, Diplomatic Correspondence, I, 440-441

86

87

Ibid.
-Letter

88

Ibid.

of Poinsett to Monroe, Poinsett Papers, I,

foreshadow and portray the sero,e phIlosophy that would fjnd its

:7n t;he me,antlme, news had been
the

A:tnerL~8n

ded Yankee

com~ng

1n fl"om Ch11e to

Consul General that every 1'8011' ty was beine:: accor-

OOl'llIJlerce

in oertain ports, an, s1nce it had been Pain-

se t t' s intention to pass over to Santiago, he determined to set
89
out for that Ct'Untry in November.
Ue had already sIgned a f.vor~
able cot11!nerclal treaty despi te Bri t~ all. 0'P1'081 tion. end although
not at all set1aflod with the progress of the revolutionary
movement and the procedure ot: tLe creole lEH:lciers wi th regs I'd to
1 t, he was oonvlnced that pl"obably mo'. valuable service could
be rendered his (wuntry both polltloallyand comUlEH'cil111y on
90
the othfH* alde of' the Andes.
He bei3an to nUlke plans for his

trip.

89 L2ltteI' of Poinsett to Depart'ment of State, Poinsett
PQpera,ILetter of Poinsett to James Monroe. I!0ins,ett PeRers,' I,S

90 Letter of Poin.e@tt to \Conroe, Poinsett
Letter of Poi.nsottto Monroe, Poinsett PaRer:.,.•• 1,8

Pa12~r8,.I,119

CHAPTEH III

Acrwss '.rITE:
lieVls of Poinsett IS

ArmES

projeot~d

Salltia~:~o

transfer to

pre....

caeded him and must have filled the Chilean revolutionaries t'J'ith
great satisfaction, as they believed th,at his Ul"l."ival meant Amori
can reeogni tlon of their sovereig:rl.ty a:nd also finn.:.n.e.ial help in

tho prosecution of the movement for independenee. 91

Under date

of January 8, 1812, Thomas S1.:4"llter. kl1erican !,r'l1:nister at Rio de

Jarlolro. \frote to the state Department that he had

~eeived

word

from Buenos Aires s tatlng the Gonsul Goneral had lett for Chile

and that he "was eX':':H3cted with an,.v.iety.H92

O'u.:r diplomat 11lb'Tat1-

ated himself' deeply ..:r1th the liberal elerJ'lent v/llerever he travel...
led.

Five days after he departed from the Plate River region,

the Chilean agent to

nue:no~

Aires, wrote his hora0 eovernr.:lent that

El Consul de los Eatadoe thldos, I¥Tr. Joel Rob~rts Foin$ett, Gsta en aa:m:Lno para ese Reino • • • y llova
oredenoiales de au Goblerno. Es un sujeto de bell~simaa
eual1dados, nl'Uf 8.L'nante a nues tl'lO sis tems. y por cuya
"C

*m'

91 Diego Barros ~ana, H1storia Jeneral de ~~ileJ 16
vols., Santiago de Chile, 1911...12lq:, VIII~ ~li-56:5; riarnuug,
~plomat1c Correspon~enee. II.

92

680.

l~ngj D1~lQmatip correp2pndel~e, II,

48

680.

It.9
m.ediaclort so puede alcanaar ouanto. necefjl~~'lOB. 93
Ob~<fl()'-lS17'

•

tho South Carolinian bad cr,::;ated the imJ)resclon that

hi3 eOlmtry was baoking the liberation mov6n10nt to the h:tlt.

Trui;; or nt)t, t...e knew that til-ds inprossion 'Would bolster Horth

A:"!cr:tCf:!.n 11rest1ge to the det:rit'OOnt of our enerQ' Great B1'*ita1n.
lie did notLtrlg to d1sabuse tIlO His!1Ulio Amer1oa.n8 of: this '-d.ell..

Poinsett lett tor Cl:i.1, 1.0. the "land of the

~lOl"'1'l7

mosa," tJovember 27. lell, and, atter a lOtlt1. tedious,

M(i

mi-

d1f.

:flCtllt JO'.J.me:r through the !Jampaa a.'ld up over the h1f)l p8.:,ules

ot

tho Andes, 110 reaohed h1s de8t1na.t'"on on December 29. 94 A. he
1>ms wending his va:r through the land of the gauchos and over the

ate'op mountain tra113, word 01' hIs appJl'OQoh ocoaslon&d a

;"1. ttex- alteroation in the oap! tal. 9S

WI"1

In zeneral, royalist sym-

paUl.i.errJ opposed h1s comine ,;1:J,:lle the l1bora18 1 • .,de:tt8 'Were in

atl9oll[~ favor' ot

1>t.96 . At1

$C01'1

9!)

Collier and Oruz t

96

Ibl~.

as he arr1ve4, he lni'ormed tLe

l:!.

Primer,,: Hls16n, 211-.

...t~O
"

o.nd asked th{).t £Ln

a~quatur

be

f"~t::nte(~

izod by a £1"1ond1y ror,>ub110. 91

This

birn ao to all agont UUtl10r-

D.9pO[;J;'*f;,l

to ll.nVO boau a

1'"tH10m1.able request since tho cr:d1 OO,t;'}, PO!~tf} had been tllrOml op<m

natiouts ocml:aeroe an.a citizens l?esidinc in those !)orts.
GOVGl""l:ling j'U..'I1ta, 11ow6vor. not r,l£lving had

all rmr)l"oved c.)$.' the roa1donoe

,,,r

99
uoworiUl T!'lbtlllUl
de consulado.
~
r.

•

11M

••

, ,

I

........

T,

Q'

•

T'bo

G~1£,:Clc1(}nt expel~ionoo

Ull AmerioUll o.:3ant exoept th.e
1,'1111::: ort::o,n1zatioll., O();,lpoood in

«

...
99 t::1 guo 1
Gregorio J\~togul. 'tllOs tres prlmeros
unoa, n ............................
novlata1.... Chilena~
fJIX,
Y) •
,r I ..",
1

they hOl'ot;)fore had exorcised

OV01" Cl:l.:ll~m1 C01:11J:lerco.

ders \'lore going to be vigorously o<)posed. 100

11.a1">o. agains t tl;.e decree grrul'iilnG
rotiol1s. 101

.f"~eedo."1l

All intru-

They had t'our)lt

of' co;.n:merce to friendly

It \10.5 lOgical, therefore, that they would. offer

Dpiri ted. opponi tlo!). to a Ya:nl::ee Consul by attempting to d0:n:y

protection to Araorlcan trade or the granting of trading lio$DS08.

102

l'he Tr1bunaln placed 1 ts case before the newly i'ormed
!

.

.

Congress and based its arguments on the
1.

follo~tng

points:

The King of Spain did not reoognize the estabUshment
ot consulates 1n the dor.ninions. Recent laft nnd. age

old oustom also torbade it.
2.

3.

4.

Tl10 lUnel"1(ui\,l."1 Consul t s appointmant had been made before
1~8 govermnent had cognizance of the logislation opening Ch:l.lerul ports to torelgnel~s.

Irna appointment

was provisionalJ for. the

credenti~ls

read that 1 t Was valid until the Se:nate YfOuld approve
it during its next session opening December 8; but as
th1s e.djournment had already taken place. the appoint...
ment had expired.

The Utlited states Governm&nt had tailed to observe
diplomatic procedure by failing to send beforehand"lan
o£!'ieial notification of th.e naminG of a eOllSui~~U.;1

100

Ibid•

102

-

•

I

Ibid.

52
•
lio one could deny that these arguments .were weighty, but the oppost tion was not going to let them go unchallenged.

Immediately,

"
they went into action. with· one ot' their member-s, Don Agustin

Vial Santelioes, Secretary of the Junta, attempting to refute

them.

Ue 'won the day. and the Trib'Ullal finally cast an affirmat1ve vote in favor of reoognl~ing Oonsul C--enoral pOinsett. 104T

~1e

"

..

secretary pointed out that once United states was admitted

to Chi-lean ports, the establishment of a conSUlate \vas a logical
consequence in order to m.aintain hlU"'l'l1OnioU8 ocmwerclal relations
among nations. lOS

Innumerab1.e difficulties arise regarding

prioes, crews ot ships, faulty merchandise, carelessness on the
part of ships masters and pursers which demand the presenoe ot a
consul for a aolution. 106 This, an.d this alone, is the duty ot

a consul, he continued, and no one need fear that suoh agents
intervene in the administrative as.pects of the matters in which
they are engaged, as many have bel1eved. 107

Don

Agustin, un-

doubtedly, with his tongue in his cheek, advanced to the 1'irst
objeotion that

~oyal

law forbade the· setting up 01' consulates.

He endeavored to make c.lear that by tho Spanish American treaty
,

1

q

d

1014-

Barros Arana, Hlstpr,la ~ 9!ul,e, VIII, 565.

105

Collier and Cruz, ~ Prlmera, li!1si,o'p.J 21~... 25.

106

Ibid., 25.

107

~J.d.

1

¢

ot 1"795 artiele rlineteen stipulated

th~t

oonsuls

l10UJ.d

be

~1p

roeally exehatlged • • • in those ports vlhere they existed or vfher,
it was licit to maintain them.

He than wont on to admit that be-

fore freedom ot commerce had been granted, oonsulates in South

allowed. the presence of a cO:l.llllGI'olnl agent, suoh as a oonsul,
obviously £o11owod from suoh a premise and, if Chile denied tb.is,

tb.e Anwrioan C.-ovornn1ont could justly claim that the juntawQs
violating her own 1.Qws. ],08

:As to the point regarding the maldng

of the appointment bef'ore Imowing whether Chile had proclaimed
11 berty of oom:meroe, Vial very outely assured his listeners that

President Madison, knowing that Buenos Aires bad already opened
her porta to fox-eigners, felt
soon follow suit

and~

tht~t

the trans Andean oount!""'J would

therefore, had put Poinsett in readiness

tor such an eventuality by giving him consular
even betore sha decreed freedom of trade. 109

POV/61'S

for C:n..ile

~lO American mAiet

1.1:Ucutive, th.e defendant asserted, felt that by his aotion he was
besto'\ving an honor

Qll.

Chile who, he

.10l8W,

would vlelcome the com-

meroial benefits tnat he vl1shed to extend, !.':Nits that Spanish
despotism bad robbed them for three l:rundred yoars .110

-

108

121d._ 26.

109

Ibid., 27.

110

m

•••

.

As to

the last pOints concel"n1ng the

&XP1rat~ol'l

of' the appointment on

December 8. the failure to send an o£tlaial notification

or

this

a.ct, the pleader agreed that the Atnel..;tcruL Senate had the power

to approve it or reject it, but he asked the membara or tho
buna..\ to prove that the senators had rejectec. pOinsett..
1

if

•

Tr*~

An.d even

had been disapproved, Vial continued., surely the present

Consul should be allowed to remain until the action of tho
kess became

knOti'll

e..pP8~ed.l1l

y~-

or until a suooessor to the present i:tl()umbent

Even when the ldng dies. he indicated, all his

tunctionar1es cout1nue in office until they are either diSU1is8ed
or appl'toved by the next o.l.a1w..o.nt to the tlU'*one.
our ease, he said... a:l1d 0.11 difficulties vanish.

Apply tillS to

112 As to the

olllnission to to:rward ViON about the na.1'l1ing oJ: a oonsul. that is

expl1eable, he concluded, in the tact that the American Government did not know the e..'ltaot date
but was

Vlhen

Cbile would open her ports

ot the op1n:.ton that one consul could serve the two ooun-

tl')ios. 11)

Despite th1a earnest if; at times, n<>t too logical defense, the issue Was debated for almost t\10 loonths longer, 111+
.If ,"

111

~bid.

112

1l!1A·.

28.

27.
114 Ib;td. , 29.
113

~b11d,·,

~lhell

even thouGh Poinsett had been informed,

he preDonted. his

credentia.ls in late December, in a lettel'> \,,\Il'itton by Garl'era on

December 30, 1811, that the junta would
}:J..:L'11

~eel

honored to reoeivG

any day that sui ted his oonveniel;lce atter the first of the

year. 1 1.5

'l1J:le despatch read

En 61 p:rim.el' dio. hahil dcspu6s del primoro pusda US. Pl?e-

sentarae a 1a junta del Reino en au Palacio: sate. tandra
honor de oil' a US. a pHsaneia [s10] de sus eredencialss;
y se 10 avls~lgn oonteatacion a au o.flcio dol 26 que
acaba. • • •
As montioned, the rrTibtmal finally cap! tulated.
.

1

EU1d

the Consul

'"las notl.t.1.ed that his reception Vlould take place on Pebru.ar"'J

24.

"'f()t~l'-'
.4
;;;.,;. U7

A briet glimpse of the politioal and cOllll1oreial situ-

a.tion that obtained i11 Ohile at tho time oJ:: the Yankee aGent's
arrival there '(voill be helpful.

On

ooptelubor

lO~

1810, a covern...

ing Junta was set up to l"Ulo Chile in the name of Fordinand VII

tdth .qual title to jurisdiction. so it claimed. as that O.t ConpejQ ~ Reae~i~ of cad1z.
patl~1ots

Vlho forGed the l'res;Ldeut

de la Conqu::i.s'ta. to

•

I •

This action was the lfork 01' Chilean

•

115
116

-

SUlllC10!l

ot· the 'ft$P.}-. !,udiencia.. Conde

an open, eab11do which created a. J'Unta
a •

lb1d•• , 28.
Ibid.,
28-2') •
• ,
r

,

•

Ii'

•

P!..

tbe radicals being headed by' Juan !-tart1nes
. de Hoeas, und. the
./

conservatives by Jose f11guel Infante.

8ducationa.l and .f1nanc:l.al

refol"mS were introduoed by this first govOlU"!'1ent, but their most

outstanding legislation, apart from their decision to convene a
national congress, was the deONe of Pebruat7, 18U, grontlng
freedom of trade to all tr1tlndly nations with the ports of' Co-

quimbo, Va.lpax-aiso, and Ta1oabuano.

This bad been ttle dream of

all patriots who.tully realized what profitable returns to their
count:ry trade with United states and especial1,. with G'reat Bri-

tain 1«)u1d mean.

Preparations ror the electlon

01'

congress weN set on i'oot and, by July 4, 1812, the

deputies to
l'1ro~~t NatIon-

al oongress assembled, assumins all the powers and duties of the
noW' defunct junta.

The majority tllBll1be:rs were 01' the C.::msewat1ve

party and strongl,. opposed Rosas and his ve'1.7 liberal political
ideas.

Regarding the openIng ot the Congress, Galdal"'JEul writes

or that day (Jul,. 4) the
trooP8 from the gawiaon were 1'ormed on the plaM and
adjaoent atl'eeta. At the same haUl'" the deputies, the
meml.,.," ·01: the junta, and of tbe oabildo. tll$ \Ul,lVorelt1
docto.r8 and residents or high bi~~ ter! the governmental
palace and with great solemnity 'entered the principal
chw-ch. A _as was sung there, and from the pulpit Father
Oamilo Henrlque. preached a commemorative sermon in conservative terms. The oath ot tl'>,.e representatives was
then administered, to the .f1~ect that tbey would protect
the en thalia religion, obe,. l'f'erdlnand VII, and de.tend
the country and ita recentl,. founded institutions. After
respondIng 1n chorua, 'Thus we swear to dD," the,. tiled
tw by two betoN a cruclflx surrounded by 1"0'1.11' liGhted

At ten o'olock on the momlng

57
oo.ndles. • • •118
selves felt in 'chis assembly.

Th.ere

COUl"ltry provided that certain rei'oz'll!S

(''n

\101"'13

lil~e

tho rJOdel"ates or con-

fioedol11 ot trado al'ld

the athOl"> hand, thero wore the l'>adiealD who \ushed to ;:.;et up

a republic i:n.:nediately, among VJhom was the faroous Bol"'l'lZlrdo OfB1.g

Gins.

POl'"

about a m.onth tho radicals

WGl'"e

able -to hold "t.:;h.eir

pool "i;;:~c)n in Congross, but vii"lGn a1. executive junta \Vas forrood to

take charge ot" public at.fa1rs whilo a national cOl1stitution was
being f'oJ.:'1:o.ed.. not
meant a

tempora~i

ClUS

of the radical group was chosen.

sot baok for their political policieD.

i'u.ture oJ: tho cause looked qUi to unpromising when

D:l

This
Zne

tho scene
,-

ap:f)(')ared a YOUllg ChiloOll recently retu:r'nod l'rom. S}')ain, Don Jose

?,:l.gu.el Carrera.

Born ill 1'"/85. he was t::u:) scion of o:uo of C1:-:,'.ilt)ts

oldest an.d ricl1.est families.

His two broth.ers. Luis and Juan

Jose, had played major roles in, the l)opular uprisinGS in 1509 an

1310.

Don Jose had eono to Spain to finish his education., but,

vrl th Napoleon t s invasion of the peninsula_ he took up arms on

tho side of' the pat:-iots.

On reoeiving news of the political

turmoil in "the fo:thorlal'ld, he returned homo and be-eame a l&ading

-
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118

ideas and
t hitl

doe1de0, on n ....
OOU1) d'etat •
'.' .' '.N • ..

M.ve boely put

11

nddl

oue

been :hWr:.::U.. d sinco
on~l,:l

a

u.llowod

cabildo.
,.
. 1}3,lis
/'
sure ot the trOCYOfl ~ihich had ravol ted ,,:1 th Dol':. Joso. appointed

.:1.:."1 0'0011
"..

1~t1nez

de Rosa.s representing Concepcion and thCl roV"oluti onD.1'7

Gins and ThlBr1n acted. indifi'arantly towards Carrara. and when a.

plot was

diSCOV6~d

to assassinate

tl~

tlweo

brothe~s.

~

Don Jose

:.,!ic;.uel, convinced tt..at ConGl?ess was behind t::te 4lttempt, 80.thored

together anotllel') :m.11itB.r',f mob and dissolved that body on Decoluoor
2, 1811.

S~tt;1.ng

4l£id'9 the once loved '''principles of 4.~presollta

tiva gov€lI'llmGnt. U ho procla1!nod himselt die'tator

as such throuGhout the ontil"'O cou;n.tx·y \:.'1 th tho

ll.!."'lf"L

\'lTaS accepted

e~;;cept.ion

of Con.

ce::)cion w:ilore Mart{naz de Hosns, headinG the local Junta tho:l:"o,
uoclal'od too-t he could not recognize the usurped authority

upstart.

0:('

the

Carrel?'B. lna:vch.ed against thiseau'ter of appoal tion. ;;,rut

before hQs-tll:1:tias brolto out_ !ffartil'lt)z oponed neeotiations '1.'11 th
l>.is enemy whereby it Vias agreed that the troops of each provine.

should return to their quarters.
soon

brol~e

out in COll.cepcion.

Diasat1sraetion vd th Mal..tillez

'UlsL,'"r'Wltlad sold:lJJ1"S, Uilpa:!.d t:or

Somo ti~_ deposed ~.::;he If)cal junta of Ooncepcion, turned OVeX'

,.

ll'ia.rtinez to Co.r-t>01'El., and then attached tXlOmaelvon to the die ..

60
.
tatar's troops.

Shortly s.f'ter, the pri.sonar was exiled to Men-

doza where he died in 1813 at the age of fitty-tour. 119
tl~e

About

weeks later, Poinsett arrived to take up his post as con-

sul.
From a oommercial point ot view. Chile and the other

ports on the Pacil'ic sid.e Yiel-e :highly desirable, but the royal
cedula ot 1797 and subsequent orders dealing With trade did not
extend to these ports. 120 This exoeption seems to have been
made for several reasons.

The European wars had broUght less

~sturbanoe to colonial t:v-a.de in that region, and, thus, there

flas less need tor neutral cOl'.!:fJ:nel"oe. 121

.Furthermore, the mono-

~oly of the Philippine Company extended

over these parts and wu

~ot

easily to be disturbed, and since the Tapao Amaru rebellion

pf 1780. Spain was var-/su.sp1cious ot all intruders along her
~rans-Andean ooastA'h 122

Daspit. he.r quite e£,feetive coast

guard p~.trol 111

tb4t

Pacii'iQ and her proh1bitions against trading with toreigners,
~he Spanish Grovm had bean unable to· suppress tho smuggling

119

Galdlil.l'l14s-cox, jIistorl

2.£..

C!lilJ!., 167..176.

120 Vfu1ta1ter. The united states and
r Latin
.tun.erica.
,,
,. . .
, ......
. I' 11.

~

121

Ibid.

122 Ibid.

that

tl1G Inde~endenc.
"

Yank" oontrabandists

WeN

carrying on. since 1788 along tho

Chilean coast espeoially.12,3

By the turn or tb,e century, 1\nloricm'l

commerce had gro\m qui te rapidly owing largely to the breakdown

in the Spanish administrative system under the stress ot vfar. 124 .
In the nine :real's from 1788-1796 twenty-six ships from the states
had entered Ch1lean ports, but .troln.

1797 to 1809 that number had

jumped to t\vo hund.%'$d and twenty s1x. 1 G$

Twenty..two at these

viera oharged with illicit trading and twelVe oondemned, but many
others that were never apprehended were certainly guilty ot con-

traband trade. 126 The majority of these ships were whalers ~
the Hew England States wll.o vlould engage in smugglins aotiv1tiea
in secret plaoes along the coast or would. under pretext or ship
repairs put in at Chilean po.rts and carr"J on their illegitimate

dealings under the very noses
port ot£1c1a18. 127

or

venal, gullible, or impotent

one American frigate the ,~ll". Sav!S~4 whioh

had been proseouted was "leased in 1800 in consideration of the
tpsaty of

san

Lorenzo, bu.t she stayed on in Chilean waters tor

tiro mo;lt& years, and at the end of' that t:!.rne sailed tor canton
)I

123

Ibid.

124

}.!>1d•• 11-12.

12S'

~b1d.,

126

1!:t:d.

127

;(21d., 11-12.

11

f

12.

vdth $81,000 worth of specie that had been colleoted by contraband. 128

Hence, by the time Poinsett reached Santiago, M1eriean

merchants were quite well acquainted with the value of oommeI-oiQl
agreements w1 til the governing JUnta. of Chile.
From the very first. the Yankee diplomat and the Chil..
ean diota.tor beCW1l9 :fa.st :f'rlends.l29
other a. means which he could

U$8

Baoh one discerned in the

to advance his own. interesta

sinoe both entertained very s1milar po11tical Viewpoints.

ac-

reI's. saw ln Poinsett an instrument, whioh it used properlyI oould
S$oure h1s family in pol! tics, while, the A.mer1can recognized in

this radical a person whose dictatorial power could promote the

politioal
Chile.

p~st1ge

and commercial advantage ot United states in

Since the newly

~~ived

representative was the first

non-South .A.m&rioan agent from a foreign power to reaoh the count-

"

'1!'Y. Don Jose w1shed to make his presentation

ot credentials as

imp:ressiv. as. possible) and so he made pla:n.s for it that were as
magnit1.$nt as though Doa.l Joel were a diplomat of tbe highest
renk.1 )O In the presonee ot the JUnta. ~ul1.ded by the qab1,1a.o,
the lni11tapy, and the leading citizens ot: Santiago, the Consul
t U

I

•

128

Ib1p~,

129

Collier and cruz,

130

Barros Arana, ~,toE1a ~

12-13.

It!. tt,1mel'fl

t1isl6p, .33-31}.

pp11e, VIII,

565-566.

General was 1ntrodnoed.1 )1

Ant10ipatipg Foinsett. the Chilean

Chief extended a Wal"m welcoraG assuring the North American that he

could rely

OIl

the sincere aent1roonts of good will that all his

fellow oountrymen felt for the iJh1ted states and that the Amari..

ean Union could rest ass~d that her co.mme~ee would be attendad
to. 132 In ~plYI our rellow oitizen pointed out tl1at his oommission had been given him '.vitl'l u. view to proving the

'LUl&quiVOCU

spirit of trlend$hip that the Horthem Republio had for Chile and
the desire to establish mutually advantageous commel"oial rela...
tions.

And \1OOt is more, he added. the North....Anlerioans. in gen.X'-

al, look vd th th.e greatest interest to the

SUCOess

of their

southern brethr<m and ardentl7 desire their prosperity and hap.
pineas.

He ooncluded by assuring his &ndieno$ that he would

rorward to Washington the kind semt1ments oxpr&aaed by their
Chiet &teeut1ve nnd w.1shed them to know that he felt honored in
baing ohoaen to &atabUsh Mendly l"alations betwoen the two

COu,lltries which QUSht to look on on. another as friends and alliGs. 133 He spoke in Spanish &$ tollows

,

~

:El Gob1emo de los lIstaf.o$ Unidos me enoargo eate. eomslon
I,

,u

;

131

Collier and CruZ;t

'kl Ppimer~ ~tL 816'11.1 29.

132 Santiago de Chile, ~ra de Chile,/r~h 2, 1812.
cited in Barros Arana, H1atoria .at
-vI!!,

mute,

566.
133 Ibid.,
r.
II

Soo.

,

-

cerea del Excel~tlslmo C~bierno de Q111e. 7 para dar una
prueba nuda equ!voca de au arnistaa y deseon de estableaer
con Gate %le1no unas relaciones coroorclales reeipl'oorunente
ventajosas.
Los Americanos del ~iorte mirGll ganex-almente eon sumo interes los s-uoellOS de estos paiS6S. :f des(:)aJl con ardor 1a
prosperldad 7 felie1dad de sus hermanos del~.
'Or.scnte 801 Gob1erno de los .:3stados Uoidos los aentim1entos
funigables de V. E. Y me teli01 to de llaber sido 81 prlmero
que tuvo 01 oargo honor(.t'loo de estableoer relaciones
entre dos naciones ~~l~rosas que deben mirarse oomo amigas
y a11ndas naturales~l.,Jij.

Harer

T'ne ItJr;urort,a, de Chile"

the .first ne1tlspaper to be published in this

trana-Andean country. commented on this oivil !'unotion in its
edi tion of March 2. 1812
Eats die. i."u.e de gran oO!nple.eencla para los ve-rdaderos
ament-ea del pai's. par 61 solemne recibimiento del Senor
Coro11el Don Joel Roberts Poinsett, Consul Gel1.$X"al de los

Estados Un1dos de 1a .Amerioa SeptentrionaL. no:tn'brado

pOl'

Jaime liiadlson, su actual :PreSidonte, oerea. del Gob1erno

superior de

~tle.

As1st~aron todas~las

oorporaciones,

oU10 voto ~lne habt'a preeed.1do.1.3~ The Aurora de
~~ the first journalistio endeavor ~er=SeE on-root
~$

country, published its first edition on F$bruary
It was the North Amerioan merchant, Mateo
Amaldo Hoavel. who \vas 1nstrum&ntal in bringing from the
Uh1ted States not only a printing press but also th.ree
typc:::;attare. It had scc.roaly arrived \'l1hen Carrera bougllt
it up and turn.ed it to his own political uses. Its first
editor Was the doubttully orthodox Fray Camilo Henriquez,
a gNat admiror ot the Un1ted states. News trom Boston
appeared in every ed1 tion; in tact, this was the only
section ot tho lh10n with tvhieh the Chileans were ao~ted and, as a result. r&r8~Gd to all ~ees as
fBostonenses. u A transla.tion o£ the Deelarat10n o£ Inde-

1.3, 1812.
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Ibid.
n '

9

14

p-:,ndGnoo {.~ $pO~~a 01' Uad1aon•. r.'iasbiugtoIl. and

son 9.100

np'Gji.u~d.

Jorrer-

i:lhioh he 1$ 1.~eD1din::~, bo(u:uno arl ardtmt Qntl:l'i.lo:1a~t ll.nd Pl'lOpo.CWlU,;is

of: revolutl';:n'Ulry ideas. 1.3?

TIle intol"p'Z"Gtati011 i"/111oh bo put on
1

the 1nstl"tl0tinna 'Ghioh til.a stato Department had G:?vel'l hint boron

Ho soon became
oirolo

()i:

W:l autl1or1~Gd

govornmontal adviser and lef't hIs

friends detin1 tel:; under the impression thAt his r;ov

111Cmt and f"ollo\v cowtl:";J'mGn bad
ooaD

••

P,"

or
n

£1

ver>:'1 lively interGst. 1:1"1 tl'lO SUO-

tllG L1.1apml1o itoorica."l revol\lt1ol'l.139

1

I

iFI. G. I).\Vortl11!lC.

11 '.'MII

137
!1\rr;uw, Ch110 und Ito nalations
\7.1
th.I .tho
TJni
tedr
, w . ptT
I.e
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Fl •

139
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~

.........., .....

t

J

~6

loa as a politIcal observer, wrote to

state Department tn

~

1818 stating the tact that the Carrera part,. was

the~lorth

Ameri..

can part,. in ChIle, an epithet, we can satel,. assume, that can
be traoed back to our flret representative"
activities in that

mented:

"The,.

~g1on

01" South

feverish political

Amerlca. 140 Worthingtoa coa-

[the Government 01" 181SJ v1e.. almost eve'1!J' citizen

of the United stat•• with peculiar jealous7, auppos1ng them to
be

more or less attached to the part,. of the OaX"J.'l61'a8 • • • •

From tilat I can hear or see. that was • • • the great republican,
the peat Borth American Papty here. • •

in h1em.tor1a,

~

.l41

Bal"tolome XitN

" a.s.erte that together vitA
!e _Mal"
..........t....,in
...

the

1ntroductlon of printing into Ohile there c. . a new element 1a
the pereon of Hr. Poinsett who. in the eye. of the public, became
&.

vehicle for the propagation of' democNtlc ideas and a _ra1

support to the revolutiotllU'7 movement. 142 70 u.nde~Btand .tul1J'
the import

ot tho American Consult. f'irst dlplcmatic b1undeJ.'l, it

will be well to place it against the historical background tn

which it took place.

From the beginn1ng, the patriotic movement

tor .elf' government in Chile had been l"elativel,. p$acetul.
from Figueroa"

funct

attempt in ApJ.'lil. 1811.

~~dienc1a ~eal

t;)

restore the now de-

and the military upr1sing sponsored b7 Dio-

140 Manning, 1)1:e1oma.tl0 COX"1"espondenee" II, 932.

141

Ibid..

Aside
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•
tator Carrera, bloodshed had been compa}-at1vel,. searce.

Howv.ro,

Chilean leader. knew that suoh tranqu1l1t7 was not to la.t for

long because to the north

-.8 an ene.,. in the per.on of the Vice-

ro7. Femando Aba.cal. who looked. naturall,. enough, with great

disfavor on aU separatist movements.

He wal a con.f'lrmed 1'0,..,1.-

1st, and 1n Peru he bad had considerable
the cause of the Crown.

~ucce..

Although later on, he

1n upholding

wa_

to take up

aI'ml apinst Chile. at the c01Qmenoeaent of 1812 he wa. still tol..
lotdne a policy 01" persuasion and prudent endeavors to entice
the rebellious Chileana baok to their tormer allegiance.

I. was

obvious, however, that his attempts were tutIle, but with the
passing of ti_ the southem Andean. began to nall•• and teel
the sting ot aome of the royal representative'. reprisals.
The measure that concerns Wl took place in Febl1U&1'7

1812, when a huge shipment

or

tobacco Wh!chbad been ordered bJ'

the Chilean Government trom Havana
~lio

waft

sequestered b7

Governo~

of Montevideo. To add insult to injury, thIs official used

the above-mentioned cargo t • merchandise to pal" the treasU1'1 of

Peru. for debt. that be had contmoted there.

P3;t0testa on the

part of the Chilean Jtmta to Don Fernando. the Viceroy, were not
onl7 ignored but Elio's action was defended and the price of

tobacco entering Chile in the future _. raised.

Furthermore,

l@.manolpaelon Sud"',me:riofU¥,l, 2nd edItion, 4 vola., Bueno• .6.1l'88,
~t$9-tT, I, 364.

IUs Exoellency also deol£u'''ed nilll and void. all law8 made by the
Chilean govommemt, declared as 111ee8.1 the freedom of COl.:nm.erce
that 1. thad pr-oclalmed, and, to make this last me88Ul"'EI even mar'.
etr~ct;lve,

gl"flnted perm!ts to corsalrs,c,'ho wished to come to the

e.n immediate and benefu1

etfet~t

not only on Chile's cOn1::;lcrcial

inte1"eats but also on American shipplnt;';.
This entire procedupe anger-ed Poinsett considerably.
Alr-esdy he had rtecelved reports of the inte:;:'oment of varloua

Amerlean whallne;

ve~se18

'by Spanish author-ltiea and of' tbe in-

sult.s Ofr·Ep."ed by them to the American

r1a~.

Wl th the opening

of the War of 1912, PeruvIan off.icials tEl011ng that all enemies
of ,F..ngland WEH·e theiv enemies a180, subjeoted American

on the' 111 B.h seea to even t:a-ther b61r,uuJmenta.

State DepsPtmont later about

th~

OOli3tlel~a.

Wrl tlng to the

matter, he asserted

On my arrival 1n ChIle in December, 1811, I was informed

that tb,a Lima p1'*1 vatears hed, in l"'eport.ed Inetanoes,plun-

dered our ships employed 1n the whale industry, had out
out of' the port of Coquimbo two of those ships and sent
them to Callao; end. that the 'brig Colt had been attacked
on her d&PG1"i!tS. from CoqulMho and only eacaped by superlor sailing.
~J."h.etl,

be goes on to explain how his protests with tl:e

V1ceroy met with nothing but insult.

He oontinues

No reason could 'be assigned f()l" theee acts of v10lence or
any motive adduced for a!"ming these pr'lvQteers, at "

143

Letter to State Department, Poinsett Pa En".
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wa.

moment when Lima
at peace with Chile, other than to
di.tNss the America.n comr~1"'c.. To a. mild and re.pecttul
remonatranc9 addre •• ed to the ViceroJ, I received no
other answer thaD. being mentioned 1n a V1x-ulent letter
to the Junta ot Chi.le, upDzaald1ng that government with
bal"bourtng a trench Spy undel"t the...peoloua t1tle of Consul General of: the United Statea • .1.ij4
Regarding the \,,'al'

ot 1812, he ¥Pit••

Atter the declamtlon of l:,!Ql." agalnst Oreat Brita1ft, the
depredations upon our oommeroe were oontinued 1n the most
open and soandalous manner, and the new and. extrao1'dina1'7
doctrine advanced to just1,ty them. 'Ther weN the Allies
of Great Brita1n and the:r;-eto. had a r1ght to oaptUN
the ships of her Enemles,'~~

to the Junta that the,.
oloae Ch1lean ports to all shipp1.t'lg r1'01l'l peru.146 In t'Ial"Ch 161.2,
poinsett lost no time in

rec~~nending

he pH.ented. hia reque.t to the gov81"nment recommel'1d1ng this

measure. basing hls petition on the tact that his .t·ellow countP7-

men and their flag were surtering insult and robbery on the seas

because ot the high. banded measure of the kingl III rep!'esentat1ve

at Llma.147 Tbe authorities hesitated to act on
gestion and sought tl'tml the Tribunal

~.,l

80

bold a sug-

OOruJulad.o 1t8 expert

OPlnion. 148 This Court, however, rejeoted the Amerlcan's plea
~8

being bj,F.hl,.. lmpl'lldent

tOI'

144 Ibid., 31-32.
14, IbId.,,32.
146 Oolller and

147

p?ld.

Ibid •
• q

Chi,le who would have nothing to

,

CltUS. ~ Pr1me1'fA ....
rl,....
ls-.1_o...
n,

43.

..70

gain bY' auah an action and so much to 1?ae.149 The Tribunal
her pointed out that the Consul was a bit inconsistent 1n

I .... ~ ......

closed to all armed vessels coming
l.p.,.a_

Pex-u when ships, from his own countl'7 came full.,. armed. ISO

{oreover, it aaid, theae Amerlean ships whioh. according to the
ankee Consl.llatf,t were being so unjustly treated, were carrying
a contmband trode that

ret1StU'Y.151

_8

causing grave han'll to the ChIlean

In shoPii. the evidence presented we too 1nconolu-

lve to baae a judgment upon.1S2 And so the matter rested as
ChIle was concerned.
Sho~17

after this episode, the Junta, relying, tm-

oubted17, on the full assurances given

th~

bY' their Yanltee

ounsellor, reque.ted of Poinsett the names of North

A~r1ean

1tioruJ manufacturers :from whom they could buy m111ta:t7 equipnt. 153 He 1mm.e41ate17 f'lU'ft1shed them. with tho nD.r:'1.es

ad.

sses of gun makers, olothiers, saddlers. musical instrument
ouses and led them to believe that these purchases could be
as117 made. 1S4 Aceompanying the o~er whioh DJn Joel was to

11:.9 Ibid., 114.
1

150 Ibid.,

47.

.. , L~6.

151

~

152

~b19·.

/,r:
'",,'.
153 Ib1d., 48.

hopeful th.t1.t owl:rt.g to the eo::mooro1L'l1 penni ts thut; .Don L'1C;'llo1 h.ad

afforded to

j\UWl'!Cllll

!'tloroilants and a180 to tho o£fo;r" to bu.y Vir-

Gillin tobacoo" aa atntod in. tho order. Chile \vould lx) ta..k:on tllldor
tilt) pl"oteot:Lc:n, of: th.o Un.lted

st~ltes,.156

:rho latto);" r-otld as tol-

1:4 mas apl:'ooiablo y a1::l'la.d.o al,lufjO; eon [5l'"_mdea r.JUa~tras de
plaoo'Jt'" he ta:nido 0'1 cll to agrad.o do reol b1r B.:J'or E)U In
tarde 01 o,eleio do la 1:lXCim. J\:tutflde V.A. en 1:fU.6 se 1nc
oOlm.mioa halxll~ae (Ur1c;ldo a lon aOnOr-Oll cOtl!tn;~o:t%;;:~'lton de
'nd. patr!!!!. rJisto:r' Bullet nolio1ttuldo onvi~':)
nrmac, :;[ll}i:l-

tura,a, vestuario. 'J'"

otl\a~ ~)le~as.

COXl mis te:l:" I1.Ul1et conp fJl"'VO exeel(m.tes rcls.oi {m,m; de
!lUSl'!lO 10 eGol"1"bo en'!::.1cirJr'ulU()10 loe mO;jO'l'€l1D

at'1l1atad y 11".::>y

conoepton do VIII:;'

Ins trrmmUOitlO cO:;lel"'o:tl:tles crm ,:lue V. L1. ha (:\:~ol"id('} o(,n.
cedal' a xiiio nai1lH.1.tlOs su~t1rrul G1"'eotoo 1:n;;:1ed1ato~ en 01
btlon d,o·SaI*!"'ollo de lae ru:l1otadoo del [)a!e do V.l.~. Y dol
n:lio. :I OOPO:1:"O qu.o 1tl oflrrta
C01Ilpl,"!};' do tobaooo (1\10 06

-

..

r

• •

'I
~

r,rart1n(u~.

I.!op?prtA rr1Ll.t;;~~l,o.:-'l.t 1;1('i-h17.

Colll(n:~ UllU Cruz, T,,a P:r'lmal"a Piai')~:l. 51-,52 •
.......

••

i

1;11

_._

......

11a promoti<1o .haCOr pc,." par~o do on~o rioiuo (.t$.Gtllt1c:uo
1£1 doeictido. protcHw:16n de llistU.U.OD .
• • • • ooau
a V.I;. ~t"1rn()s, (1\1 llUlf) dco1did() 3,1'UGO. Gl l).!putudo
Poi:n.Dot t.
'2l1GSG

af'.t"orta were all 111 vu.1n

beOtltla:O

war broke out

'.Il ~1Une,

le12 botwoell l1n.1 ted states and ~Jre(.t t llr1 tuin al1.d tile Yankeos

GillIe 1 s .?1rnu1.oial eond.1 tic'll preoludod

1nitintlng closer eOtJl:il0ro1al rolatlc'Illa. It''9
;> .
101;!, he said
Hi fM8 apl*Goiado 'Y ru.llU<:lo a:ldi:~OJ
Eel oplni6i:.l r~oneral ;,fJD
pntrin,. QO~:l.0 pUGt1C8uponel'lJ.o ~v.!~:.,
14 aspeoial ailUJ.nlt:ttl con qUO alli~ los republ1o(u:~os do
oora~Oll I.llirm'l tl lOB 1n£tW[;OJ'ltaa <1e Gfata pnrto del ~;iUl~ De
l'\J.:~l(n:"ioa.

oata Cle{~u.r1dud oomo 10 a.~un.cla a V. It:. oroo f"ao}l proVOOtU'-' crt trd. putrl& un aoe:r-oW"niento OO!!.tel"o:l.a.l reoi:pttr,eo de
aQuordo e,::;n laD ItJ.aI,!:Xlff1eas ideas de 11. IS. para 01 objeto
(1'1.10 /tJO !)ers1eue hay var:V)o bonetleios l:rrepa:r-a.l)lee [sloJ
de un 1.1br~) (H)t!16l'tcrlo" aun cunndo e1 no nUllS 11<' SGapo. 3!·Q.
In Vcn:lta do 'po:rtreehr)$ y utiles' d0 g;uem;"a.

l'Or medio de 11branzaa 'I.E. puode

osoo[~e:r

c:\'lO son los majora£; fnb:rioa."1to&lI do Sll.""ftlaH.
T •

,

'.

OfU.u:U'l • • •
~11e

rrev1a.rrlOl'lto

at'''''

157

Ibid

l~G

Ita1d.
"

1'0
1;>'1

;t~~\!.,

~,

las

11

'

!

,-

,

r~')

.,.ie;;..

''''7 •

;:1

il
I

pond.rO a1 habla con dicl'loa fabrioantes y tango bien en..
tendido que el ofrecimiento sera aoeptado s,in :::rayor di ...
18.0100 postor-gable y oon B'I..t.l:OO. convenienoln pa.ra e1 Heino.
S1 V.E. 10 requislera podri'a tamblen Indioarle 61 nombre
de otras casas de ra! patr!a que podr:!'an entrar en ot1M
gestlones comereiales oon 01 Reino del mando de V.E.

With such advice as this, it is obvious that the Horth kller10an
dil'lom.nt had thrown neutral1 tl to the winds, and the tollovd.ng
event strongly confirms this.
In 1810. Don Juan Egaila, and in 1811, Doctor J\Um

Martinez de Rosas l:uld proposed the idea of

organ:1z1n<~

a great

oonfederation of all the H1spauu.c American colonies uncler the
au.thor! ty ot the King ot spain.

E;aoh. member was to draw up its

o\m constitution a."1.d ad.apt la.ws to tit ita needs, but all would
be done thPough. the 100d1um of a general co~gres$.161

The hope

was to form a union flimilarto th.at 01' the u1l.1ted states. 162
In the beginning of: lH12.. the in! tlatora of: the plan, Oax-rwa

among them, believed that the l"llakins ot a ooat of arms 1'01" the
coni'ede~ation

and the announcement of the whole plan to the 'World

would be a sign of a declaration of independ.ence or its equivalent. 16,3

The projeot

160

crumbled. however. because of the lnq:>os-

IRi,d.

161 13arros Arm'la, H.1stor1a de a.hila, VIII, $68; Collier and cruz. La PI·!mera. r;~ts:t3n.: ;e...~' "...
..........

162

. . . t1

,

11

.1 .~

Barros Arana. I~$toria.

163 lbi.'!..

~

.2&t Q!lj.,1;,2,

VIII, 568.

74
sihility ot soundins out the

othe~

Nevertheless, it was decided by the

Spanish

A~rloan proVlnoes.l~

gove~dng

Junta to oreate a

national tlars and a badge which "QuId be indioative ot the new
Chilean nat:tonality.165

The w..111tar-y was to wear the insignia

on their 1IDlfol:"mS and the 01 tizens in their hats as a symbol ot'
their attl tude towards severanoe of ties with spa:tn. l66

daring 1n..··lovation \'IRS to go into ei'f'eot J\11y
Jose

~U.guel

4,

Tl11$

1812.. and Don

was plannine on his own initiative to declare Chile's

complete poli,tical freedom from the Mother country,,167

It was

only the foroeful OI)Position 01" tho Dictator's older brother"
Juan Jose, both. 01' whom were at loggerheads one with the

]):)11

other.. that prevented the

proelat~atlon

from

bel1~~

made. 168

B.J

a rare eoincidence, the Chilean oelebx-at:lon fell on the _ame da.y
as tho festivities that Poinsett had planned in cQmraemora.tlon of
North American independence an.d l'or which he had received per-

miSSion trout the Junta to use the palace in whioh Ji.1let the

bunO;~ de}. pOlWulado,.l69 The AuroPfA S!!. Cp.i,l;~ wrote
..

$Q

I

'L I

Collier and

166

Ibid.

167

12i p.,-

J

t

168 lbid.
169 Barros

Cl~lZ,

l'.£!... .

that the

gav-

r
.. 1$
in ita
000. 170

o.1os. de ot!.oiru.w,
Ooon~ting

!~a

to tnaka tho day

$W.

lmp"...sa1ve

(Mera had C;one out thut 0.11 should wear the ooolcade,

threateninc to vdt';l()ld the

st~)()d

paVl6l'

t'

salax~1on

"

n j01'00

do tr1bull-

de oOl"]'>GrQoionos" wlv:1 did not comply.171

furthor tho

neWJ;IpIWGX'

side by side "tilth the

:otatod th.Lt tho !\l:uer1oan

Ch11~}m

;(,l~e

t:ri<olorG:lJ toasts were

/\r£l>.na. tht\ t tho tJ!lIerican Gorurul undr.)ubtodly w1ah.d to pro-

(luce. 172

Sttlted the n'1"1 t-e~"

1S!l eoblel"no tome$' em. In Qelo~ldnd de este din. tcd~, e1
1nteHs 112w.g!.:uable. .i'~eplU'o los ani!l'~$ j?arQ.este grande
01'1 jato dando l~ Ol"df:}l'l a totios lOE~ cUGtl"r;tOS
11 tt\l1"*etl' 'lI

e::2pl$ados de llevnr la Gl.'u'&r'l",pela trioolor. :1::1 rmullete
en que sa veia 161 pa.b-el1on tl~ los TJ:eta.doa U'r.d.dos (~~on 01
0fStandarto tl').ioolor, 108 b:-lndls, Ina expl"'olld.ones ;[

",~ef:W.:(a d.o t~t\$ las pO:t"sorms !l\:t$tl"e~ qUO aS1stift t'Ol'l al
luc1d:o tl.."nb1 b"U, t<)c;\o illsp1raba 1do;:;lS .;le 11 berta<!.

I"

Of COl,l"l',se, Oal"'X'Cl"'a. hiD tiwlO$a, and lnnny

agee oi' cQrlt1aGo

tat1<:m thut
ttl.

,ILIa

too

III'U,r'8It\lt",

170
111

W61"'a

other lrdpol"'tallt

1i8Z't$on-

invitod totl:10 reooptinu. 111,j, In the 1mt1-

Yan!cee d1plotnat sent to tho supreme BitGoutlvo,

1".

~tl00$d

4th ellould

JUlY'

Chile.s

ba'V$ boon ob~en as

thcdo;y tor> the

.t.

ot
o,..ation ot

bow ooinc1dmlttll it was ~b&.t th() impo-rtont

nag•

eelable a.~60i ~ 01 dla q. de los coment.. qu.e4a
Ud. 1nv1ta.do al PalaciO' del OOMulado p~ f ••teja» 1a
_ _ftbl~ ~no1paQl6n do los EstAdos tht.doa de 1& ~~.
Curnploen Gate. ooas1~$'ni:lt4 debfn'l' de 1nvl~t_b:1_ .,1 conVit. Q 14 ndfd,"Q Ue:J?C$d1tas it personu qUO tid. ore.. ·de
•

1n~$Ml.to s1~t1(UlQ16n.

La eapeo;al oclno1dol)clla de que $l. la mama leella do· 1.
fJoparaolon d~;n1 t")a~1a de 1.a ~tal:l,Q1 $0 VAla a juntu
eon 1& ~G.0100 d$ la. ~uldem llaoiOllaJ., pOU$ 'UnQ ot..\it'looa
el~t1.eaol~ a1 aUflO de rMiiQUa en .1 CillO ~& v~~in ~tog!
~laBado8 s1"mbolos do lc.s (lcs patr1as "1"~
.,f;,l

•• ,.

S~l

Jol'llaton, ono oJ:

tl'l$ t~a.tt.rs

t,bat

O:~

to Cilil.

~

the Uh.itod states to operato the pnntl11G 1:>"$8 tt1t1t waa .Sot up

in ?ebNn'r'1 1812, tell$ us in hil$ i¥.Ir"
that took plac. ('):n
1n

tbatm~ftbl.

11

!Ioupth

'b1t

!fI:OJ'e

ot the even".

ot JUl,._ He rlOtMt:b.at

~ pUbUc pl. . . tho Amel"1~ ~1 0h11oan

nag.

~

no..

side by side, In tlbe e.ttow¢On call Sant1asfW;S of dlst1nct:h')n attended tIle

~$ptiOtl

tll$W~l thG

s;tv_nb:y tIle

AiHX"ic@

C<.mI:lul, an.d that In

about t~ hu;n~d l>eftf.Ge
plU't in tr-o donee tllat ws hold. 116 Jollnaton ob&ierv.ed
entire

Jlm.ta~ld

A la8aUda (le1 ~l 1;::;.tl e.~llQ 1 list" de 14 bfmd~l'}.

t.

J If'

.

J'I

r

.1

;,1'11

r _ . . "'.""

~.1>

~~J

176

~l JI,11lWiJton, ,

60.

l31bUotocade laJuventud raSl)OllO
COWer mld Cl~••.Ae.

Etia!m ].1.••1~

tQ~~k

,,17
40 wostra nacion tuf)ron iu.d.M on u'ltlOhos s1t1os pUblioo.

(COSo. (lUG Be :h.a.ol'a por l'r1lJil(\1"'$. 'fem on $sta cludad) enEll is. tude
nuoatroa corn;pntr1otllo" ~11 O{;)!np&ua ele al[~os ca'ballol'o8
ch11er.l08 de diet1nei'>u cele~lDa [s1cJ 'ltna fieata en 1a
oual la llbeMiad lndopondono1e. de mllbas llaeiones ru.ron
~l1Utumn&nte reoordndas en nle~s brindle.
,En 1'1 MOllet
as. d1o" un ma..71!rlc tJ bQile per nuoatl"o Consul Crenet-al) al
oual a.aist1eron la. Junto. y ce,l"Ca de insclentas peHona.s
de ~nboc sox-os do l$l U1O.'or aooiod.(td. T(

u-elazadu con la bandera tricolor de Chile.

Quito nottl"iiorthy- a.,"ld

it!~presfl1v0

wcw tho nrt1clo 'Vn"itten by t.ho

liberal l?ra'<1'
C~11o He.Tt(,~U$Z
tor the .!\uror~
de '?frllo
+./
.,.
" , ( . • r .........
. . in r:.t:ntio1~
~_

l,}Uotion of: tills f.:?J'ent d.ay.
sl,1rlt and called

t01,t

It wenthod

llVG"l"'J ~olutj:::i1;lOl.7

a w,oltU'ation of 1ndep&nd.onoe and

mediate tumntion of' a conat1tut:ton.118

t1:'"~

tz..

~lOl'l(~ other r~ke. bAit

ed1toriallHd
Soa nuestro primor paso

UI1!i COllet! tucion

que noe una.

Eate &5 .1 momento de to~la. • ... Comencemos 4...
clare.Pdo nueatpA 1ndopandeno1a. 8110. 801a t)\.u~(\o bona...
81 tItulo de rebeld.$$ quo no. da 1a tlrntd."a.r!1.1a 801a
pu,odQ el&'VtU"l'l.OtlIl\ 1a dlsn!dAd <rue nos pertcnece, dU'l108

ali.adoa ant" 1u potenclast e inlp1"1t.td.:r re"pet.o a
tros &nb.d[~oa. • • •

sablo.1.'N .

This

amol'l[}

j()~l:1st1e

X1U$$-

llemos en i"'1n o¢lte paso "10. 1ndisp$n.

$xhortat:i.On t':)llnd 1tl!uediat& JfetJponee
mml:1 of: th!;) patriots. lao They felt th,ut the tinae !ltu:t come
•

1 l

@if U

180

.iII.

18
when the,. should legalize the gains thf,t the separatIst element.
had satned.181 The project was set on foot to draw up such a
document, and shortly after, GarreN. sought his American hiend'.
aid in an advisory oapaoity.1S!

Poinsett immediately sathered

together the commission whieh. ha.d been appointed tor this task
at hi. house. IS ) To their amazement, the Consul presented them
v1th a dratt ot a constitution that he himselt had drawn u.p tor

their country.184

It was modeled large 1,. on our own American

Oonstitution but modified to meet certatn conditions prevalent
in Chile. 1SS

It advocated a legislative body and a olear dlvl.-

ion ot powers and also asserted a type ot eoclesiastical patron1

~ge.186 Attention should also be called to the tact that in the
oath to be taken by

t~e

President and members of Congress ex-

[Plioit mention is made regarding the defenee, conael"f'ation, and
[proteotion ot the Roman, Catholio, and Apostolic Re1igion. 18?

181 Ibid.
182 ;Ibid.

183 Don Joae Miguel Carrera, Diarl0 Militar, to b.
1n Ool.ccion de Historiadores Z Documenlo. reIillvo. a 1&
Independenola (Ie ChIt. , ea., 'Mir!ano Plcon-!atia and: l1un:t.rmO'
lFe1.1U a:rus, 4,...-vols., 1861-1923, I.
~0UDd

Collier and. Cruz, La Pril'll&ra l11aion, 71.
_

I

n

18S Rippy, ..............
Joel R. Poinsett,
.. 45.
186 IbId.
1

18? Collier and Crus, ~ primer. M1si6R' 82.

79
.

.

The South Oarollnian was most hopetul that hls m.odel would meet

wlth approval since he relt that it would meet with the assent

ot man., who feared the innovations that Don Jose Miguel . . mak...
tog in all ramifioations ot the government and that it would aot

aa a cheok on him. 186 Howevep, the copy was njected as too advanced 1n it. ldeas. 189 The commisslon that examined it bel1e.ed
that 1ta own redactlon would meet Ohile's need mope tull.,.190

This vexed Potnsett.

He was becoming impatlent with hi. friend.'

t!:ddlty 1n p~ola1m1ng 1adependence. 191 It waa preci •• l,. to
bolatep up their nagging spip! ts tbat he bad dpawn up a .tunda-

mental oode With the hope that the aocomplished task would remoYe

all obataoles to such a declaration.

In witing to the Ohilean

polltlcal agent at Buenos Alrea who had oomplained about h18
count~nt.

dilator'iness ln producing a wItten oonstitution. he

intoN.d him that he had subDdtted to Oa:rrera and the Junta suoh
a document tor their consideratlon. 19!

He pointed out that Ita

merit lay 1n the tact that 1t was baaed on republican. pl'1nc1pl••
but bad

a monaNhloal taoade,l93 top, a oountl?' that bad been

188 Did., 88.
189 Did., 68-90.
190 ,bid.

-

191 Rippy, Joel R. Poinsett,

41-48.

.,

192 Collier and Cruz t La Primet;8; Mll1on, 89.
191

Ibid.

~
was not ,.8t read,. for

z-uled. tor three hundred 7ears b,. despo~a
full blown rePUblleanlsm. 194 He goes on to sa,. that Senor Salas
bad read the draft t had made several very useful suggestiona,
but relt that the Ideas propounded in it were too advanced
Chile and, tor that reason, unacoeptable.

to~

The Oonsul went _

to

say that he wished bi. Chilean friend at Buenos Aires to rea4 and
meditate over the cOP7 of the

oon.tltuti~

whioh would be sent

h1m. so that he could intorm the Junta in the Rio de 14 Plata

area, who bad. oritlolMd SantIago tor ita laok ot a constltutioM
oode, that this detect would be remedled. 19S
Nothing daunted by his tallu.re f Poinsett continued in

his advisor, capacIty to the conatitution framers and was 1D8trumental in havlng a good number of the basic prinoipals 'Hhich he
bad proposed in hi. own drart iaoorpoNted into the dooUll1&nt that

was in

the making.196

This aalaJlento, more oommonl,. 1mo1m ..a

the CONItl tution ot' 1812 provid.. tor

tl

Secretar,. of the Iatenor

and one of the Exterior, and, hence, .. a Alberto Oummi:ag remarks,
~t

more 10g10a1 explanation could.there be than that Po1naett

bad close at hand a cop,. of the Constitution ot the Urdted

Statea.191 But we must not think that the Charlestonian alone

194 i}21f1.
19$ 1.214-, 90.
196 ibid., 89.

As t1·1e €i,bovo !';wntl(!lnod. vIr'1ter

had Intlue!'U)e.

uewts I

• • • le. Constl tuc10n del aDo 10l.2 no rue 10, o1>'1."a do tina
persona d&tornain:lda, sino do vs..rlas if ontl'?~ laG G>""P1"oa -,
adas~)or lW!J he:"'mr~,'?J)S C~1'*a, oraor,aotl qt1.0 CW:n.i 10 Ikn'U..'i .....
que_.Dol'). 3arLluol :3al.aa; Irisarl"1, "J el Consu.l ~t~obaaGtt
• • • tuviora:l purtiG :pl~1noipal Gl,) ou rednccl6'tl.l.ljti

?1nal1:r, on Oot()oo:r 22, 1012, tho group oJ: tJedaetol'ro p~aetlted
its rlla!J"!'!;,m·O'l)'US
u t
_
. . to OOl,r"""Gas for ap)1~ovel.l.199
·c" '.
~n·t

'Mtt~·

'1"Df)

Sup.rGmG Diree+-,~

h.1_elt tel18 us that DDe$PU3S de alS?Unas lwcllos qUO nos rfNtl1.."W:)s

en cao de ;P{)il'U)ott, p:resentaron 10. Oonst1tuolon prov1s<W1a que
deb!a $.1 goblettno .. ,,200

lttter ill$klng t:hilver's.l

1;},l'!lf.)l'ldt1lents

and r.uod1-

t1oa'f.;;l(}tlS,201 the eOMtltut1o:n was presont.d to the public tw a.
vote. 202 t,w1Zf weN to}tOedto Sign un~:l0r }):ressure, and 1~llU:l:1
otl~.

o.1"f1xed

,t~l'Wlr

11gni\1'.ture

OJJ'

its equivnlent without knowing

atl7thing of 1 ta contents. 20)

Constitution wna

•

, W I'" II I . .

•

I

U.

198 1-b i£}._" 219.
199 Collier o.nd

Cruz, La .~1mera
:M1810\1I" ""
..............

If I

my

".,

86.89.

d1tl"1cU3.t1GS arose over

tVlf)

artioles

\!~'liOh

vitally o.t1"eotQd th{.tt

atntue Ok" tlle Church in ell.tIe. 204 As \lIas to be expected, Qven
a:part troJm.th1$ const1tutlo:n,al d1tt1ou.lt;r. the
af!1 $pl~:1t

ot

among the Cl:liloU.t"1

the CllUlr'o!l.

nnd.

~edom

sta:mcet

did not havo tM blee$1ng

Uany tee:red vlllat they telt

W.J:'O

abuaes of libertY'

tl'hIla.'1t1-elerieel splr!t,ilib1oh had so1zed the

$l~ltS

of'

and tooro _:re those, lUro

~pe

viho were t\etermil1.e·(l to at leQSt sever&ly l11n1 t the
tluen·o&

andp~"/el'

of: the Cbul'Cb 1.n tllelr country.,

clergy, bUt $1neo =anY'

ot tMm

1st OQUSO had the strongel"
h1n political

atf:tl1~ttlon,

me.nt1'()!led .l;1.rt101aa,

th~

t

IJ

r .• III I t . . . . .

20420S
206
2.07

revolut!.

!Jo'\r'1eVOl", 110 p:riest. v~tUltevW

could :tn oOll$cienco

reliclc~l c~tol1ca, spo$to11on

.4

f~

in.

d.tel:~e.

second provision whioh was

t~ original. ~att.201

l~llgio'U,s

6'pwl1{.l.rda 'by b1nh. tht) lW((t-

first ot tih1ch torbo.de

but tbis Hading omitted.

C~N,

WON

to an,. law or decision emanating
fJ."bs

t-evolut10

advooated by the raMcale.The$$ bad in floms in-

oaut:~lt

rebellious

separnt:1s~

r:~ow1nf;

t~.At

£1-'001

$0

$$

d~j'elld

thsaJ,oy.

&1V11'ij~ H()ogr.d.tl,O!l

a $o~e outtt1d$ of Odle.a>5

objootionable st4ated that "1&

Y B&re ele~pre la d~ OhJ.le,"206

word

~"

v/hicb bAd QPPCtaretl in

thf'o~tUl:'l.QtGl:1, the tOllsion creuted VIU we

in large

mea.UN

to the ev11 advice of. Poinsett who. played

OIl

Don Jos' M1guel's erroneous conviction that the Oh'l.U!"ch _s a huge
obstacle to progress in Ohile, tugsested that the debated word'be
lett out ot the t1nal cop,r.208
voioe 1a the Bishop

or

The opposition found an ene~8tl0
,

Concepcion, Don Diego Martin de

Vl11~ ••

who l'8tuaed his signature and pointed out that such a law gave

no assQranoe that the .plrltual authority ot the Roman See would
not be lntel'tered with. 209 The worth7 prelate retuaed to compl,..
de.pite polit1cal pre.auN, until he va. 1nf'ormed that no blterterence w1 th papal documenta was intended. 210 Monsenor atts.xed
not .rull.,. convinced of the
1ntegrit7 of the constitution makere. 211

hi. name, but he did l ' reluctant1."

Bqual17 spirited in hostility _s the Biahop.e1ect ot
santiago de Ch11e, Don 30se Santiago RodJ't'guea Zor111a. who alao
1'&1884 protesta and retused adheslon to the eonstltut:i.oa.212 .... -:
of the olergJ, ot oOUl"se, followed. the example ot the Bishops. and

their reaotion so enraged young Oarrera

~t

be decided, tall1ng

208 Bawo. Arana, La Hi.toria de Oh11e, VIII. 602.
DOl1dngo A~te8UI Solar f !A 1'7roGdUN.
lI!&5tia, !fad.l'14, Spau ill

1917. 81.

-

a.o.

f!

209

Colller and Crus,

210

D1r~.

,

.

. _i

14 Primera

,-

.

M1816",. 110....111.

111.

211· Did.

601.

212 IbId, &11'r08 Arana, lU;atorla j ! Ohil,. VIII, S97-

"

nil

.

.~

baolt on. tho
~lDoopal

l'1c~"lta
~'

of tho Pf'ltronat.oJlr: t.o placo SOnl& ono in the
1._

I

L

11

Seo oJ: tho Chilean oapital who would be maN in acoord

nith the Nvolutlona.l'rY cause. 213

las oh.o100 tell Upon tho mebep

o£ (J,1illota who nave 111_el£ wholeheartedly to the separatist
OO'l'llOOntlnfJ 111 b1s diary on the incident, Don Jose

1dea18.,211..

carrera w:t'tOto

ore!" de pl?ls:ra Mcosldad

un putor

pOllel" a is. cabea8. de 1$1 igles!a
do nU$st~ld.easJ la m1 tra .tuba vaot:mte. 11

e1 vleario et\pltu1@ M-a un en~80 aeiprltr"ID del 6i~tmnat
1:0 ~sroo .ran todo a1 cero if todas las oorporneJ. ones. 110

lUlb!a, otro ~b!trl0 q'WJ tMer a 1a s111a a1 obispo aux1U@ don nataol~u y OU.ne~Ot qUO estabaen qu111ota,
consult.oato con don l,1lar~l de salas, dl,~ l~anc1no()
Antonio 1'e,....z. don Antonlo Jose de ~1aarrl. fra:r CQiuilo
lb1U'1:'quea '9' otl"Oei mucbo,. que 10 ~mlOe;(an. 1.'000$ COtlv:tn!.
&ron on que era ~l 01 mas Q. propoed.to, 'J':me instaron con
~u~()1a pal'*a que 10 • .roct~.. AOCOfJlY}anado del 0011$u1
ro1n$ott f'u1' a f...)lillot., 10 l::s1co ooupaJl'
s1l1a, dGl!JpuOS
do t"1t.lohs.a contQ8tac:toll$$., OOlaO f;l'ObolmRdor" del Qb!spado.
In. provlaor no~sue15 l'eclblO'dos:paohoD de ll'()~ldo para
e1 ob1ap.~dof if aur.wuo b1SQ muc~ tentnt1V8.fl no l'lfOo1bl0
que dotJudx.s. a5

au

_8

In
and Btsbope

()rti$1'

W01~e

in

to l:mpresa upon tll\:.l people ·c.hat not all p:rioeta
a~em.ollt

with the govs:rnu1$nt opponents, the

Olliei' of govemmont 'brou,ght tb.G
Flltl1&:r1

I

."J

I

tl:l$

~can

in Chile to 1a.ou& an ediot '\I'llucb apPoaNd 1n the

tOOnt newapapo!J
11'"

P~1nelc:tl ol~

f

Jfi

tM

ca', ,

~. 4~~r.~~

tl.(';tlmet

.4

213 ColUer

214

throuteningopi1"'.1.t'Uttl penalt1o&

~:ovom.

Bu'T0il

ti.lld

cruz. !!,l.f;1nrP~.! !ip,.,elop,., 111-112.

l\rana, I!, III.~p'V~fl.

2l5~r&"" I!flr.J..~ Pt-J..!F~,

4t ~}.I...

65.

VI!!, 601.

8p
all his subject. who preached against t}le new polItIcal order. 216

The enthua1astl0 Bishop Andreu publiShed a pastoral condemn!ng
olerica who spoke against the new ,Jles1me.

He ordered all under

hi. jux-ladlction to assure "las conaclencs.a.8 timoratas,f manit.a~ ldol•• 1a armon{a, ., concol;'td{a que r.ina entre 1& aaoroaan-. 'N11816,...
de J ••~lsto 'I al nuevo alstema americano.

217 !here 18 no ".L""~

evidenoe that Potnsett had anrthing to do, with the article that
oaU8ed the first outbnak between the Church and the govel'l'lment.

although one can be

Sl.U'O

that he was in complete s'1lJlP&thJ' with

his republican friends, but there 18 reliable teatll'1lon,' regal'dl:ng
the pan he bad in the 8upp~s.10n ot the word nromana. u

Remons1n)'allcea agaInst the deletion ot the romer word
alao bad thelp origin in Concepclon where the tai thrul Bishop

Villodres not1ced the cba.rlge in the wording or the f1rst and.
.econd dra.fts ot the constitution. aO

He called the d1ttel'8nce

to the notice ot the Intendant or the Province sugge.tins that 1t
Jdght have been a typographical error but telt that such miata_.

Ve" of capital impotttanoe and should. be attended to immediate.'
17. 219 SG atated in hi. letter.
216
liep and Oruz.

r"'

de Chile. Deoembel' 10, 1812, cited in 001-

fi:!'!!~ Rfs!~, 112.

14 P~1me~
218 Colller and C~s, II PrI~ra
219 lbS;4.
217 Cellier and Ol"l1a,

l11s1Op.. 113.
MIsi~n, 113.

86..

"
Habiendo reconocido el imp:reso, hello en el primer articulo una novedad que me ha 11enado de oonstemacion, y
por la que no pasare por ningun respeto del mundo. En
el ejemplar manusorito que se nos presento por el oomisionado ••• eataba el primer artIculo concebldo en est os
t'~no.: 'La religion catoliea, apostoliea y romans es
y sera siempre la de Chile.' Ooteje Us. este art{oulo
~r1mero del impreso y vera' suprimida en ella expreaion
romana. ft Sera oasualidad' Yo a8~ 10 creo, y 10 atrlbuyo a falta de la imprenta; pero en materia de eata importancia, los yerros son capitales y no adm1ten el menor
dis1"mulo. La reli£;ion oatolies, apostoliea, roman. as le
que hemos profesado y hemo. de profesar hasta dar la ultima got'a de nU8stra sangre.220
Commenting on the Bishop's attitude, Alberto Cumming says that
it was not a question of

Ii

printer's error but a deliberate and

purposeful omission made, ftaccording to some by Poinsett ••••
Th1s 1s most probable even though some also lay blame on Don
221

Antonio Irizarrl.ft

Barros Arana writes thet the entire issue

apPElered to the 016rg3" and Bishops as an attempt to break the
222
tie of dependenoe on pontifical authority.
The laIne author
goes on to say that Carrera's antI-clerical convictions were
strengthened by Poinsett who pointed out to him the superiority
of the English colonies as a result of a religious settlement
less r€actionary than that of the entire Hispanio American

~

220 Diego Barros Arana, Hl!toria de ~ Inde§endenoia
Chile, Santiago de ChIle, 10 vols e , §n3. ~tion, 1 14, x,Ses

221 Alberto Cumming,"El Reglamento Conatltucional
de 1812,ft Reviata Chilena de Ristori. Z G.osr.~{a. Santiago de
Ohile, 1913, V, a2S-21i. -2S2

Barros Arana, Ristoria

2!

Chile, VIII, 602

U:ndoubtedll, both Foinsett,
. Carl"'era, and their tallower's bad in mind n IUlt:tonal Catholic Ohtlrch..

InaNer not to 1l11o'il the C'J.lU%'Ch....stated.1epute to infiltrate down

alll;cnlg

bad~ t:t~ ct~ulf.l.t1on

tbe l1e\,)P:!.o, ,the

SU;pl"'6t."l8

Directo:r of state to"",

of the protests Z'Q180d by the aleX-fa and

Bishops tttld forbade that 1lUlY praaoh.1.nt) be done on the :mattOl't.221~
~~t

1n more,

i;11ti~ tho

connlv{moG of

(~o.VOl~al

rel1g.io\W .eUrJer1ors,

he allowd lnem.'b0re oJ: vuriouE:l %'011[;;100$ to go out and

the

,*~!w.J.l

p~aoh

in

villages Qnd tomlS $xhortlng the p00ple to Ul)ilOld tho

:Don Be:rntU'do do. Vera l' Pintado stated

Iioy (10 do Nc1embre) lIalen 1)6.M la CfJU'lll:lena ,,~.d.nt1ouatro
miGiOn$r08 (1"GoQloctatlQ8 en los tu.vel')soa OOllVent(8) de

4cendrado patriotism£>. que genGralloGn la opinion de 1a.
UbertadJ y tJo trata-K10 removor alguU()8 curas (I~eO&
de 1a ~.Hln.ta COUfJa. ZZ!>-

M £0,... tho pl"otoat$N,

C~ra

th:reaten$cl tti.er".l -,iTith ex11e 1f they

cont1Il'\l$d in their opposition to the t;O'fOrfliT1ont and Itili act1v1.
ties.226

Here the matte:r rested.

ty nut into passlve

ot
• ~.

j

Ql"%S
J'

a

OP~)o$1tl~:m..

Th.o upholdore of papal autl1.orl.
I~oweV€):r, th~

l'oloya11at tri'W'.J;%l)b

In 161$ dId 8\1ny with th.e C(')lw·t1 tut:t on of: 1812 •
1 IS.
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OHAPTER IV

S'J 181,3, Vleel?oJ' FeP11lU1do Aba.cal had oome to a d.tird

48018i011 to reduce to su.bmisslon the two autonomous Juntaa

Bueno. Airea and Santiago de Ohile.

or

Hl. eftort. at auasloll and

M8.aonab1. aztgUment had been 1n vabl., and he knfIw theN atlll
. a a vetT large _Jor1t7 1n both the •• countries .trongl,. Sa
ta..,or ot . the Crown.

Hi. plan

wa_ to invade both tenltoriu

s1mt:&1ta.DehSl,., sending one aftl17 thl-ough Upper Peru towal'da. the
Plata a:t'f88.. and tbe other, fONe4 in 0h11oe, toward. the Gb11ean.
oap1tal trom the south.

GaneMl Antonio PaHJa, leavins Calla_.

dla.mbaJtked on the ialand
ON

or.

Chilo. wl th a group of of1'lce" who

to organise and. torm an invading army.

Valdivia, 'faloahuano,

O11.Cepolon and allot the p:plnclpal towns ot the later pJ-C>vince

up to ita boundary at the Maule rlvex- we" .oon ln th.e ba.llda ot
the N18.118t aN7 ow1ng to the

w1de~pread

.,.pathJ' among the in-

bltanta tor the I1ng.
Santiago was in complete ignorance of what had been
ppening in the south. and when word finally reached the capital
the beginning of Apr!l, the ••naation wa_ enormous.

All 801-

d1ert'l and provinoial nu11tia were called illto aotion. Qrui Dont
!"orwar<l to flt-aseNo the line at tho ~Jaulo.

Jose" i:rT1f,;tlol Carrera

set out tilth tlle Consul Poilu3ett tor TflloQ to direct tho armies
"'1>")7
f.uuJoinblin!:$ there ac.o..inst the 111vadera.c;.~· 1)Jn Jose hadw1ttan4
t1 A

las$e1s de la tarde 8al1" para. nanc8.i:,)"Ilt1 con t~. f1oillsatt, 0'1

capitan (ion .D1e;;;o Joee
de

14

I3enav~nte, al~,.m.oa o:t~61ales y

Uac1onales" tt228

The

pletoly unJustltlable

ta$l:~

1'*61*a dur11lS tho next

so closely

\'vi th

una escolta

Amer1o~n erwo1 wan boe5inn1n~;

Q.

oorn-

at aotinG as military adviser to

several tt'lonths.

tho diotator that tIle

lliOall .Po~e.tt's dowotall a180. 2 29

C~

He had !dentl1"led himself
I,)VGl1"tllroW

of Oarrera 'WOuld

PQsrOS Arana tells us tll£tt

,

"Poiruilett, 01 c<)I).$ul de loa Eatados iJl1.1dos que habiB tomado tmta
lngarenola en los ultlmos oucesos do la revolucld:n Cb11tll%la,
,.

,

aoon!'yano.ba tnmb1$!l a Carrera cleseoao de

a;ru.dtU~lo

oo:!:). s.us

o~j()a

y con SUf) e()~loc1ltdell'toa li'll.ramante teoriooa en r;mtel"1u milltar-

••• 41230

&c1enoe

The iU110ri.cull had studied, as Qlread;.f m.elltlon~d. ndllta%"1J
1tl J1\U."'j?;)~.t

had met sovora.l Clt l:.:urOpo'.

~.at

genera.ls,

and, no d.oubt, tel t that; he bad cona1dorable Im()wlt)dge to 01"'£or
• M.'.

1 t

J

to Ohilean revolutIonists who were

pr~bab17

.90
amateva at war.

He

beoame, in ~eallt,.. Chief ot Staff of ChIlean tOl'Ce••1!1 11" hia
o~

country refused his application tor a militaPy poet, Quarter

Master GeneaI, to be exact, he now had an opportunity to give
vent to hi. ardent mart1al ambltlone. 232

At Rancagua. the 1'~.t

atop in theIr journey south, Potnsett ••t to work 1mmed1atel,. b,.

Noroi ting soldier., b7 making suggestions to Caneft1 l'ega.rd1Ds

the substitution ot authorities lukewarm to the revolutionary
oaus. with others more devoted, and seeing to the gathel'ing of
Ddlltal"7 prov181ona. 233
On April

&t10n,234 and

heN

5, the group "aohed 'lalca, their d.sttn...
1t was that Bernardo 0 1 Higgins .. at great rIsk

to htmaelt. joiDed Carrera-. tore...
their

pa.t dUrarenoe..

and to

Both men agreed to torget

.fight tor the cause ot the1l" ooun-

tl'1. 235 Don Bernardo had b1'()Ught with him valuable information
. .prdblg

troop movements which 1ndloated that anadvanoed guard,

.ent out 1n search ot the treasurer ot the province of Coneepelo..
Jimenez .If.miill•• who had ••caped

232 Rippy,

~1th

~oel !.~oinsett,

funda to the cnemJ' line.,

49.

La Pr1lD$r&
Mi.ion,
121.
233 Collier and Crus. ......
•
J.

234

Dt?-,

235 1!!1d.

128.

11aa rather close by.236

0 'Higgins 'Vlished to runbush then lJith

thirty or forty soldiers, but it '\tlas not u'!ltil PoiZlsett appl"o1fe
the plan, 'Which Carrera had at first rejected, that it ''fas
cessf'ull¥

ca::~~ried

through, and ",;11 til

g"i..l.T1S

loaded 'td. th

8110-

arLlI.:1lJni tion,

by Carl"era and Poinsett themselves. 2 37

The rive!: Haule became the di v1di!'lr, line bot\'lt)en the
cm,emy bodies, and after the patriot t'orces tooI{ possession

port of nueva Bilbao, thus m.a.king the enemy advanced guard with

draY, Poinsett advised Carrera to

esta.blis~

the vanguard of his
,") "'10

troops in the central valley just sout,h of the rivGr.'-J:J

Don

,Jose Higue1 fell riGht in ,'lith his Yanlcee friend f s suggestion
began preparing the defenses ,239 but during the Hdig'~ing inn pl'
cess Juan Ha.ckenna, anothar Chilea."'l pa:tr1ot not on too friendly
terms \,l:tth Ca.rrera., arrived on tho scene havinG been appointed
by the Junta. in Santiago as Chief of the Goneral dta.tf. 2trO He
irnm.ecl1atc:ly set out on a tour of in.spection 1Jut considered that

the location of troops urged
be fatal

a~d

~J

Poinsett south of the river wo

pressed Carrera to withdraw them to

~~a

northern

237 Ibid., 128-129.

236 Ibid.

238 Barros I\rana, Historia de Chi,l,s, IX, 69 •
239 Collier and Cruz,
21H) Ib~g. t 130.

...

~ Prime~a !U'js~on,

129.

1

92

241
shore with the rest of the army.

~is

was done, orders having

been sent to the Consul General to abandon his position whioh he
242
did noon sumo despaollo."
Commenting on the matter Mackenna
later wrote
El ejeroito a m1 llegada a Taloa estaba acuartelado en
eata oiuded (taloa) 8 exoepci6n de 200 0 300 hombre. que
pOl' disposio16n de Consul Poinsett S8 habr"an situado al
otro lado del Maule, en los oerritos de Bebadl11a, en
donde p'or lucer sus oonoolmientos superfiolal•• de fortificacl~n, habra hecho una especie de reduoto.S43
Obviously, Don Juan was not at all impressed by the Yankee's
ml1itary solenoe.
The initial battles of the. campalgn were :favorable for
the patriotio torces, although the first one fought at Yerbas
244
Buenas was not e deoisive victory for either side.
Poinsett
was with the vanguard of the army and reoeived

8

constant stream

of letters from his friend Carrera who remained behind the
245

lines.

The seoond encounter took place near San Carlos in

whioh both sides suffered heavy losses Bnd had to retire,

241

246

-

Ibid.

242 Barros Arana, Ristor!. de Chile, IX, 69; Colller
and Oruz, La Primers M!sion, 130
-243

Barros Arans, Ristor!a

244

Galdemes-Cox, History

245

Collier abd C~, ~ Primer. Mlslon, 130-140

246

Galdamea-Cox, Rlstorz

~

2!.
~

Chile, IX, 69

Chile, 1'79

Chile, 1'79

but before General .Pareja, leader of tp,e royalist 1'oroea, withdrew, Poinsett took it upon himsel!', seeing the sed plight of the
enemy, to send an aide-de-camp to the enemy leader demanding sur24'7
render.
The aide's mission wes in vain; for, he went with
only the Americsn Consul's verbal appointment and with no Oredentials or letters signed by
I

~neral

Carrera.

Evan after these

were obtained .. Pareja refused all terms and retired to a stronger
position at Ch11l'n, a move that Carrera unfortunately allowed
248

and for whioh he would soon go down in humiliation.
As soon a. the Chier of Starr, Juan Maokenna, realized
that the royalist foroes had withdrawn to

,

Ch1~lan,

he strongly

urged his Commander-in-Chief to launch an immediate attaok
against them before they had a ohance to fortify themselves and
249
gather strength.
Fortuna.tely for the enemy. however, Carrera,
oompletely under the influence of Poinsett, adopted the counterproposal of his American counsellor to take Concepc1~n and Tal250

oahuano,

thus allowing the troops from Lima to dig 1n and en-

trench themselves.

The Yankee

Cons~l

had mixed motives in wish-

ing to attack first Talcahuano and Concepcid'n because he had received news that in the former olty a group ot his compatriots

24:'7

Barres Arana .. Ulstoria

248

Oollier and Cruz,

249

-

250

Ib1d.

Ibid.

~

~

.C..
h ..
11.-e...., IX, 96.
;'

Primers Miston, 140

'}4
taken from whaling ships

capt~d

hy P~ruvian prift'here

weN U

jail wa1 tlng to be sent to Lima. lSI He wished to set them tNe

and thua turned Carrera"
citIes.

The.e two 01t1es

attention to those still en.., held
.ur~ered

with x-elatively ltttle

tighthlg, and the 8UPp:ri.e 0:£ the American seamen _. tnmeMoua
when they found out who theix- liberator .... 252

DorothJ' Pa"o~,

citing an unpubliShed sketch ot Poin.ett'. I1f. written by

~

Chax-lestonian t • cousin, Joseph Johnson, and oontained in the
Poinsett Paper. in the Hi.tax-ieal Society of Pennsylvania tell.
us that
Poinsett waa given the rank ot general 1n the am,. of
Carretta, he led a charge at the head or the Chilean caval,J7 1n the battle ot San Oarlos and aecured a vic t017
tor Ohile. Atter the riotOl'7 he went with a battel'J
of flying utilI.%?, to the Ba7 of Ooncepoion. He arrl"~
a.tter daJ.otk at a position commanding the seaport, Tale.huano, and .et his cannon tor action. .A. t dawn he .ent
a flag to demand the ~ndep 01.' the Ba7 to the Junta
01.' Chile. The Peruvian Ro,.al1st. finding themeel.'.
25~':
surprised, 8u1'l"endel'8d on e&87 terma on Ma1' 29, 1813. • • •
~ll

that Oarrera wrote in his famous Di&r10 about the event was

that
Fue, a'

Talcahuano el Oonaul Po1neett protegid. de

40

fuai-

leros a las orden.s del capitan Prieto. El enem1g0 pre-

.enter sobl'8 la. a1 tUM. d$ la lzqu1erda 60 hombre. qu.e

lSl R1PP7i
2$2

,roel: ll. t:0lnaety, SO.

Ibid.

IS3 .roaeph Johnson. A Sketch !!.!~. Poinsett's Lite.

Po1nsettPa2€i1a_ Historical sooTe'!,. or PennsylvanIa, XX!, ~

~

95
.

hlcleron fuego oon una piela de ados. Ademss, el
Consul se enoargo de dirigir la raperaoion de las
batarlas ~le los realistas hab(an quemado antes de
ret!!'arae y ordenO' mantener lzada 1a bandera espanola
para no Infundir recelo a los buques realistas que
all{ llegasen 254
One enemy stronghold still remained to be taken.

That

,

was ChI11an, and, in the middle of June, Carrera began in earnest
255
his o~£en8ive against that clty_
Poinsett made his wa7 to
the point of attaok with the army of Don tufs Carrera, and on
July 8, 1813, in oompany with the three Carrera brothers and Juan
Maokenna made a very dangerous reconnoitering of the neighbor/ 256
hood of Chillan.
On the basis ot the Consul General's advice,
25'7
Carrera deployed his troops,
but betore opening h08tl11tiea

S58

one last otfer to surrender was made to the besieged in OhI11an.
~
The advanoes were spurned by Coronel sanohes,

2~'d

and with the

messenger that he sent to deliver his answer, Sanchez sent a
very Boathing letter to be delivered to Poinsett hlmselt.

254

Carrera, Diano Militar, 124

255

Colller and Cruz, La'Primera MisiOn, 146

256

Collier and Cruz, ta PrImer. M1s1&n, 147

257

-Ibld.

258
259
260

~

Ibid.

-

-Ibid.
-Ibld.

-

260

It

96
'"

read a8 follows

y()l.l;Xt oonduct i8 notonol18 in a.paNting 7ourself' 1'Nm

the Dutles inoumbent on the Characte:r at an Amel'ioan
eonaul. You have fomented in the Capital of Chile the
Dl.ool'da which bave p:roduced the present war agalnat
the legitimate Bight. at Ferdinand the Seventh (Whom
-7 God preserYe) and the Authott1tie. wh1ch 1D his D!LD1e
govel'l1 the Nation. Various &1'e the doouments whlch I
pNaerve in rrrr offlce to pPOve that 10U d1%'80t the
MaNhe•• positiona, and all the ottcmelva operations of

the Ene.,.'. troops and tbat at present 70U are 1"0UDd 1a
the1r oamp ta80lnatba that portion ot un who no doubt
.,ul4 be 10.8 wioked w1thout that 1ntluenoe. I wish to
know whether it ~ ..da tl'011l 80me authority whioh might
ha.... been given 70U bJ'70W:- Nation that I - 7 in this
0... 81.. an acoount to the Counoil of' Begenc7J 1"01" Which
~se I leave a .erttfled COP7 of' this Express, an
auRi to whioh I expect to tt8ceive b7 the BetU'eJ'1'.un,••

0'1.

S&nolwa va_ a Chilean. and hence. thi. letter, undoubtedl,.,

t1eota the oplnlop ot
we1'8

-.n,.

other

ON ole.

ra-

ot Ohile -tlJ' ot whom

tighting with the royal!at t1'Oopa. and thi. to such

IUl

ex-

tent that Galdame.-coa ..yet .eup. to a certain point • • • tne
.~e

... a civil VIlJIt

"08:U.••

the 8.l'mJ' of tbe 1dng bad bea:l

ro~4 or Ch11eane trom Chl~o., Valdivia, and Conoepol6~·262

B8 that

U

1t

_'1,

the above letter, even granted that it 1.

1118htl1 exaggerated, does give us

an excellent

idea of the in.

flunc. that Poinsett ....1 wielding 1n Chilean 1n.ternal attaiN
and. how hi. naae _ . ana the_ among so martJ'1l''1r,1108 tor- hi-a un.
Iunn

91
.
juatU'18,b1e and undiplomatl. conduet• . The Consul made no at-

t~llpt to answer the aoousations. 263
get under way in 1ate Jul,. but bad

a~ain8t Ch11lan
Ill-success. 264 The beslegeN
The attack

debilitated by cold weather, min, and oompelled to tight in imp& I-

sable awam.pe were unable to "duoe the "811.to"i1'1&d en&xq (all

Mckenna bad prophec1ed) and had to Ntil:te in deteat to positlNJ.8
en the ltata l'iver. 26 .5 )Jews of the !'OUt triokled back to lantl..
ago., and the Junta. in a ..,,..,. worr1ed state, sent Banolome Arao.
to the lute. MVel' headquta.l'te1'8 to gather a full "POrt on Car-

a pl1ght. 266

l"$l'8. t

fhe latter t • situation . _ quite ps-eearioua,

and his tailure to gain Victory convinoed his enemies th",t the
opponune time bad oome to put an end to the domination that the

Carrere. f'am117 bad exercised 80 d••potioaI1,. over Ohile.267 To
~oun.teract

the Pieing opposItion against him in the capital, the

Oommander-la-Ch1e:t decided to send hi. brother, Don Lu1'a. and.

Poinsett to Santla"go to explain to the government the .tate 01"
hi_ artS,., the cawse of hi. mistortune. and his m111'bar1 aee4a tor"
I

I.

...

263 Collier and C1'\1S,

264

Px:1mera

Galdames-Oox, His tor:

tt.5 Ib~d.
266 Barro. Arana,
267

14

Oollier and

s!

l;I:1.tori~

Mi,iSI! 148.

OhI1e, 179.

dt}, ChI1,e, IX, 162.

oruz, 14 Pr1mera.

~i.lon.

lS3-1S4.

/

a renewed assault on Ohillen in October.
was in vain.

~sentment

98

268

~

The mission, however,
/

ran high against Don Jose Miguel.

269

Writing to him at the end of Aut;ust, the Oonsul atated, "110 el
pasible esperar nada de este pueblo n1 del goblerno en au favor.
Hay un atmosfera que no s' oamo diablos espantar porque nadia
2'70

quler.

nl nadle quiere pensar."

011'

The South Carolinian

oould not help but realize that his prestige and influence were
to deoline with the Carrera's, and he 800n disoovered this on
his return to Santiago.

His former friends treated h1m wIth

noticeable ooldness, all wishing to sever their past ties of
friendshlp.

2'71

Ris partIcipation in the siege of Ob1llin was

well known in the oap1tal, and many had always resented the unbeooming oonduot that he had shown in daring to interfere in the
2'71
internal affaira of theIr oountry.
WIth the relations between Carrera and the Junta beco.m1ng more straIned every day, the
Yankee diplom.at decided that t,rJe only honorable course to take
2'73

was to w1thdraw from political discussion completely.

268

IbId.

269

~.,156

270

2'11
2'12
2'13

-Ibid.
-

Ibid.

-

..

IbId.

~

159

Giving

his shettered health as a r-eaaon, he asked. perm1a8ion from the
Junta to re-tlre to the country tor

6l

complete t'est, and, as a

place of repose, he chose ttle "hacienda" of Don Ignsc10 de 1&
CartJer-a, the father of hls frienda, who had left the osp! tal in
2'74

1812 owing to the behavior of his sons.
been

Q

welcome

~e11er

had reached suoh

Q

for Poinsett.

The move must hsve

Hostility in the oapital

polnt that one speaker It a

mf~et1ne.

Jn

San-

t:1.sgo 1n October, 1a13" demanded that the Amerlcan Conaul be or-

dered to leave the oountry.

Others, apparently wtth some justt!..
2'15

iostton, attrlbuted to him

10188S

on the battlefield.

However,

in these dQrk hours, it was Bernardo O-Hlggins, surprisingly
enough, who consoled Poinsett.

In a letter of Ootober 28, 1815,

he expressed his gratitude to the disconsolate Amerioan for all

he had done for Chile.

270

He wrote

I ahonld ind.eed be gu,ilty or ingraM. taue wer'e I not to
corl'68pond wi th so generous a soul as yours, whose vala.tlle
f'rlendsl'.ip I eontrosHlt€,d on the field of honour whette I
was 8stonishod at obsorving you encountering the eresteat
pertls and r~rdsldps 1n ordQ~ to promote the r~edom of

the oppressed Chilean.

274

-

I~ld.,

Ye~,

my friend, I shall be etar-

159-160
~

Letter ot Aguot5.n de Ky ••guirre to Polnsett, PoinPaRera, I, 15SJMaria Grehsm, Journal of ! .Realdence in
. e "'~.1rlni !!l!. !t\e~ ~ .!ru1 !. vOlsS. ~ O"hlI~ fu Srai'fl !!!
1823, London. 1924,23

aftl!

2'75

2'16
~8J1er8,

I, 15'7

Letter of Bernerdo O'Higgins to Poinsett, Po:nset1

nally thankful as well 88 every man who loves Chilli. Full
of shame and indignation do I perceive in your esteemed
letter ot the 18th Instant that there are men wicked enough
in the Capital to attempt tarnishing your Virtues and the
Rerioam. of Don Luis. Those vile crEatures ought to have
been prerent in the dangers and fatiguea of the liberating
Army, in ol."'der to thank you for your Servicea rather than
aaperse your Credit. I am dlaheartened whenever you tell
me that you intend to retire at the moment we are about to
conclude'the work which we have ftO fortunately und.ertaken
and r'"','[t which Poster1 ty will b., grateful to you.
It" you,
contemning the wioked intriguers, will help us with .your
presence so necessary for the conservation and freedom of
this nascent state, do it for the good of your fellowmen;
then iniquity and oonspiracy will go into hiding at the
presence of your virtues. I do not doubt that you will accede to my prayer and that you w111 come in company wit~1
Don Luis who according to report is already on his way.
This communication whos us something

or

had oaused among the Ohileans, and, for

the division that Poinset i
8

diploMat from a neutral

oountry, we must admit that it was quite amazing.
In a very depressed state of mind, he stayed on at the
Carrera country home oarrying on a rather extensive correspondence
2'78
with Don Jose*' Mig~el sttll waging war against Spain.
The Consul, as his letters home show, longed to be back in his native
2'79
lend.
By the middle of

Octob~r,

1313, preparations were well

under way for a fresh attack on Cb11lan which never took place
because on October 1'7, the royalist forces made a surprise at-

2'7?
2?8
279

-

Ibid.

Cellier and Oruz,
r~rton,

Dlplomsti~

&!

,

Primers Mision, 159-113

Career,30

101
...
a~ost

taok on their enemy and pl"Oduced an
DOt been .for the cool headedness and

stu

complete rout bad 1t

saM 1].'oid ot Bel"DArdo 0 'Blg-

Who united the scattered rank8 and threw baok the toe t • at-

tack. 280 Carrera baNl,. ••oaped w1 th hi. 11t. baviq been rONed

to awim the ltata piv-. to satety.2S1 On November 11, the blow
t1Dall,. tell when tbe Junta notified Don Joae Miguel that he _ .
to resign from his post tion aa ccmnandex--in-Oh1et. 282 'len

u,.a

later Bernardo 0' Hlgg1118 was l1f1.sed 1n his place, and, 1n the
decree appointing the

DeW

Chler. the thttee Carrera brother. weN

oompletel,. eep&l.'lated from the am,..283 'I'hea. la8t two mentioned
decisloD.s on the part ot the government oau.aed It.

rew

meab.". ut a

4&,.8 of' &DXlet,. and worry because the,. teared a rebol110n on

the putt or the outgoing General rather than hand 0 ••1' hi. ooa-

1I8D4, however, altboup

be flirted w1th the ide. ot

di4 coatom to go"ePDDl8nt

0N.81'8,

Carrera'. lett... to Polo.ett

at

anow

18&.',

Nyol'. he

tor ate....

1IOlltha.

hi. re.ent.-nt at what the

the goyel"'DllMnt bad done, ld.e 80l'rOV at ••e1Dg the a1'mJ' In

euch . .tcbed condItion, hi • .tiel'C•. oppositlon to the Junta-.

281

Ib!4.

282

Co111ex- and Cl'US,

283

Did.

284

D~ft., 162.

14

PrlmeNo t11119'R' 166.

284

102
...
plan ot coming to tema with the Vicer,7, and his plans to join

Poinsett at his tatherts '*haoienda" where the,. could make as'-

Mngements to leave Chile now that the,. were no longer wanted.. 2S5
Although the Consul General's &nswer to hi. friends lette1'8

are

not extant. one can gather from Don JoseM1guel's oorrespondence

that Poinsett

~s

oonstant17 giving him advice.

Negotiations between Chile and Peru ot a sudden broke
down 'tilen reinforcements

General Gavino Ga1nu.. 2B6

trom. Lima a.rrived under
The

So

new commandeJlt,

new Chief # 0' Higgi.'lS, aided. iTt

Juan Mackenna took the f1,ld against him. and. although the

Chileans we1'e at first 8ucoesstul_ Gainu. thNW them 'back and

ocoupied Talca. with a ..,iew to marching on towards santiago.187
It was during these hostilities that Don Jose Miguel and h18
bl'Other Don Luis Oa.rt"era. .ere taken oapti"e b,. the

1'0.,.., 1st. and

sent to prison in Chl1lan to await tr1a.l for treaaon. 288 1Iherl
th1. neva Naohed Po1Daett in ear-l,. MtU'eh. 1814, he f.Jmaed1a.te17
retUMed to Santiago and 'besought the government to take measUH.

t.o ette.t the :release of the two unto:rtunat••• 289 !'he

IWtf

ad:adnl

aU. t101l, which had suooeed$4 the cU..eNd! ted Jata after the
t

285

I

Oollier and OI'UZ,

!£!

Pl"ime~

286 Galdames-Cox. HiBtoa.2!

2f7

Ibid.
" J

]«1!14q, 167-173.

qhile,.

180.

fal~

103

.

a deaf' ear to all his pleas; so, ~oinsett, nothing da'l.ll1.ted, per-

-

suaded the Carrera fanuly rulc their friends to prosstlrc the Cabi:tct2 to insist "\1.r1th the Juprene Director that he arrange i'or an
e,c:oh.a.YJ.ge of

prisoner!';;. 290

Lastra

promised action, oU.t a.t; this

jlU'lctu:re an event took place 'l:lh1ch cfJnstro.ined the Consul to
set aside his 11.0:!:'oio

a.tter.~pts

to free his friol'lds and to look

tel' a matter that involved tho ".1elfara oT his C01.mtl-J.

To

sta'l'lu :£>u11y its ir:iport we oust return to Earch of 1313.

that

month, there arrived at Valparaiso the 1;ox'th . \X.1Cl:·ical1 frigate
~sse;;

'tlt"1.dol" the command of' Captain David Porter 'Tho had beon so

by his govermnent to protect American

against tho j3ri tish, with "lhom

\'10.

~3hippj.ng

in the Pacific

,-rere at 'tmr, and also agaL"1st

Peruvian pl'>ivntoGrs and the royal rulV".f,.

lillo,

\-lith

1llt1ch

looked upon the Yankee \lha.10 boats as c')ntrabt1.l'ldists.

ting in of

the.~::Ie~;

roason,
~;?lle

put;-

at Valpal"aiso caused eru.1tant joy aIaong th

revol1.rtional"Y elemont, many of \\Thom thOUGht that the Un! ted
~:Jtatos

11::,:<1

vIas goinG to S1.2.pport the Chilean cause against the Vicar

to e:'.ter into an a11iru1.ce ,nth their r;')vernment. 291

Poinse ("

in the early months of 131), vms at the height of his prostigo

290 Ibid.

md power, and.. hence. the welcome slv.en to bis fellow oountrymen

was tremendous. 292

Bonfires, the illumination ot the oapital, a

round of parties and receptions, a welcome by Carre1'a and the

J\m:ta at a distance hom the oi ty W"nen Porter and his africa"
w.re 1nvlted, at Poinsett t s suggeation, to santiago, and complete

llberty to sell all their prizes ot

VIal"

wherever they wished and

to ta1te on whatever pl'OVi s ions they needed were granted and showered on the American seamen. 293

The visl t was of outstanding

political importance to the Dictator carrera, and he intended to
capitalize on it to the utmost of his abilitY'.

Poinsett and Por-

ter, tor their own countryts political and eomm.ercia1 bene.tit, i
tended to do the same. 294 The IIsex rEmlalned at Valparaiso for
eight daY's. raising Yankee prestige to new he1zb,ts# and then

.ailed away to pre,. on more Sr1 tish
oruised the Pacific tor almost
the :English. 296

Q

o·Ol1'll'rlerOfh

295

Th1s vessel

year inflioting severe loss$. an

However. captain 101't&r, who had brought Poinse

his tl:rst news about the ou:bbrealc of the War of 1812, promised to

return to Valparaiso on his return home to piok up the Amerioan

292 }:bid., 106.110".

293

~1d.

294 Ibid., 106.
,

29,

I.

__

Collier and Crus,

296 Porter,

Journal
I

lil

,

lA It*Jnera
II, 150.

,

!\t8~OI1;.

124_

4105
COnsul who wished to return to take p.art in the hostilities. 297
This he did, arriving in the Chilean port in Janllfil.l"'y, 1814. 298
In the meantime, however, a series of events bad taken

place in Buenos Aires whiehwas to spell the doom of

the.s.~.

II1s Br1ttan!c ilajestyta nava.l officers stationed in the Rio de

Plata area. had become quite alarmed at their 10$88s in th$ Pac1
owing to Yankee depredations and also deeply perturbed by the
political activity ot the American envoy and the anti-British
pztopaganda that he Was spxteading.299

MtilSh preoocupatioll$ ~

garding this matt91" l"eaohed such a point that one office%', cap
Heywood, remar'kad that apart from sending B%'1tish ships into the
Pacific to proteot their oommeroe it would be worth while "1t 1t
Were anly to counteract th.e very unfavorable impressions f4l1<1lh

M.I:.'. Poinsett the American agent of Consul or whatever e18. he 1s

doing his ut."nost at this moment to make against the Ihf~l1sh. «300
The same gentleman accused Poinsett of

ft

eontarl11nat1ng th$ Whole

population tt on the Andean side with falSE) hopes, and William

Bowles, another Br1tisha1", l'emarked that the

carre~a

brothers

•••

297 puton,
298

Dil{1~t1p.. O!£!,!!'.

31.

*l!id.

299 Collier and Cruz, !:!. tr~~r.. K1!~6p.. 176.
,300 Edward. Tagartj Me:mo:tr of the L$to P§tel* lltIl1l'ood.
',
.. - · _... - - - •
London, 18)2, 255.

. 106
entirel1' guided by Poinsett n who. was serv1.ng the interests
of ~anoe as well as thQse of his own eountry.3 01 At the 8ug-

were

ff

gestion ot the Rio Plata British Naval Officers, the English Admiralty despatched two ships to the Paoific, the ?rhoebe and the

Cherub under com:rnand of oaptain Hi llyap. 302
I

I

Rounding Cape Hom.

the English otf'1oett headed north tor Callao wero he was received
with every attention by the Vioeroy. Abasoal_

arm,

in return tor

this kind treatment, H1l1yar oftered his servioes to negotiate a
treaty between the rebellious 0h11ea:n.s and the royal. .forces. 30)
Cl:1.l'l7ing a.way wi tl1. him the offer of peace to the southern revolutionaries who were still ti,g..}l'ting the 1:C1ng's soldiers with no
sign of victory in Sight, H111yar arrived at Valparaiso

8,

18~ and found the

Fe~

reoently returned ilse~ riding at anchor

in the bay.304 Since the American ship

was in neutral watera,

the Br:1 tish did not dare open fire but set up a watch and

8;

blockade and determined to wait Ullt11 tl1$ YexUree frigate should

put out to sea.lOS Porter did not dare riak a battleJ :for, bie
,301

'lagart. Memoir,

)02

ibid.

ot the Admiraltl, NovemEer
mfl.raltz, I, 1.556.

9,

256,

William Bo,vles to the l...orda

1813. Public Records

ot;f'iae,Ad,~

)03 Oollier and Cruz, La Prizq.erJl !iU.$1~ItI 176.
,304

Ibid.

,305

1S1;P,-. 177.

~

ship with her interior

107

pOlvor was X:O matoh for the

a~iSh.306

H1e on17 hope was a t'avorable v-dnd that YfOuld enable him to slip
I~eanvlh11e.

out past his anemies.

Poinsett oame down to

and ex.rted every e.ftort to persuade the

gOVG1'"nor

Valp~

of that 01 ty to

turn bis shore batteries on the hostile vessels it they should .
attaok the _ex; within Chilean waters. 30?

1814, Captain Porter d$01doo. that his chance
with the Consu.l General on board,

It

P.tnally,. on lI~h 28,
bael coma, and so

wind in his tavo1". and the

Bl:'i tish on the other slde of the. bay, he hoisted sa11 and headed

west.30a UntOl"tunately, just as he rounded the last point betore
"aching the open sea, a squall rut Ius ship an.d severely damapd
the r1gZil'lg.309

po:rter turr!od baok and dropped anchor very clo••

to the ehorebut in neutral waters .and. 'then turned to defend bia
~.
am1 p agew.nst
the toe s:peedily closing in. )10 The battle la.ted
for nearly three hou:rs until the Amel":toana had to capi tulate. J11
Before the engag0ment occ'Ul'Ted, hoifever, Po1ru.ett was put ashore
in hopes that he might persuade the Gh11ea..."'l governor to fire on

306

PJ.·Z'),},l"1 It Joel R.

)07

Ibi(l.,

I(

I

;;1

308 lh+a.
)09

lp1,fl;tI

310

-.Ibid.

311

~idt'

54.

......

Poinsett
I. ' , 53-,

. 108
the British or to allow American YOlun~"H to do so 81noe Hill-

.,a.r had attacked In neutral area, but the authorltlee Nfuaed to

1nto:rtteH. 312

PoHeP tell. us

aonaul Genfotl'&l called on the soyeror Valparaiso and "quested tho. t the bat• •lea might

t)w.t1ng the aotion our
801'1

proteot the.l.U.t.3.. '1'*h1s roquee' VU Ntue.d but he p~
adaed that il""'1ilii' ahould auec••4 in fighting her _,. to
the COUlOn anchoftge he woutd .end an ottloel" to ~
Brltd.8h oommaader and "quest him to oea.8 t'lr~. but
he deollDe4 -t.ns torce under an,. olNumatanc•• , and
tbeN 1" no doubt a perfeet undeftJtanding ex1sted between thom, thl. OOl"ld:u.ct, aflded to the .ssistance 81ven
to the BIt! tiah, and tool!' rriendl,. ... optlon after the
aotlOnt' aD! the
b1ae of the taction which govern
Chile n .favor of the 'Pngllsh, ..e well a8 their host!l!t.,
to the AWr1ctaD.a, t.ftC1uced r-tr. Po1naett to lea.. the

.'1'ODS

cou.n'b1'7.'J.~

'!'he notorious

captain, to hi. ONdlt, allowed Pol'ter and

eB$D17

the a~voN of the

18,,&

to p%'Ooeed imdar patrol to the 11n.l ted

states, but wheu asked b., Potnsett it be might aocompa1'17 theil,
Bl11,.r peretnptol'1al17 J'eplled that he would not pemi t the "U'01:P

el'14ml1 ot

"... at

Fngland.

'IMl.'•• 314

laPgOly -.,

definIte

10811

to retum to Aloorl_ while the two countl'l••
The

Ame:rloall deteat, amo1'l8 othev things, adde4

of Yankee prestige 1n Chile and oontl'lbUte4 to

B~ltl.h

aeoendano7 8ep601allr atter Hill,.. was

312 Ibid.

313 Portell, :loumal;'!!.! Oru18!lt II. 168-169.

314

Johnaon, §.~top, 71.

tftst~

..109
mental in bringing the belligerents tq sign the treaty of I,1rcay
on May 3, l8lif which brou{"..l1t peace to a peo~ple sick and tired of
war. liS

In a final oo~nun1catlon to poinsett, Po~ter stated that

only throuGh a superior naval 1'oroe eould American prestige be
eatablishedand Chile awed into friendship, and he urged him to
leave the

oount~1"

at once ta.1dn.g heed ;Crom the tate that he.d be.

fallen the Carreras. 316
OJ. March 30, 18lJ,~. Poinsett VIas bacl<: in S&.ntlago and

disoovered that su:preme Direotor rAstra had done nothing to res
the carrera brothers, giving as an exCUse the war activities and

the negotiations with Captain Elllyar. 317

This negligenoe In-

:rurlated the Consul who :!Jaw in it an attempt to humiliate the entire Carrera tam.11y.318

Moreover. the new government

itself too favorable towards the English

~d

in Poinsettls mind, was the declaration at

longel~

showing

an indication 01' it,

neut~ality d~ing

Essex incident by the governor of valpara1so. 319
tor Lastra, our envoy could no

wu

the

Against Direc-

hide his deep resentment,

end 1 t broke out in an act!ve campaign among his friends against
1ft

r

J QI

•

...,..

315 Galdames-Cox,

!~sto~ 2t£~le,

181.

.316 Johnson, Sketch.
,

317 Collier and Cruz, La.
318 Ibid••• 181 •
319

rt1mer~

/

!.a!ion, 180.

the provi81ona of' the treat,. tbat Bl11,.I' bad bttoue;ht

110
d.o1m. tl'om
'"

Ltma. J2O Thi. attempt at oreat1ng d1a.ena1on b~ught b1m into
e:ba.1"p

contliot with the govemm.ent. and lt •• not long be.ton

be appl1ed tor hi. pa••pol!tt whioh the authon tl.. oll17 too gladly

iasued to h1. l21 Aooordlng to PaPtoft, the CMi.an !O'V'8l'11'aent
had ooae to a decialon in June, 1813 to Nque.' Poin••tt to lea,..

the OOU1'1tl'7 a. soon a8 poIJs1ble, but 1t eeea that nothing ....

done about 1t.322 Wrlt1D8 to r.!onroe tl'Om Buenos Ai... !n June,

1814 about the matteI", Poina.tt sai4 t.hat -the

fearful of opposition, &ad instigated
Lord

s~tor4,

and b7 the 8111t1811

~

goye~nt of ObU,

a violent letter

O~d.r,

r~m

inaiawd upoa . ,

-.ld.as immediate ue8 ot \be ",aport whioh I had aol1ed.ted a rew
4&78 bet'oN."J2 3 BetoH depart1Dg tot' Buenoa Air•• , whe,.. he
4e01ded to

so to piok up a .Mp

let.:r to BemaNo O. Hlgg1na,

tor home, the GOMu1 VJI'Ote a 1&It

DOW 80

influential in

gOV«H'1UI81l'

o1Jto1eat 'bftgg1ng h1It to 40 all he could to tdn the Nle.... or the
CarNl'8. 'bltothaN aDd remarked

~t,

be!D8 _de to uobaDge ptt1.cmeN,
320

D1~.

321
322

~ton.

Lu'.
to.,.. 80_

d.••pi te the Pl'Om1... of'

no'thlnghad beeftdOM

Q121omatlo Oare.I, 39.

lb~~.

323 Manning.

P.~21opsatlf' COJ'"!.8en4enoet It

33S.

.,l11
unknOlm reason.

He closed his not

.feu-ed these two you.ng

ll'!$l:1,

say~ng

tlla t if the author! ties

he would upon ilia word of honor, see

to it that they lmm.ediatoly left Chile upon trl.eir being t1'66«.324
Realie1ng shortly atter that Don Bornardo was ignoring his pet1.
tion, the'Oonsul General left .for the Rio de 1s. Plata in a very
dejected mood on APril 28, 1814 accompanied by Don

JUan Jose

M,_

rwa as tar as }[end.osa..325

About two months atter his arrival 1n Buenos Aires.

Poinsott reoe1ved news ot the escape of his two imprisoned friend
.from 0h11lan, 91' their return111.g to Santiago where Don Jose J&t.g-

ue1 staged another !Plm4-t1tat overthrowing his enem;y Lastra, and

once again assumed oommand ot the government. 326 ~e new dictatorship ran into vehement oppositlonheadedby ·Ofn1gg1na who

knew that Carrera planned to scuttle the Treaty of L1rcay and to
continue the revolution w1 th h1nwelt at the helm and his
10 close o04l\Ooperation.';21

en

~the~e

Augu,st 1, 18li.,j...t CalTera Ylr'ote ..

plea.ding letter to Poinsett asldng him to use his 1ntluence to

obtain
_

I.

l I

~

and munitions
I

_-

the Buenos Aires Junta tor Chile's

I',

00111er and Cruz,

!:!. Pr1In,era M1S1~:p.,

182.

325 OOl11er and Cruz,

a. Prl.me,r~ r418i~,

1831 R1pP7,

324
Joel
...........

~om

R• po1ns.~t,

55.

326 Collier and Cruz, La iZimerfl, ~I1si6n. 183.
)27

Galdames-Oox, fItstorz.

2L

Chil,'"

182....183.

.112
x-fWolutionar.f cause. J28

The letter p~a1sed him tor the 1.1ve11

1ntePest he had always ta1ren in. the cause of Chile and

1"01"

the

generosity he had shown whioh went tar beyond w"n.a.t his 01'1'10$ u
Consul talled 1'01".329

w.tth tIlls in mind, the

nt)'\\{ly

established

JUnta b$souGht him to intercede with th.e1r neighbors tor

So

"con.-

signment of two thousand muskets and a thousand quintals of powder," as their only hope lay in the "generosity of • • •
;f'riends ••).)0

tb4er the saine date another despatch aeconqJani$d

the above which is worth quoting in full,

Los "ecOl'n$ndables SGrvicios eon que V.E. quiso distingull's. en 18 campana de Clule contra aus 1nvasores, Ie
ltan me~1do 1s. Justa grat1 tud dol pueblo que 13& 118mjea de poderle otreeer POl" media del nuevo gobierno 1a
mayor eons1deraoiOn. y respetos. As!' COltlO esta var1aei6n
de cireumstanc1as debe ser sntisfaotoria a V.E. 10 ea para
nosotroB e1 momenta de co~osuonder au gE.merosidad con e1
alto apreoio d ~e siempre
dlgno. Seria para nosotros un dia fel~z aqu.el ~n que V.:8. re.solviere regresu

rue

al pars que Ja:maa borrara de au memoria 1asobl1gaeiones
q\t.e 1e debe. T Que doses. con a.."lsia man.1fest@ 18 qUO 1e
impone 61 Interls de un oiudad~o bonomerl to.,t.'U:l 1& gran
lucha con 105 :r1va168 de In America del SUd.~~·

Poinsett bent all his efforts to interest the Buenos Aires government in the recent revolt, but i·t was all in va1n • .332
"r

,.

•

Collier and Cruz, ~

.

Ibid.
. ..

331 l1?t=d... 181+"
332

~id..

185.

'timex-,So.

fi!si,~ 18,3.

To the

.. 113
vel'"1 Clmd, however, our emissary

eontl~$d

in his pa$1t1on as ad-

viser to Carrera urging him on to energ.tio resistanoe against
the Spa.l'l1.a.rds an.d reoom.."nending that, in 09.ee of' disa$top, ho

should Vii thdraw to Coquimbo where he oould continue his oppo-

sition.3.3)
Since Great Britain had swept tho AtlQntie olean ot
Amerioan ships now that both countries were at Vw"ar, Poinsett ba.d
to wa! t until September before

h~

could l'l1a..1te ana.t'l&"Gmenta for

passage to the Urdt,ed sta.tes, and even then he had to sUp PfUlt
the BJ:ll tish

vel,,",;!

eland-as ti1101y, embarkine on a Portugeae ship

bound tor I:ltu"l1a and thon transta;M:1..ng to allother bOu"''l'ld for the

V~le waiting tor a $l~p to take him home,
he wrote an lntersstll"1..g acoount ot the ieland and its people with
Madeira Islanda. 334

,peoinl stlPesa on their grape eul ture Which

into South carolina. 3l$

~

hoped to introduce

He reaohed Charleston on May 28, 1815.3

Betore we leave poinsett it is onl,. rail'" that

W$

men-

tion several. ino1dents that :vedound to his credit.

During the

early period of the frruning ot the constItution"

nreglamento

OX'

de 1812, Cf a. ,feud brolte out between Don Jose r1dguel, then Diotator
,.

I

!Ii

r

J

b

t

333 !lz1f1.
334 PQPton, ~~lomatlp. cSl!-" , 42 •
.3.35 Letter of Poinsett to Monroe, March 6, 1815, Poin...

a,.xt, Pp.peF,s, Vol. I.

336 Rippy, Joel R. roinsett

or

,

.

the countIT, md Me brother, Don Juan .1088. Whioh, but for

~

.

Npreaentatlve, might have developed into a vel:7' aa.aguf.ntu.?'

fp,atrio!4al war. 331

Po11tloal friction between the two brothers

ove:r __ ..ment of gf)verDl18nt reached ye1!1 exploslYe ~portlona
aurtng the ear17 months ot 1812.338 JUan J08e', jealous ot hl.
brother'" supreme powp w.lch he had taken unto b1mself. aoCUlled
the Dictator of .xtra.....ganee and 1J1etficlenc7 and cl'.a.a.»ged that
he took advice and direction :from the Amerlce.n Conaul.339

Han,.

of Don Miguel'. enemies joined the opposition pal'tJ', chief'

s.mcma

whODl weH the ~1n .tam!17. supporters

ot Bernal'do O'H1ggiM.

who feared the radical, :republican, and pro-Amep1can pOlloi•• t4

their opponent to sa,. nothing or their reMnt.nt ot belns __
eluded from govern1ns c1rolea.l4O The altuatlon "aohed a\:lOh ..
ctanseroua

pa..

that, the

gove~nt

appealed to Poinsett to ....8

Me illfluence with Juan .r08tC'.341 At firat, all endeavon
118818.8, but

b,. patlence and taot the Oonsul :finall,.

to a. calmer state of

'IfeI'e

b"~

h1a

m1nd and eventually to complete ~oonoiU-

.1
.roe~

A-

3.11 Oolller and Cl'UZ, La

lfOlna.t~,

46-41.

338 JllpP7, Joel

-

~1men

Mi!iol' 9S...101. RipP7

11-

11. _~....ol_na
..............t_t. 4,$.

339 Did., 45.

340 BaJntca Arana,
lse1 l- Poinsett, 46.
341 Did.

l!!atorlade Ohile. VIII,
pi

-

.

sa"

Rip""

Don Joso r,tt&'Uel tells us 11). hia c.tlaryl

a.t1on.342

The

juntsmoe

-'I

eMa. de li)oinsett, e1 Pacil:'e Dmnlo IIenr1quom • • • Jwm. Jose Y ,,/0. "Apenas nos v1mos, volv1moa
a am.1starnos, ,. no 0$ trato de otra. coaa que de MOl'~ los P~S08 que deb~an dArae para ~to
&1 &ob1e~
1 d.ar un llUCWO Btl!' n nuestra rovoluoj,on.

1;;08

611

envoy dtd Chile an excellent tum by fJrt)VE)ut1ng

l&merlo~\n

bl(H)d$hed which. the dl:$putQ would Inevl tabl1 have led to, but 1 t
also indicated th.e !$)QS'Ure of influence l>I,.)1naett had galnofl in

c:tNles and in the Cnrx-em tom11y.

govel~t

othat" favors vih10h the Cilnl'l1&aton1all did .for ChIle wen
the help he ofte,...ed in the

his advice regal'dint:t the

org~ln1zat1(;a

.8tabll$ltl~'};

ot the

o£ a

G1111c:uill'l pollce,

banl~

his

eno~f,;;e.

expe.rlment advanoed
tar the cultivation oE tobacco, beets mel tlu. 3l,14 Htl 1nt.nat

ment of cotton planting, Qlld the

$uc;:~e8t.d

in. the oountryta .el,ta:ve brnught him

member of the "Society ot t1'l$
Oh.mnbor of COlmnerce.34S

In

~1$nds

Q.co$pt1):l!~

s..tl

1nv1tatlon to beoome a

ot tho countl"1. It a owt or
tho 1m1 ta:t1(;~ 11e W'J."Ote t

"I am ready to assooiate 11i16Glf ",nth your society, alJov$, all.
... *.

n

-. "lj

-..

It

J •

l42 ;Qala,
343 COJ.'I'r()l'la., m,'10, !t
~r 6). Wet \1'111 ~call that
1 t ""AS because of tbifj fer! thn·
'OillO !,:1i.;\1el out of tear of
his brother did not de4)laro tho !nd01'JOM&noe' or Oh11e c~n July 1",
1812, the day ot Poinsett '8 patx';l{)t1c oelebration.

344

aolllel~ and cruz,

34$ l ba,?t* , 117.

!A fP.fl¥t:':!.

r'I,~1~n.,

S6, 90. 11$'.

f
i

116
on aooount of its oonoern with the

d~velopment

or 1ndustry and

346

agrioul ture of the oountry. rt

In another letter to the

S8.:ne

group, he explained, at the request of one of the members, the
operation of ;;:'he ta:rif.f system of the United States,

:347

and on

one oocasion reoommended the immigration of Yankee workers to
Chile who oould aid the country in developing its ootton and
348

agrioultural program.
would he

8

Undoubtedly, Poinsett felt that this

means or establishing Amerioan influenoe along the

Andes to counteraot British asoendanoy.
From Charleston, South CarolIna, Poinsett forwarded
to the State Department the terms of a
drawn up with the B uenoe

oo~neroial

Atre8gove~ent

treaty he had

while awaiting pas-

sage home the preoeeding year and informed the President that
349

he would be in Washington in early June.

On July 15, 1815,

the Secr€tary of' State, James Monroe, aoknowledged Poinsett's
letter with the following expressions of praise:
In acknowledging this oommunication which terminates
your agency in a trust of much deliosoy and importance,
I have the honor to state ths.t the ability and ze.al with
which you have discharged its duties, the sucoess with
whioh you have oonciliated the good dlapoa1tion of the
local authorities and peopl~ where you have resided, in

346

347

-Ibid.

~.,119

348

Ibid. ,116

349

Letter to James Monroe, Poinsett Papers,17l

U7
oonformity with the amicable relations existing between
the United states and Spain. and· the IDtonaation which
you have communicated, have obtained the approbation at
the President.~50
Although the available tl1es ot the South Oarol1n1an's
8.1'.

d.spa·'~'l.

incomplete, those that we have indicate that he was not en-

tirely trank with the President.

A lengtDr commuDloatlon to the

State Department witten in September, 1814 ••eve1"8.1 montha attel
hi. departure from Ohile, i . an attempt to just1!7 hi. undiplo-

matic m1l1tary activity 1n the capture ot Talcahuano only.
!'aged bJ' the cap't1l.R of

.A.me~loa.n

~

vhallng ships and the coJU'1De.

ment of their orev. in cbat.ne bJ' Spanish authorities, [a peltt.ct] r

justifiable aetion sine. the Yankees were carrying on extensive

oOlltra'band. t:N.de]. aDd. "o.1ri.~ no satisfactory an8ltw from the
Vloe1'07 to whom pl'Oteata were made, and leaming ot the inftaloa

or Cone.Poion [in Janua17 1813J

and 01.' the aelaur. of the /uaert•

• an ship in. Talcahuano, Poinsett .tated.
I could not 81t tamell', and,•• our flag insulted, OUP
Ihlp. seised and our citiaena loaded with irene. ItT
Wluenoe in Chile enabled me to act aa I thought rq
c:tuty imperiousl,. called upon me to do. for- I oou14_t

longer oonsider the.. as the acta of a n&ut~l, but a.
the wanton aggressions of a man, who in the "'bit~P'1
.e"1•• ot u.:ncontrolled power knows no right. and who
u an a117 01.' G:rea t Bri taia looks tOl'WaJl'd io a. war with
the United state. as a neoea8al'7 oonsequence or that
alliance. and aa a justifioation ot hi. Yiolent p~•
• ee41ng.. The•• , S11'*', were the mot1Ye. wh1ch determined.

Po1nset~

350 3a.a. Monroe to J. R. po1nsett, July 16, 1815,
!!!R!"' I, 172.

r

!

..118

my conduct, and which will I trast juatiry it.

:351

As far as is known, POinsett revealed nothing to the Administra_
tion about his further part in the military oampaigns after Taloahuano, to say nothing of his unjustifiable interference in
Chilean internal affa1rs.

Just how much information the Secre.

tary of State and the President had about their agent's political and military adventures in Chile ia undetermined, but there
is evidence whioh 8eems to prove ths.t Poinsett sailed tor Sou.th
Amerioa under the impression that his country was gOing to use
him in a military aa,aci ty on the side of the revolting Creol_es
on the assumption that the United States was on the verge of
reoognizing the independenae of the rising Spanish Aaerlcan
states and of extending to them material assistanae.

:552

The

evidence is as tollows.
On April 27, 1817, President Monroe wrote to the
Charlestonian asking him to undertake another mission to South
America for the purpose of gathering information regard1ng the
progress ot the revolution.

353

Poin-sett refused the offer on the

grounds that he had already entered politics and was unwilling

:551

Letter to State Deps.rtment, Poinsett, Paper.s,

:552

Letter to James Monroe, Poinsett Papers, 11,5

353

Manning, Diplomatic Correspondenoe, I, 39-40

I, 149

119
to withdraw without "aome mOr."e important aotive than this oom...
S54
mi •• lon presp:ota. a
In hi. answer to President Monroe he
states

Should the result ot these enqulr:e, determine the government to acknowledge the independenoe of the Colon1e. and
to afford them effeotual asatatarle., I hope that you w111
give me an opportunity of sel"vlng Iny oountl'Y .1n the field
and w111 rede •• the pledge given me by Hr. Madison when I
embal'tked 1'01,9 South Amerioa and .hlah 'Waa m.y ohlet Induoement to aooept that comm1381on.354a
I t auch was the attltude of' the Admin18tl'atlon, one oould

h8)"'f.!1~

expeot the State Department to reprehend ita envoy tor the aotivities he .otually undertook.

354

Letter to James Monroe,

-

354. Ibid.

Pol~8.tt

Papepl, II,S

OONCLUSION
BetOM dKw1ng our own conclus1ona on the basta

mater1al presented. let us review brIefly

~at

o~

the

the authoritlea

have ooncluded about Poinsett.
Dol'Oth'f
poW~'~

uka

Panon 1ft herRl:alomatl,eaau-eer p,t Joel;

vhethflU.' . . could

term hi.

mi$810n

a

80"-

$UOO".

.. '

sa

ftew ot the obj$ot1vea he had., Mmely, toaacertab political.

oonditlon, to promote

Ya~

tJ:le rights of Amel':f.C&ft

conme"lal Interest., and to ""__"

e1t1aena. she anawert tbat 1ft, it. "\u1oa4-

.at upect.- an a..ttbst1ve ..apons. muat be given, to•• the s.1II
WMa lettera and "..pona on the state of 8001.t,. and

SOh~'

tat...
matlon, and fl'Om thea 1t . . po.ible tor the De~' ot sta..
to f'ormulate a amt1able pol107 ot "oognition and tN.4$.'$5 U
1D thos. new cOUlltriel aN .Yen today valuable SOU1'C.. ot

tbat 1e What

$~

. . .an agree.

\B1der*tan4. '07 u'bl'Oadeat .aPftot.- I th:tDk b t

However, regarding the teohn1qu•• tbat he

abe 1. 11'1 41aagnement.

She adds

to tt. dtgD1t7, the aloofnes.,

01'

I'

120

the. t
the

.mplo,..~

the., 8d14 not, o&rreapOlld.

balanoe .xpeote4

o.! ..

•

121

dlplomat,tt3S6 and in his defense . . ~~ka tbat the "conditt
which confronted Poinsett in South America demanded more than

Qual measure of tact, 41scretion, and Nsouroetulne8s. tt3.57
Doctor R1PW 1n his book

lOGll- li1M.tt, A l.eraatile

6!!rloan snows a definite amuiration tor b1s subject. Be feels
that the C:baJ.'tl.ltonlan ... a great d.emoo"'t who let h1a enth.u.-

.la_

for d.emocl'a07 motivate oert&1n 1D4eacNtlou whioh for a

political agent vere unbecoming.

Be mentions that Poinsett did

DOt ,_. to have made a full Mvela.tion of all hi. a.tlv1tl88 'to

Pr-esident Monroe who praiaed the :toNer on the 'ba.18 of 1ncom-

plete knowledge. Be writes. -His enthuaiasa tor dellHft07 and
mili__., &ot1vit7 bad led him to tran80end hls lnatru.'tane, but
retumlng prudence pre9'ented him fltom mald.ng a tu.l1 ,JIevelat1on

to a ch1e.t ,oaNel,. less l1bel*al.

Wi th his

knowl~

c:4 Po!.n.

••tt1 e activities thus incomplete, Monl'O$ exp"s.e4 tull apPHbatlon 01" 'the abl11t1' and seal w1th which' the agent bad. 141••
chappel t the dut1es of his post.· 3S8

R1PPJ' sive. the Hadel' the

impression that he teela that Polnse1;t t s mtstakes '""" on "the
814$

of the angels.William MilleX' 00111er and Guilleno Fe11u Cruz 1n
£

,

,$6 l1?14.
357 ald.
3S8 Rlpp7, Joel!.

~ot.qsett#

56-57.

1dlel:r la Mmel'& Mision !t Lot Jt.ta4o, unit!!
~l. Show

a

~at

9.

,men-

.E

admiration for Poinsett altnoUSb the7 ~.17

adm1t that he went ",-oM the bounda of 41'ONt1on.

The,. te.l

that he va. a true friend of republican Chile, and that Chil.

owe. him a debt of gratitude.

He 1s d ••• ribed aa "un .....'.r

tx.neo que aabh. NSe:l"¥tlr 10 que conventa, un Pl'Otundo oonoos.-

m.nto

de loa hambNs, un eeplritu amp110, l1benl. ., emprendedor,

., px-inciploe :ttfIJpub11canoa ,. democx-atlcoa bien pl'Obadoa.

S. U • •

tel' 1n$1nuante '1 p81'8uaslvo, au alma ardlente ., &1'401'(»"', au"antd..•ban 1;am'bl'n .1 alto de la emp"A que Madison d•••aba
reaUMl'." ' " In another pla.. the,. speak or h1m in " • ." nat;.
'ber1Dg tones as

Al1s aT8ntUN1'&, .sp{ntu liberal atnpllss.m., 11... de
Aft-.nq.a seM"a". '1 D:lU'1 1mpul.sivoa, cuando ].a Mvolu410n apena. naoe, 1ntenta un g01pe a1 Vlrre., del Pel't.1,
Pl'Opcm1endo 1& clausU8 de loa puertoa chilenos 1.1
0. .z-010 pexauano, lie hace. ena.guida, pztOpagandl• • de
1aa ideas "voluoio~1a., cons.3ere orl0108. del gobiemo, oomentadol' de las ideas de 'ste, componedop de
1U plva114ad.es entre 108 Ca~ra Z. por tlltlmo, legta.
1adoz- •••riblendo un Pft"•• to de cOd1go 00lllt! tu.clonal
pet.l'& Chile.
Tel"Dd.nada esa labor dootr1naz-u, 'tGma las
&l'ma' l' hac. toda 1& prime%'a ~a.mPaDa de 1813, como .ea-

••,c."

0' maeatra de oampo de su amigo,_ 81 Genew.1 O&1"'l'8l'8..
III 1d801"68 pol{tloo se tl'an.,toztma ..al'8l'l un yallente
.01d8.do."

Ba.:fttOS Arana in his !listoria

3$9 Co111er and

360

Dl~., VI.

crus,

~

.S! ...,Ohi
....· ...1......

loold.Dg at Pain~

l!r1men M1.1;0I1, 19.

.. 123
••tt through nationalistic e78s

descr~be8

him aa It&ot1.0 1 ani-

&4e"

moao, p:ro.tundamente democrat. ,. I1bepal POl" sus ldea. 1
dotado de una 1nteligencia olara.- 361 Speald.ng or hi. mil1_rr
••rvicea, h8 WTit.a.

,

Oomo posea oonocim1ento8 muy super10rea a lOll de c...1
tod08 108 otielales del 8j81"01to patrio-ta, 8e oeupaba
de ordlnarl0 en hac.".. l'econoc1m1entoa 80bre la8 po.lelo._
enem1pa y en levantar croquia topogr&tlcos del -rrao
oomo 10 hiao con
pe11gro de au vida en los a.1recledorell de 'l'alcahWUlo y de Ch1.11an cuando los rea11s. .
detend!an a eataa plaSae. Dure.nte e1 pencera. 81 t10 de
Ohl1l4n cuando 108 pat;l'iotas suhoiAn todas las molest1u
d.e un 1nvlemo PolT'Oroso pa...do a campo abierto, Poin-

8ft..

.ett no

su.tra~a

antnggaa oomis1on POl'

.,. pe1181'osa qua rw.ra. J

BUr

comprom1tente
.

Doctor Arthur Wb1taker 1s ot the op1nion that Pos.-

••tt.. "conduct ma7 perhapa be uoused on

the ground

ot h'J'PO'-

thetic.! verbal iR8truot10ns or advioe tram the authoritl., .,
Waabington be.tore hi. departUN, but he made tbe WONe

or

taking paPt- in the faotional strite among the

Vi.

mtataa

patrlou

the "llult tha. this mi88ion ended in failure and lett a hex-!_S-

ot widespread dialike of the Un! ted sta tea in tha. tpan t4 Lat1D.

Amen_. Ill-considered

though hi, act10n

the d.1.ttloultiea that la,. in the

vaa, 1t illUtNt."

wa,. of an Amerlou apnt 1n that

remote .eglon. where it was difficult to obtain adv10e and almost

361

I.

Bal'ros Arana, His tori. 48 Ohil.. VIII,
t

I

..........,

.

S6lt..

362 Di8go Barros Arana, Qbm. 0m1• • , aantiago de

. XI,
Chile, 1908,

419.

-

t_

.-

1

1-
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s..po8.1ble to obtain support from the. home gtrVernmen~.·363
On the baals

at s tudles made and 01" the evidence p.-

••nted, I th1nk 1t can be justl'1,sald that b71810 1t wa. bee.-

IDs quite obvioue that the Spanlsh Amerlcu colonie' We" bi the
process of .. dna tic Change or8oon would be.

r.r

total 1n4e-

pend.nee. wMob. the ftl,dloal a.para tlst group vaa demanding, . .
DOt to Nault. at leut. a much g:reater :me..sue 01" polItIcal·'"

COl1IlUttl"c1al autOl'lOlq. which the
.,u.l4 'be 8ft.11Md

moM

to the colonles.

modeNt. element stood

to",

Cha.Dge, polltlca1,and, 00II*

_"1&1, vas hovering OYer·. man,. land.. and 1ts appearance aouth

ot the Rio Grand. to the St1'&lts of Magellan brought the tre1te4
8tatea

·and Great Britain'lfheellng, like two 'YUltur... , ..."

spain'.

New World po.e.selona. ae Hen17 Adama

dow 'Nben the

op~tun1t7

pPeaented itself on

bl. up ldlatever commercial 1'1'l9'11e8e.

c,

puu 1'. noopu.a
thea pH" ... gob-

the,. could.

Both po'weN
!

wS;shed to guide the revolutIonaries a.long polttieat paths th$t
would ""e Brttlsh or American tnterests, the
aee the. goveming Juntas maintaln

~eir

t~

1d.8h!ag \0

dependence on 8pa111 _til

HapolM1l • • orushed. the 1a.ttel- desiring to ... ime• •vtke out
t.". bl.4ependenoe and establish republican lattltutiona Whiob.

•

would. 180M u.tural17 tend to bring them unde,.. Yankee iNtelap.

~nited

Prudence demanded, however. that the
official neutral1

colonie..

State. observe an

t,. towards the struggle between Spain

A1:rf other course

and he.

might cause open host111t7 with

European powers, and. as 79t, 1 t vaa too early to dlaoem just
what .tOl'DJ. the Hispanic Amerioan upheaval would take.

did not

CI8l*e to

be

W&a.b.1ngtOD

caught in the l'UltOh.

The 1nstruotiona given to Poineett by the Dep&l'tm.tm't

or

Su.te, although aclm.1ttlrtg that politIcal .epallatioD from Spa.1a
on the

pl.l't

of the oNole. would be quite pleasing to tlle lJ1:d.te4

statea., prote.ted. DeutN.llty and esehewecl an,.
t!J1'lOG

tON

or

1nt&~...

no matter what tom of governm.ent .... chosen by the Woll.

or 1ibat relations the,. ndght choose to maintain with the

pow"".

~pe. .

To have said. anJth1ng elae at the time wuld lUt." 'be_

poll tlc41 Suicide.

The beare:r ot theae preoepts, though... •

product of' hi. age and knew well the "llIlOftlcial m1D4t1 of Me
ooun~'.

leaders which was to gtve tull moral euppowt to the

MvolutloD&17 movement and to look the other va,.
,

,

1ndlY1duals were forwarding

to the politicians

or

_terl~l

assistance.

wh$a

Pl'1vate

,UGh tactic.

the earl,. nineteenth oentu17 ..... the _ana

at baad to ..-..n the tormer colonies a-7 from Europe and to at-

traot the. into the Yankee sph$z-e ot influeDoe.

was the gu1dlng phl1osoplQ' in all

ot11'

Sheer expedleno,.

IIl.pant. American polio,.

_ldUg of tho.e t1me8 and in l'IJ8:D7 1n8tancea the same 1s true 81'en

to the pHsent

da,..

When Poinaett embarked tor .his new po.t. it 1. not mia.
1nterpretlag the evidence in the least to 0'1 that his purpose

... to bend all hi. etten-. to promote total 1rJ.d.$pendence, to
secure equal comme1"oial

~lght.

with Great Brtta1n. and to make

Be._

Amer:t.can 1ntluenoe predom.1nant in the oouncil chambws.

The preceding pages show how our en-

out to supplant England.

vOl .et about attaining his objectives.
tt.tisht fire with :f'1J;te •.-

He telt that he should

In Buenos Lire. theft is solid

1"8a_.

to believe that he earneatly promoted revolution and dislike

ou.r competitors. In Chile he

80

to~

injected himself' into helt poll.Sa.

oa.1 a:nd internal st1"lte that be and hi. eountl7" as prestis. toU

w1 th the C8.1'NN Qllque which attempted to JlUle Ohile

tonaU,..

80

410• •

For .. deDSGCNt as aPdent as Poinseut, 1t 18 .. bi.t dif-

ficult to cOlllP"_nd the friends he obose.
~oups !!.I~ ~ m1Utary

toroe.

in. hal'mOll7 with his view..

The7

~cl ~

He tound the CaJil'Nft

JH:U'tr m.oN

'I'h& noble demOOl'at!o plPbloipl.. that

he auppo8ed17atood tor always had to -take a back _eat lt when

expediency demanded 1t.

Renee. the incndible awlaoltJ' Q:t the

man brought lda whole mission to naught and left a deep heritage
of dislike for the United states.

He reaped _ , he sowed, a.n4

81\7 atkmpt to defend his actions on the score tbat BP1t.ta • •
em4eayo~.

Etat!. mu.tandls. to establisA hex-.eU by 8111111&x-

prooe.... doe. not make Poinsett's seJ'ioua ind1.ol'etlolUS
le•• oulpable or justified.

an,.

the

The7 help explain his actlons. but

tile., 40 not _cua. them.
The _ddling diplomat sooner or later finds that h1s

.S

undiploma.tic procedW!'e brings him nothing but pier, and in the
eas.· of, Poinaett this

onl'1 too true.

Bad he followed the

ob3ective8 as outlined in his instruction, namel."

Yankee commercial interests, to

.on~7

the neighborl,- eent1menta

.-81t towrds the creol.a b'1 the North Americans,
the.,

_~,

to promote

n~at$1;lt

...

and to protect; American 01tlzen8 resld1ng in tho..

pal"ts" bis mission and his country in the long run. would have

been looked upon

&8

Instead, he _saorificed all

true .tr1ends.

tor- a policr, that dlsHgarded legitimate _ana and mad.e the Un1"
state. an objeott ot auapicion eYer .ince. It. sItuation 1:nto *lob.
Po1n8ett was sent demanded. a 41ploqat 01' foresight,- witb unusual

tact and. disoretion

that,

who oould look into the tutu:re and •••

although immediate gains m1E.'..ht have to be passed, It • • ot the
utmost importanoe tor future generations to la'1

a foundation

upcm which could be reared. amicable relations that iUpired

JIU~

ual trust and .friendship.

Ohile slmuld have been _de to t&el

that she wa. being treated

a8 an

equal with :fUll S'ight to her

va,. of 111". and not aubord1M.ted to the polt t1cal and commel'o!al
!ate"•• ts o£ atl'onger powers.

Pl"obab1r. 11O auch diplomat existed

in the united Stat•• in the earl,.

nin.te_~ o~

have 1Mt111e4 sucb an impression, tox-

1;he

Who could

di.,,...•• ot the

~

pean power.. eapoo1all,. spain. presented such oftrpow!'1n.g temp-

..
tations to the greedy North American .:republic that it
While

OV

128

suco~

nelcbbGl" was l"mg proltrate and helpl.ss. Yankee PQll-

t1ciana and adventurGl'I a ttell'lpted to 81'&b eftJl7thiDg in reaoh.
Poblaett _. a perfeot example of suoh mental it".

•
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